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IRoosevelt Enlarges U. S. Refugee Camp Nazi Flag . Will Not Go 
From Any Possessi«?D 

Down 
Hitler WARM SPRINGS, Ga., March 

25 (AP) - President Roosevelt 
rnlarged the scope of America's 
politlcu I I'e fugec relief proposal 
loday by asserting it provided an 
asylum here not only tor Jews or 
Germany and Auslria, but rOl: 
othel' oppressed minol'i ti es there 
and in a ll other hinds. 

roces and creeds - within pl'es- wheel of his new, iive-passenger republics to join the United 
States in setting up a committee 
to find private financial help in 
transferring oppressed peoples to 
this and other countries, 

--font immigration quotas. car. 

a ~~)~;~~~.ie~s:~~iI:~~~~:7 it~~~ . Hatless, h~ drove up with WIl-
pli ed to politi ca l ond r eligious IInm C. BuUitt, American. ambas
groups li ke the Catholi cs undet sador to France, and Basil 
the Barceiona govemment in ' O'Connor, for.mer la.w partn~r, 
Spai n, Trotskyi tes in Russia, and and stopped m a dirt road In 
(lnti-(oscists in Haly. iront of one of two press cot· 

He said no new legislation 
would be required in the United 
States. In connection with Ger
many and Italy, he pOinted out 
that, under the present law, the 
immigratioh quotas were merged 
when two countries became one 
political entity. 

Senate Rejects 
T a x -Revisions 
In House Bill 

Mexico Bills Foreign Oil Corporations 
For Two Million Dollars in Back Taxes 

Leader Opens 
Plebiscite Tour 
In East Prussia 

Wh ile primarily intended 10 
assist J ews In Germany and Aus
tri a, he told a press conference 
that, under a policy adopted at 
the time the American constllu
tion was being draw n, the help
Ing h a n d was ex tended 10 all 

Requests Made lages. .A hot su~ ~eat down. as 
He ex pressed the belief request he ~eplied to qu st~ons .touchmg 

for aid had come from protestnnts rorelgn and domestIc ploblems. 
and ColhoJics as we ll as J ews in international Committee 

MEXICO CITY, March 25 (AP) 
-The Mexican government to
night presented bills tor $2,000,· 
000 back taxes to two of the 17 
foreign petroleum companies ex
propriated by President Lazaro 

of the concerns taken over by the 
,overnment. 

Atuila was charred with fallina 
to pay $1,400,000 "atMentee" tax 
of funds sent out ot the country 
in 1934-35. Huasl.eca was billed 
for $600,000 aUe,ed due In ab
sentee and income taxes. 

central Europe. He discussed Secretary Hull's Under the Hull proposal, Ger
many could send about 26,000 
immigrants. 

The president talked to report- proposal inviting nine European 
ers whi le sitti ng behind the nations and 20 0 t h e r American Leaves Minor Portions 

Of Measure Intact 
After Scssion 

ONleJ'8 Military Action 
To Show World 

Earnestnes8 ! Labor Censors 
British Policie~ 

Where Nazis Now Look for Another Anschlu.ss Cardenas. ' 
The amount was alle,ed due 

from Aauila (Royal Dutch Shell) 
and Huasteca, Standard of New 
Jersey subsidiary, the two lar/lest 

Spokesmen for the companies 
charged the effort to collect the 
tax was a move to reduce indem
nification of their properties, 

Attacks Chamberlain's 
Failure to Defend 

D mocracy 

LONDON, March 25 (AP ) 
The noUonal council of labor, 
centro I body of the British la
bor movement, today issued a 
sharp condemnation of Prime 
Minister Neville Chamberlain'S 
"cynical disregard of the nee d 
f or defending dt?mocracy." 

The council's political wing 
rallied powerful trade unlon re
prerentatives - whose cooper
ation is essential to the success 
of Chamber lain'S rearmam nt 
~peed-up plan - to support the 
attack. 

Despite it, some quarters be· 
Jieved labor w 0 u I d cooperate. 
Reliable sources said Chamber
lain had greatly impressed tradt: 
union I aders with private in
forma tion that Britain was re
al ming solely against Germany. 

Trade union leaders declared 
they were bound to secrecy and 
r fu!:ed to conlirm 01' deny the 
r p rt, however, and belief was 
wid pread the attack mdic<l tl'd 
h hor's united oPPOSItion. 

The manifesto came Crom an 
tmerg ney meeting called to 
consider the prime minister's el f.'
'ara\\ n of {or \gn !)oiicy Y s

'reday in the house of commons 
and his interview with labol 
lead rs Wedne~day to ask their 
! upport for accelerated rearming. 

WASHINGTON, March 25 (AP) 
- The senate finance committee 
performed another major opera
tion on the house-approved tax 
revision bill today, removing ils 
gift and estate tax provisions. 

Chairman Harrison (D.-Miss,) 
of the committee said members 
w ere swayed by arguments ot 
state officials that the house pro
visions would lead the federal 
government farther into s tat e 
fields of taxation. 

Rejecting the house levies, the 
committee wrote into the bill 
those in existing law. Harrison 
said this would eliminate confu
sion and would not reduce reve-

Premier Blum Fails to 

KOENIGSBERG, G e r man " 
Mareh 25 (AP) - AdoU Hitler 
tonight notified the wor ld that 

Halt when Germany takes possession 
the nazi fia, i tay. put. 

SeH .. I~spired Strikes Started 
To Prevent Cabinet Overthrow 

Afterwards 

"This r swear, and so do all of 
us: What we once possess we 
will never under a ny circum
stances surrender," the relchs
fuehrer passionately assured some 
15,000 wild cheering East Prus-
bla08 In the opening speech ot 
his plebiscite tour ot i reater 
Germany. 

This was the meaning or the 
&wilt military occupa tlon 0 t 

26,720 Out of Hand; 
Crisis Averted By 

Changed Plans Richard Whitney Lists Austria, he said . 
Many TrOOPS NoL Needed 

nU~esterday, the committee wiped PARIS, March 25 (AP)-Pre- Belongings He elCplained many t roo P I 
out the house _ approved undis- mler Leon Blum tonlght lalled to were not needed there, as the 
tributed profits tax and over- halt a wave of strikes which his NEW YORK, March 25 (AP)- joyous welcome German soldiers 
h 1 d th ·t I . 1 T" recei ved fro m Austrians showed. au e e capi a galOs evy. Jle own supporters Inspired to pre- Richard Whitney, laUen pillar of 
changes today left only minor vent his cabinet's overthrow. His compelling reason for or· 
portions of the house measure in- Wall street, listed his personal derlne such lerie-scale military 
tact. Strikers, estimated to total assets at a bankruptcy hearln, acllon was: 

$40,100 ExelllPUoa 26,720, got out of hand and de- tbday and here are some of the "Y wanted to show the world 
The house bill would provide manded concessions which em- thinis he mentioned: we were acting in deadly ea rnest. 

a flat $40,000 exemption for both ployers so far have refused. The "I wonted to show the world. Pigs, cattle, horses, does, some th t th ' bl d It.. 
estate and gift taxes, reduce a government sought a method to Id kith "dI tabl a 1S pro em a m of no 
separate annual exemption tor 0 wor c 0 es, srepu e further discussion." 
gilt taxes from $5,000 to $3,000, appease them. but comfortable," Bnd one co c k Hiller Give. Firat Talk 
and reduce credits allowed fl¥' The socialist premier, however, pheasant. Hitler came here by airplane 
state gift and estate tax payments averted a cabinet crisis by wlth- Four Chevrolet sedans, two for the speech, the ilrst In hi s 
from about 25 per cent of the drawin" a plan to divert 3,145,- series of 14 talks to be made 

• trucks, a ten-year-old leCond- I t th tl A ' I 10 lederal tax to 16.5 per cent. 000,000 francs (currently about PI' or 0 e vo ni on pn 
The senate committee recom- !90,9OO,OOO)' from the exchan/l<- hand Cadillac, two huntini ~ns, on the Issue at Austro-German 

mended retention of the present equalization lund to a speCial de- and a 16-toot &loop which hasn't union and election of a. new 
., separ~t~ $40,000 exemptlo/lS for 1ense {undo 1 been 11) the water for live or a1x reichstng, 

both the estate and gilt levJes, SeDate Refues yea.... It was his tlrst visit here in 
or a total of $80,000, and ellm1- The senate yesterday refused to A rambline old 27 - room house tW() years ·and he received u tree 
nated the othllr changes voted by approve this proposal and sena- on a 5OO-acre farm in Somerset mendous ovation. 
the house. tors demanded Blum quit the of- county, N. J., an assortment of Pield Marshall Hermonn Wil· 

Harrison said statement.. by flce he has held since 'March 13 patent riehts, and a portfolio ot helm Goerlne, HIUer', rii ht· 
Governor Herbert H. Lehman ot in favor of a national union iOV- stocks in a wide variety of com- hand man. meanwhile was sall-
New York and other state officials ernment with another leader. panles, some of whieh:- In, down the Danube to speak 
had a areat deal of influence on Blum declined to press his plan. Made spray auns for blowlnl in Vienna tomorrow niaht. 
the committee's decision. He took to ttle chamber of dep- powdered metal on ship hulls to Relcha'uehrer Drops No Hilla. 

"Soverel ... d,. Three~Ded" utles the measure the senate had prevent . rust. The relchsfuehrer, creator of 
Lehman, in a letter to the com· approved for borrowlnl 5,000,000,- Owned an Arizona copper mine the greater Germany, dropped no 

The labor leaders demanded an 
immedIate meeting of the assem
bly of the league of nations to 
consider the appeasement of Eu
rope and declared "the govern
ment's continuance in office is a 
grave menace to the peace 01 
Europe." 

Will Liechtenstein be next in line and with a population of 10,000. ruled over by Francis Y, 85-year- mittee this week, charged that the 000 francs (currently about $152,- whieh has not been operated for hint as to where he planned his 
for :mother Anschulss? Liech- The question of the principality's old prince, was virtuolly a de- "independent sovereignty of the 500,000) to meet immediate bills 20 years, next move. 
tenstein is the small slate lying relations with Germany has be- pendency of Austria from 1866 to states is threatened by federal and received its ratification. Made applejack, Many of his followers in this 
between Austria and Switzerland, come acute since Hitler's absorp. the close of the World war, when taxing policies." He said the MODe, N~ Developed clay products for an- re,ion however saw hopeful sie-

The manifesto assai led whot it 
called Chamberlain'S failure tc> 
disclose a "constructive policy" 
against war and demanded aban
donment. of lhe " farcical" policy 
of non-intervention in the Span
i~h war, 

comprising merely 65 square miles tion of ,Austr ia. Liechtenstein, it proclaimed its independence. house provisions would give atatel This money was necessary for Imal food and 1.or treatment of n1f1cance in the :Iact be voiced 
----------1\~-------_4,-~----_ _ ______ __________ "only a one-sixth ri,ht" to estate payment of the governmental lO,I'es, stron/l faith In dlrect action In 

taxes, payroll of 1,200,000,000 francs Experimented with peet humus this Baltic city which is mIdway 
The senate committee approved (currently $36,600,000) today, as a fertilizer. between the Free City of Dan-

an amendment by Senator Brown Speakln, just before the cham- Made insecticides. z1, and Memel, forme rly German 
(D.-Mich,) to exempt banks in bel' vote on this measure, Blum but now LIthuanian. Senate o. K.'s Probe of TVA 

Ob~ervers believed this migh t 
lead to a labor demand for poli
tical and industrial guar:mtees 
for support oC the rearmament 
&peed-up. Some foresaw labor's 
I' (usal to cooperate wi thou t [ur 
Iher conce Ion toward a stroll
g I' foreign polfcy. 

F nrlners pend 
M illiolls to . pll 

alii or"in Fruit 

Inquiry I(eeps 
8 of Bridges" 23 
Original Points 

W ASHfNqON, March 25 (AP) 
- The congressional investigation 
demanded by Arthur E. Morgan, 
presidentially - removed chairman 
of Ihe Tennessee valley authodty, 
was nenr realization tonight. 

SAN FRANCISCO, March 25 The ~enl1te approved an inves-
(AP) - Thirty yea rs ogo til is tigation to be conducted by five 
month 0 group of Californlu farm- senalors and five representatives 
ers bought thei l' first fu ll pug oC into virlually every aspect of the 
adver tisi ng. I new deal power agency and e{-

They odverliscd orungcs in lhe fOrts of pl'ivate powel' companies 
Des Moin s Register. Orange to defeat its p~ogram. 
soles increased 50. PCI' cent in I It <1d(>oted a joint r esolution 
Iowa that sea on. authorizing the inquiry, and sent 

Ralph H. Tay lor, cxecutive sec- i it to t';le house. There, Majority 
retary of the Colifornia agl'icul- t. adcr Raybul'l1 sa id action could 
tural council, l' c Hing the inci- be expected as quickly as the 
dent, aid today 40 CaUfol'niu ru les committee sent the meosure 
farm coopcl'lliiv s had udverl;s- to the fl oor, af ter hearings r.ched
lng cnmpaiglls lh is yeoI' to aid ui t'd fol' eur ly next week. 
70,000 produc l·S. Even lI1('n , howevel', the Inquiry 

Taylor j ' poll d th Culifornia I cannot begi n until President 
hult Growers Exchange, the Cu- Roosevelt gives his approval. It 
9peratlv which tried thHt i il'st WIlS g nera lly ex pected that he 
lull page, hud gpen t $~5.000,OOO would inlerpose no obstacle. 
in advertisi ng Hi nel! U1f.'n :md hud Whl i MI'. Roosevelt has yet to 
doubl d the l1 ull una l cU l1Hum plion RUY lhat he favors a congressional 
of oronges Investigl1 tb n, he hus most em-

. • .. - phalically deni ed statements that 
Vaiu Arctic St'llrch he wns opposed to it. Tn his TVA 

mcssoiC 10 congrcss on Wednes-
For RussitlwI Em)!'! duy, he su ld there could be no 

NEW YORK, Mar h 25 ( 1\1')
Sir Hub rt Wilk ins, the xJ) lor r, 
returned tonigh I from II 8l'Vel1-
lItonth seat'ch of th Arcti c t I' ~Ix 
RUBBlnn flyers mi i ng . In('(' th{'y 
'ttempted to fly over th North 
Pole Isst Allgll ~t. 

Wilkin , with h is pilot, HNuel'( 
}follick-Kl'nyon or Torvn!" li nd 
.\1 OyOl', a mech:mic, lundl'(\ thell' 
bl -motored m0110pllil iP II I Floyd 
~nnett Il lrpo\'l Dflt' \' U rII gllt Il'Illn 

WInnipeg. Jle guld the p lulll' would 
be crated for shipment to Russiu . 
It la owned by th Sovi t i 'v l'n

lIMn&. 

objectiull to such an inquiry 
The lust bar to senate action 

WllS removed by the negotiation 
or 0 ('ompl'olnis ugreement be
Iween frie nds and foes of TVA as 
to just what moll 1'5 th invesU
I4llli ng committee would be direct
d to look into. 

S nato\' Bridges (R-NH) was In
sist nt that :1 \1st 01 23 charges 
aglli ngt. TVA be included also. 
Norri s enll d lIwm "Insulling" but 
HIllel th ut I r they were phrased 
m OI'e l1i odcl.'utely he would have 
no obj!'cllo l1 . Bl'ldg~s fl nu tly boil
ed them down to eight points, 
w hich wet acceptable to NorrlJ, 

D. A. R.'s State Stand on Issues 
• • • • • * 

Urge Iowa Members to Send Messages Advising 
Specific Legislation 

liquidation from corporation In- announced he would submit a bill Hit I e r did not specifically 
come taxes. to parliament for sweeping reor- V.S. and Japan mention Danzll or Memel or the 

- /lanlzation of French economy and. German minority in Czechoslo-

Officers See k finances to strengthen the nation Settle Quarrel vakla. 
in face of threats of an European Gennen,. WlU Decide 

Q SI . war. Over Fisheries But he emphatically declared 
ue to aYIng He said the new bill would be that when decisions affectin, the 

ready for parliament next week. - -----WASHINGTON, March 25 (AP) destinies of German populations 

I Lab W On the labor front, strikes first were to be made, they would be n or a r lled 'n p. d LU1 to -The United Stales and J a pan 
were ca 1 arls an e settled tonleht their Qua-lover made by Germany without ask-
prevent what labor feared were •• ~ 

CEDAR RAPIDS, March 25 ators immediately to vote against r1ahtists' efforts to overthrow Japanese salmon filhina in AI .. - Ina the permission of anyone. 
(AP) - Delegates to the state con- the bill, or for its recommitment CHICAGO, March 25 (AP) - Blum on financial measures and kan waters. "If the world is deat to all 
venti on of the D.A.R. went on The convention resolutiOn> fav- Detectives turned to labor strife substitute a dictatorial "public The dispute had threatened to pleas for justice," he exclaimed, 
record today urging defeat or re- ored special legisliltion in prin- tonight. in an effort to solve the safety" committee such as Prance lead to "an undeclared war" be. "then the reich must take justice 
commitment of the government ciple, but went on record for "ride" slaying of Edward Shuler, previously has had in &ravest days. tween Japanese and American into its own hands. 
reorganization bill, urged an ade- "greater care that the ImpoSition 35, college - educated member of Labor Colllen tIBhlna fleets. "Our test Is 'help yourself and 
quate defense fo maintain a of heavy and unjust taxation shall th.e International Union of Oper- Vincent Auriol, minister ot co- Japan gave the United States God will help you' and God hal 
"dghteous peace," favored an ex- not defeat the purpose of such leg- atmg Engineers. ordlnatlon services of the pre- assurance that: helped us." 
panded air force and improve- islation." His body was found on a norll mler's office, conferred with em- I, She IJ suspendlna her three- His audlence roared approval 
ments in the army and navy. Other resolutions declared the side street early today. Invest!- ployers and labor leaders in an year salmon fishlnl survey becun JlllUftes Autrla AmlexaUoa 

In the resolution on the reorgan- teacher's oath of allegiance does g?tors concluded he had bee n effort to halt the strikes, in 1838. Justifying his annexation of 
Ization bill, which may come up not infringe' on the prerogative of ptcked up after he completed his The movement, intended to be 2, Sbe will not iJaue Jicellletl to Austria, HtUer compared the re-
for vote in the senate Monday, educators to determine subjects of work in a lo()p bulldlna at mld- a shoY' of political strenath, threat-I boats for fishin, In Alasken wa- lime of fonner ChanceUor Kurt 
the D.A.R.'s asked Iowa chapters study; favored education and cur- night, driven to a deserted thor- ened however to be dlfflcult to ten and will punish offenders. Schuschnlll wit h the counter-
aM Individual members to tele- ative work to stamp out venerel\l oughfare and shot four times as suppress without concessions from The United States IICcePled reformation in Austria centuries 
graph their congressmen and sen- disease ; urged restricted immigra- he aliihted from the maehlne, employers, these assurances 10r the time be- a,o. 

. Shuler's widow, Madlyn, and The strike movement in the ina. The fuehrer said he called the 

Spanish Insurgents Penetrate 
Aragon Lines 

his brother, Russell, told. Captain Paris region included w()rkers in Nevertheless the bureau of tUh- Austrian chancellor to BerCbtes. 
Harry O'Connell they believed his five Citroen automobile plants, eries and the cout I\IPl'd will /laden, for the conference held 
death .temmed from intra-union two brake factories and the Gnome keep a sharp lookout oWr 1iIhinI Peb. 12, and added : 

Government's 
RENDA YE, France (at the 

Spanish Frontler), March 25 (AP) 

- Two Sparish insurgent armies, 
advanCing against the Catalonian 
town of Lerlda, today broke 
through the government's Ara,on 
defenses west of Bujaraloz. 

An official insurgent report 
predicted the quick fall of Burja
raloz, the iirst objective on the 
line of attack into Catalonia. It 
said the town already was under 
artillery Ilnd air bombardment. 

(Government advices acknowl
edged the insurgents' new a d -
vances but declared they we r e 
made at the cost of heavy infantry 
losses. They said ,overnment 
planes surprised an insul'gent mo
torized column, inflicting enol'· 
mous losses and blowing up mu
nl tions trucks.) 

Pightlng Was reported heavy on 
a Jailed :front extendln, more 

controversl. and Rhone aviation motors plant. activities oft JJaska. "I told him 'Herr SchuschniU. 
"My husband has told me of you are oppressing a country 

threats on his life and we have Cz h N ... ~ I without jUltltlcation and that 
lived In terror," Mrs. Shuler said. ec azis ftek for E ection country ls my country jUst as 

than 12 miles along which the in- "We have had to move from place much as it Is yours.''' 
surgents' Navarl'ese, Galician and to place and have been pestered T G Tb· 'D · d High ' 
Moorish troops were attacking with mysterious telephone calls." 0 et elr eme Is READY BUT W AI'l'1NG 
government positions at a number Ser,eant Barney Reilly said he 
of points. had been Infonned Shuler was 

The second army, further north, beaten six months aeo. PRAHA, ChCboslovakla, March recent adherence of two minor Lithuanian Delegation 
Gocs 10 Po1and occupied the village of Torralba "It..,as because of the union 25 (AP) - Konrad Henlein. nazi German parties to Henlein pve 

de Aragon, insurgent reports said, and because Shuler was trying leader in Czechoslovakia, toniaht him definite control of 55 teate. 
and movlla slowly down the rail· to take a hand in the menagement called on the IOvernment for new SpeakiDi before a meetiDI of KAUNAS, Lithuania, MarCh 25 
road toward Granen. It reached that he wei killed," Reilly ltated, elections to end a system under hiI adherents, Henlein cIemancled (AP) - Former Defense ~ 
a point east of Tardlenta. whleh be said hJs followers were an end to the exifting nliam UD- ter General Stasys Dlrman'-a -

This force, however, was de- I "denied their rilht.... dIr wblch he sa1cl "mlnorl" vrab- dared in a brlsUin& I\$te~~t~ 
layed by mopping up operations Pomh Bi I Would He coupled hiI demand with an lema are evaded." (There are the diet today that Litb~ .., 
in the Torralba de Aragon-Tardi- Curb }m.h Ritual UIerlion that he controllecl 1,800,- 3,600,000 GermanI 8IIlODI the re- reedy to t1aht Poland wh'!t\ WU 
enta sector, east of the Huesca- • ~ 000 votes and 81 seats in parUe- public'. population of 15;tOO,000.) time arrives, but "lor the P~ 
Zaragoza highway on the gov- WARSAW, Poland, March 2i ment.-M in tbe cbamber ofdepu- Prior to HenJein'. demanda, let the dlp10mets apeak." 
ernment's former fortified line (AP)-Poland's diet today pllllUd ties and 28 in the senate. TbIs German social demoerall with- Dlrmantas, who headed !be 
around Huesca. and III!Ilt to the senate a bill for- would live his part)- by far the drew their ceblnet member, Dr. fense ministry in the ~b:: 

A third column, the insur,ents' biddhli Jewish ritualslaUlhter fn Iar,est vote In parliament. Ludwl, Czech, miDieter of bealth, which resiIned last niaht, 
southern flank, was held up on Poland. The IOVerDnleDt, thrOUJb a coa- from the c.oaUtion lovimment. Lithuania accepted the Po~ -: 
the Alcanlz-Caspe line waiting for The 'bill was rushed throu,h the Iition of Czecba and Slovaks, II The GermaDa .-urecI President Umetum to _to. their 1 __ -
the other forces to draw up for house ()n a wave of popular re- supported by 183 of the 300 mem- Edward BeDel that althOUIh tbey standiDI differences after ar.~
an attack in force northeast into sentment over Jewish runs on bers In the chamber. The lerpat left the coaUUon, they would by ina the present situaUon ... ~
the heart of Catalonia or south- banks during last week's Utbu- ,overnment Party is the Czech no meana join the IOvernment rope 1115! the condition of the """-
east toward the Mediterranean. , ant ... war &eare. , ____ . AIrman pen" with 46.eats. '!be oppolUioo. _ __ ~ UOI!'s annaments. ~-- ---....,~ 
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whether lbe world has approved 
or not, some governments have 
at least been grateful for i l. The 
battlefields have been a great 
proving ground for modern meth
ods of warfare. 

Ever since General Giulio Dou
het came out in 1926 with his book 
called "Mastery of the Air," in 
which he forecast the important 
part that airplanes were to play 
in future wars, the war lords of 

Entered IIli second class mall 
matter at the postdffice at Iowa 
City,' Iowa, 'under the act of con· 
eress of March 2, 1879. 

every nation have been anxious 
Subscription rates-By mall, $5 to try his theory out. The Douhet 

per year; by carrier, 15 cents theory is that bombing planes can 
weekJ,y, $5 per year. paralyze cities; civilian popula

tions whose lights, water, com-
The Associated Press is exc1u- munication and transportation 

slvely eatitled to use tor republi· systems had been destroyed would 
r.ation of all news dispatches sue their leaders for peace. The 
credited to it or not otherwise situation in Spain, however, has 
credl~ in this paper and also not furnished much evidenlle of 
the local ~ws published herein. this. 

, Franco, the first mili tary leader 
~ITOKIAL DEPAKTMENT to have modern war planes at his 

Staten Browning ................ Editol" disposal in attacking a city, has 
John M~ ...• Managing Editor given them a thorough test on 
.Tohh Lain ........... _ ... News Editor Madrid. Because many people 
Tom Johnson ................ City Editor have been killed, Madrid today 
G. K. Hooenfield .... Sports Editor fears air attacks. But in spi te 
Mildred HolJ,y .... Campus Editor of their frequent occurrence, busi-
Betty Holt. ........... Society Editor ness still goes on. The senoritas 
Jack Watson ...•.... Picture Editor still dance and are happy. Babies 
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are still being bor n and life goes 
on as usual. 

Madrid's answer to air attacks 
is founded on fast-working recon
struction. crews. The wreckage 
from one raid is quickly cleared 
away and all is happy until the 
next one comes. While the 60-mile 
road that connects Madrid with 
the nearest working railroad is 
constantly bombed, it is repaired 
immediately and Madrid gets her. 
provisions. 

Airplanes as a defense have 
again been found wanting. For

SATURDAY, MARCH 26, 1938 eigners watching rebel planes 
swoop down on Madl'id before 
there was a chance to take 'to the 

Editorial Offlee ...................... U92 
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A I F Illr in defense have put greater 
sy um or reliance un anti-aircraft guns. 

OJ)f)ressed Minorities Especially they are relying on the 
,~ .. • - ,I r' t \ hew type of automatic fire gun 
THERE is sometmng to bl: that shoots tracer bullets making 

said tor the calm, historical point it as easy to shot down a flying 
of view that Is not directly con- airplane as turning a stream 01 

"W ARM SPRINGS" 

95 Per Cent of Overweight 
People Simply Eat Too MuclJ 

d b t t l·t· 1 wahr on a flower. 
cerne a ou recel) po I Ica Foreign military forces have By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D. 
zhittings in c e n t l' a I Europe. watched all developments and are , I am convinced by experience If you arc five pounds over tbis 
Europe, like other continents, rearming accordingly. They are with my "Thl'ee Weeks' Reducing you do not need a reducing diet; if 
has always been in a state of po- even watching their own equip- Diet" and the study of mildly you are 10 pounds over it, go on 
lilica1 flux. Out of this con- Tmhel'"S,t aOnfdcothuresire,oWlenadmS eOnnll'yn atoctitohne' obese individuals, that at least for two weeks; if 15 pounds, go on 

95 per cent of all people who are for three weeks, etc. 
~lant change has come progress fact that when real war does come overweight are that way because 2. Danger of an unbalanced 
and modern civilization. we will have less experimental they eat too much. They may not diet. The diet devised has enough 

ThoughUul persons then have jstage to pass through. The battle think that they do and they may protein, enough vitamins and 
. . ' , will be th~cker from the start, blame it on glands or some mys- minerals and enough quickly con-

:[~cused therr attenhon upon the and because it will be thicker, we teriously constitutional factor, but vertible energy. It does not have 
human suffering which must 10)- can only hope that it will be when they go on an even moder- storage energy, but the obese per-
low, and not upon the border shorter. ately reducing diet they begin to son bas storage energy in his own 
1;hiflings itself. War has been lose weight, w b i c h proves the fat which, when it is oxidized, is 
tbe major concern, but symp1thy One of the saddest sights of pOint. ~ what causes reduction. 
ior the religious and racial min- the current AmerJcan scene is a This is in accordance with the I give the diet for Monday to
orities has occupied an import- spring poet trying to find a wora searches on nutrition of the school day, Saturday, so that you can 
ant place in the public mind. of Newburgh of Ann Arbor and get ready for it Monday morning. that rhymes with April. 

Doubtless something of t his Evaos of Pittsburgh. The duct- BREAKFAST: A glass of or-
was in Secretary HuU's mind less glands may be responsible in ange juice; one piece of dry toast; 
when he sent out telegrams to Our Reader.' some (and extreme) cases of cup of black coffee. 
nine European powers and all of obesity, but certainly not more LUNCH: Tomato juice; a serv-
thc Latin American nations ask- VIEWPOINT than 5 per cent. ing of cottage aheese; one small 
ing for an international commls. . Da.ngers of Reducing thin slice of meat-ham or beef; 
SiOll to facilitate political emigra- I 1. You may not be a proper one cracker; coffee or tea with-
tion from Austria and Germany. L6ttere mu~t be signed a.nd subject for it. In general, you can out cream or sugar. 
The new machinery would su.p- should not eXceed 260 words. calculate your ideal weight by SUPPER: Two eggs, any way; 
plement ex i s tin g international Opinions e;rpressed by our multiplying the number of inches one slice of toast; tomato and 
agencies, operate within existing readers do I\Qt necessartly reo over fLve feet by 5 1-2 and add- lettuce saJad ; a slice of pineapple 
immigration laws and be pri- fleet our view!. ing 11 O. Thus 5 feet 5 inches by I 01' an applc; coffee or tea without 
vately s~pported. 5 1-2 1s 27 1-2, plus 110 is ]37 1-2. cream or sugar. 

Directly, the plan looks for· Editor, The Daily Iowan: 
ward to relieving the misery of 
Jews caught under the nazi 
thumb in Austria and Germany. 
At the ~ame time, its operation 
may well work to the advantage 
ot the United States and othel 
sanctuary countries. 

Under the proposed plan, Sem
iijc I'efugees will not clog im
migration channels of one or two 
nations. At the same time eact. 
country may express its lack of 
sympathy with the anti-Semitic 
(eellng found not only in Ger
many and Austria, but in Poland 
and other central European na
ti ons as well. 

Partfcipants stand to benefit 
through the high quality of the 
immigrants - top men and wo
men in science, medicine, music 
and finance - even though they 
come penniless. And in those 
countries where cults of the 

-r:wastika are giving headaches to 
the ~overnment, Jewish refugees 
wlll be the most efficient anti
toxin tor nazi propaganda. 

~o R,e.ce~si,o,n 
In Tax Retl.U1ns 

I;N SPITE of 'the much-discus
loed business . "recession," workers 
in the state incotnetax office have 
l'eporteo returns equal to those 
of last year' and see some indica
tions t!'iat they will be even 
Ngher. Evi~ntly the Iowa tax
payer has not been seriously ef
feoted by the "recession." 

Taking into consideration the 
.increased exemptions this year, 
t hI! tJix ShoWs promise of topping 
last rear.'s returns. It does not 
EErem ,logical that there would be 
hrgher tax l'eturn~ If the wHeels 
of In~ustry were not turnln& as 
l'moothly as they should be. NOl' 
does It seem ' possible that Iowa 
tlfxpayers alone have escaped the 
effects of the "recession." 

When I was eating breakfast 
in Denver yesterday, I saw Ii lit
tle Associated Press story that 
brought sorrow to my heart as 
1 suppose it .did to thousands of 
other Iowans. It told ot the 
pa~sing of Clyde Williams. 

I want to add a tribute to this 
man, who of course, needs none. 

I first knew Clyde Willlams 
when I was in high school in 
Iowa City. This little man - he 
did not weigh over 150 pounds 
- was the hero and friend CIt 
every boy in the community. Tn 
the day when football demanded 
little less than brawn, he dom
inated the Western conference 
through inspiring leadership and 
sheer courage. I have watched 
100tba11 for 40 years, and I 
never saw a better player. 

When I was writing sports on 
the Des Moines Register, I sug
gested to the owner of the Des 
Moincs team that he buy Clyd" 
Williams, who was then owned 
by the Brooklyn National league 
team, which he did . After join
ing the team, he lifted the ra
ther mediocre outfit to the Wes
tern league championship. Dur· 
ing that time, he lived in the 
next room lo mine, and our 
frien~shtp continued while he 
wase-oach at Ames. Occasio?!
elly he would come to Des 
Moines, whel'e the present Big 
Ten commissioner, Major Grif
tlth, was then coaching Drake, 
and the three of liS would pick up 
a10urth and have a red hot hand
bal)] game. 

I knew 11im as an object ot 
universal hero-worship, as a 
competitor, as a friend and as a 
man, and he was of the highest 
Iype in every respect, fair, 
~quare, kindly, loyal and courag
E>OU'. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

I - Collapse 26-Muslcal 
7- River instrument 

(Spanish) 2S- Youth 
10-A oon.tel· 29- Fluent 

. latlon 31-Therefore 
U-A wave ot 32-Conjunc· 

odor tlon 
13- Flnlsh 34- Frozen 
14- Guide desse rts 
16- -Coverjld 36-\3arren 

with egg 38- Equlp 
18~FoMl1 ot the ltO-Splrlt.ed 

verb "to be" 42- Tho auricle 
10- A ·rlver In of the ear 

Siberia " - Greek letter 
21-;-Relieve 4:1- A hardy 
23- Expression breed of 

of Impa· sheep noted 
tlence for Its fur 

24- To ascertain 

DOWN 

H - P'rench ' rlver ,,' "peninsula 
15- Pursuer 30-Cover 
17- A group of 3S-Wrath 

persona S5-Sub~lde 
18- Electrlfled 36-1n the pr..st 

particles 37--.AIliloy 
20 -Endure 30-Afrkun 
22- HerOic all t~lopo 
23""':Fourth note 41-E)(clama· 

of the sca:le ~ion of 
25-A public surprise 

notice ' 42- Pl'ice 
27- Anolent I( abbr.) 

name of .f3-Symbol fOI' 
Spanlah aluminum 
Answer to Ilrevlolill pllul~ 

T~ning I,. 
with 

Betty H ar pel 
, , 

Speaking of fans and lan let
ters, there' arc some pretty good 
accounts. That mysterious and 
attractive young man who camt 
to the stage door of CBS Pla.)l
house III during "Song Shop" 
rehcarsal was one of Nadine 
Conner's suitors who had come 
all the way from California just 
to see hel' for a moment. 

* * * The funnicst fan letter that Al 
Garr has received since ]olnmg 
the Phil Buker show crunc from 
f! feminine admirer who enclosed 
a false mustl1che. Said she: "1 
Ii ke to think of my favorite ten
or as a he-man with a nicc black 
mustache." 

* * * Whcn the Voice of Experience 
!irst went on the air he neglect
ed to inform his family or 
friends. About 10 days later he 
got a note from his fa ther: "Lis
<ten to the man who calls himself 
the Voioc of Experience. You'll 
learn things from him that will 
be of value." 

* * * Col. Stoopnagle takes over lhe 
spot now held by Harriet Par
SOilS, film commentator, on the 
NBC-Blua net-work April S. HE> 
will be supported by a singe! 
and a piano duo. 

* ); * 
From boih coasts come tele

phone calls for Jack Fulton, 
tenor star of the new "Sing and 
Swing" program. A New York 
producer wants him to play the 
lead in a Broadway mu~icomed) 
scheduled for early June and 
Hollywood movie s c 0 u t s are ' 
making him handsome offers, 
too. 

* * * Broadway pro d u c e r s have 
long lamented the motion picture 
companies habii ' of grabbing off 
their . most proficient playwrights. 
Now the radio has to undergo 
lhe same talent raids. Fred Al
Iens scripters, Jack Benny's writ
leI'S and Ben Bernie's men have 
all deser led them in favor of 
l'1011ywood. . 

* * * Ncw airs scheduled 10 pan i c 
the country according to report.s 
arc revivals of classical songs 
done over In the swing motif. 
"Murthn" is one of the best and 
"I Dreamt I Dwelt In Marble 
fhlll s" isn't far behind. 

*.* * 
WE RECOMMEND-

l ,..4 f • 

6 p.m. - Ij a u r day Night 
Swing club - CBS. 

- 6 p.m. - Kaltenmeyer's Kin
de.l"garten - NBC. 
• 7 J>.m. - Robert L. Ripley -
NBC. , 

Whether or not there are any 
l"el\l . reasons io be1leve in ' an 
~conomlc decline is debatl\ble . 
Pe'rl1aps the chronic critics and 
Perennial pessimists have yet ' to 
jet' Over the last depression. At 
IInr r~te the Iowa taxpayers do 
I.cit · seem 10' b taking their pre
.dictions seriously. 

lt has been 25 years sin.ce I 
have seen or talked to him, but 
those 25 years have not Glimmed 
the IlUlpiration w h j c h he gave 
me and which I know must have 
influenoed thousands of others of 
my colleie generation. 

I - F,rst note of 
the Ica1e 

2- Before 
a-Not coarsc 
4"::One who oc· 

article 
6- Female 

sheep 
7-Dlsencum· 

ber 
8- 0ranting 
O- A lateral 

ehoot 
12- An ugly old 

"'91nan 

b+::t-ir,;;,a"'~::j ~1 ' 1 ::'10 p.m. - Johnny Presents-
b-J...I0.....,...I---,>-J...... CBS. 

ARTHUR' C. GORDON 
, A:ttOl'l1ey at Law 

Lamar, · ColoradQ 

cuples a , 
lilred room 
IA .nother·~ 
houee 

~ J.....lI\\M(lnlte 

7 :30 . p.m. - Jack Haley's Jot 
cabln with Wendy BarTle and 

. Ted Fio Rito's orchestra - NBC. 
8 p.m. - Profes~or Qui z -

88. 
9· p.m, - Hit Parade-NBC. 
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SATURDAY CLASS DAY 
10:00 a.m.·12 m. & 3:'0 p.tn.· 

6 p,m.-Program, Iowa Union 
Music Room. 

1:00 p.lII. - Business meeting, 
University Club. 

9:00 p.m.-Bohemian Ball (Cos
tume party), Main Lounge, Fine 
Arts Building. 

9:00 p.m. - EastIawn Annual 
Spl"il1g Formal, River Room, 
iowa Union. 

SlUlday. March %7 
2:00-5:00 p.m. & 7:80-10:00 p.m. 

-Program, Iowa Union Music 
Room. 

Monday, March 28 
12:bo m. - A. F. I., Iowa Un· 

ion. 
6:45 p.m.-Coffee hour, Un i -

versity Club; Professor W. L. 
Sowers will speak on "Some Re
cent Plays of New York." 

8:00 p.m.-Lecture on Ar'chae
oloV by Dr. Chas. R. Keyes, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, Maroh 29 
4:00 pnn. ~ Education Coffee 

HOUI', River Room, Iowa Union. 
7:«5 p.m.~Meeting of Pi Epsi

lon Pi and Auxiliary, Iowa Union. 
Wednesday, March 30 

7:30 p.m.--French Club, Iowa 
Union Board Room. 

Thursday, March 31 
8:09 p.m.-Movie: "We Are All 

Artists," Fine Arts Auditorium. 

Friday, April 1 
9:00 p.m.-Aesculapian Frolic, 

Iowa Union. 

Calendar 
Saturday, April 2 

6:30 p.m. - Annual Banquet, 
Triangle ClUb. 

9:" p.m.-Cadet Oftlcers Hop, 
Main Lounge, Iowa Union. 

9:80 .p.m. - Pharmacy PrIze 
Prom, River Room. Iowa UnJon. 

Sunday, April 3 
8:00 p.m.- Vesper Service: Ad

dress by Bishop James Ryan, Iowa 
Union. 

Monday, April « 
12:00 m.- A.F.r., Iowa Union. 
6:00 p.m.- Finkbine Good Will 

Dinner for Women, Iowa Union. 
7:39 p.m.- Town Co-Eds, Rec

reation Room, Currier Hall. 

Tuesday, April II 
4:00 p.m.-Science Coffce Hour, 

Rivel' Room, Iowa Union. 
7:15 p.m. - Lecture: "Aristo

phanes and The Greek Comic 
Spirit", by Professor R. C. 
Flickinger, under auspices of the 
English Department, Room 221-
A, Schaeller Hall. 

Wednesday, April 6 
7:30 p.m. ~ French Club, Iowa 

UnIon Board Room. 
7:45 p.m.- Iowa Dames Business 

Meeting, North Conference Room, 
Jowa UniOll. 

8:00 p.m. - Play: "King Henry 
IV," University Theater. 

8:00 p.m.-Easter Vespcr Ser
vice. 10wD Union. 

General Notices 
Liberal Students AlKance 

The living newspaper presen
tation scheduled by the liberal 
students' alliance for Sunday, 
Marco 20, has bee n postponed 
until Sunday, March 27 to elimi

Law ScholarahlPII 
The college of law is prepared 

to award a number of scholar
ships to qualifying student.s froIn 
the college of liberal arts and the 

nate a conflict wilh vesper ser- college of commerce for the aca
vices at which T. Z. Koo will demic year 1938-39. 
speak. All friends and members 
of thc liberal students allianct Applicants must have complet-
are urged to hear Dr. Koo spcak. t:d all required work [or the bac-

SECRETARY 

Canoeing Classes 
Canoeing classes will bc offer

cd during the spring term of 
classes at the women's gymnasi
um. All women who wish to elect 
tl1is class must have passed the 
univerSity swimming test. Any 
woman Who has not passed the 
test may take it during recrea
tional swimming hours daily ex
cept Thursday from 4 to 5:30 p.m.; 
Thursdays from 4:45 to 5:30 p.m. 
and Saturdays from 10 to 12 a.m. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

calaureate degree. Beyond this, 
appointments will be determined 
(n a basis of sound scholarship, 
effective personality, high char
acter and a sincere intention to 
continue the study of law at this 
University. 

Application for a scholarship 
Lhould be both in writing and ir, 
person. The applicant should 
seek an interview with each 
member of the law scholarship 
committal!: Prof. George F. Robe. 
son of the poli tical science de. 
partment, Prof. C. Woo d y 
Thompson of the college ot com
merce, and Prof. H. J. Thornton 
of the history department. Writ-

June Graduates ten applications should be ad-
To all students who expect to dressed to the chuirman of the 
graduate at thc close of the pres • . committee. 

All applications, together with 
cnt semcster - June 6, 1938: sup p 0 r tin g recommendaUoTl$, 

Every student who expect.s to should be in the committee's 
receive a degree or a certificate hands by April 12. 
;,t the university convocation to PROF. H. J. THORNTON 

be held Monday, June 6, should 
make his formal application on 
a card provided for the pllrpose 
at the Registrar's Office on or 
Le!ore Saturday, April !, 1938. 

It is of the utmost imporlance 
that each student concerned 
comply with this request imme
diately, lor otherwise It is very 
likely that a student who may bE: 
in other respects qualified will 
not be recommended for gradu
ation at the close of the present 
.,emester. 

Making application for the de
gree, or certificate involves the 
payment of the graduation fee 
($15) and also the cap and ,own 
lee ($1) at the time the applica· 
tion is made - the payment of 
Ihesc fees being a necessary part 
of the application. Call at the 
registrar's oUlce for the card. 

The petition of the association 
of senior class presidents that II 

fcc of $1 be assessed to cover 
the cost of Ihe caps and gowns 
for commencement has been 
granted. Therefore, hereafter this 
additional fee of $1 Is to be paid 
by each candidate for a degree 
at the time he pays 'Ilia ..... ua
lion tee. 

(Heretofore the normal rental 
fee for bachelors' caps and lowns 
has be()n $2.00 and for doctors' 
.caps and gowns and hoods 
$4.00-$5.00.) 

The scrvice for handling the 
taking of orders, and the distri
bution of the academic apparel, 
wlll be explained to studenb. 
when information about Convo
cation is sent out from the Alum
nj Oflice. 

H. C. DORCAS 
Registrar 

Music Department 
To Sponsor Concert 

By Thomas Ayre8 

Thomas Ayres. A4 of lowl! City, 
will be presented in a clarinet 
co'ncet·t tonight ot 7:15 in Mrth 
music- hall. The concert Is the list 

Swimming Test 
All sophomore women who 

have not yet passed the univer
sity swimming test will be regis
tered for swimmi ng in the spring 
tel'm unless a medical excuse is 
presented at the time of registra
tion, March 30. 

MARJORIE CAMP. 

Botany Club 
The botany club will mCCl 

Monday, March 28, at 4 p.m. In 
room 408, pharmacy - botany 
building. R. Albert Armacost 
will speak on "Border Parench~ 
yma of Certain Dicotyledonous 
Plants." 

COMMITTEE 

COIInOpOlltan Club 
The l'egular monthly meeting 

of the cosmopolitnn club will be 
Saturday, March 26, at 6 p.m. in 
the univcrtlity women's club
rooms in Iowa Union. Entertaln~ 

ment will feature a dinner" danc~ 
in, and ,ames. M mbers and 
their guest.s are invited. 

SECRETAR'i 

Today In the Mullie Room 
The program to be pr srented 

in the music room ot Iowa Un
ion today wilL be 8S follows: 

The morning progl'am from 10 
o'clock until noon will include 
Martha-Overture, Flotow; Sym
phony No.4, In D major, Haydn, 
and P'inlandia, Sibellus. 

The afternoon program from 
3 to 6 o'clock wi 11 include Han
sel and Gretel Overture, Hum
perdinck; Concerto in D minor, 
Mozart; Cftltterd~mmerung, Wag
ner, and Symphony No. 4, In F 
minor, TschaikolVsky. 

UNION ST AFP 

in the .tudent serle. under the 
auspices of the music department. 

Mr. AYres' 'Pro,,"am includes 
Bach's Sonata in D major, De
buuy's Premiete RhaP8odJe, Gret· 
chanlhofl', Suite M!nlatul'e, Jean
jean'. Scherzo Brillante and three 
of Stravin.ky'. selt'ctions fllr the 
(·lnrlnct. 

tJlIll'llnret SChl'ock, AS of Town 
Cit.v, wlU ,br the .ac':OIIlPanM. 

, , 

By GEORGE TUCKER 

NEW YORK - Wllllam S~l\

brook thinks the tOI'elgn element 
In America Is something to reo 
Joice over and not, os you may 
hu ve supposcd, a matter to 'be 
cogitated In moments of anger. 
But whatever your private opin
ion may be, It Is a hide-bound 
fact that New York owes much of 
Its wealth, Ita cuHure, Ita build
Ing and its humor to visitors 
Irom overseas . .. H .re are a few 
pCl"llncrtt observations g I e a ned 
[l'om th Pllie 01 his new book, 
"These Foreign rs": 

There are 20,000 Italian bar. 
bers in New York and last year 
thcy did a $~5,000jOOO business. 
. . . There are 45 Italian Roman 
Catholic churches and Bomethin, 
like 100 pri ... Alfred Sal
maggi, an e)(-cobbler, Is he~d or 
the EipPodrom and prellenls 
popular pric d opera there, with 
elephants. . . WOV Is the only 
pure Italian raelJo station In 
America and all 01 it.s programs 
are broadcast in Italion . . . Fior
ello LaGuardia, the mayor, Is 
11150 Italian. 

350,000 Rusalans 
Th nth ere lire 350,000 Rut

&ians in greater New York, 
three-fourths of whlt:h are RU&
sian-Jews ... Many ot these are 
White Russians, including execu
tives of shiping lines, noted en
gineers and doormen . . . At least 
10 membel"S of the Romanov 
family are in Ihis country and 
former Russian generals are a 
drug on the markel. , . Hurok, 
the famous tour manager, Is Bus
rian, Eddie Canlor ond Irving 
Berlin are Rus ian . . . The door
man at the Savoy-Plaza is a 
(ormer Czarist general, said to 
be the greatest Ii ving authority 
on Russian aristocracy .. . An
other general I night watchman 
at a match factory and an ad. 
miral is the elevator man. 

Wa hington 
World 

By CHARLE 
W ASIDNGTON, D. C. - Sen. 

Burton K. Wheeler of Montana is 
developing Into something strong· 
ly suggestive of a po Ible presi. 
dential nominee. I do not exact
ly know upon what ticket, if any, 
he might mo t appropriately be 
nominated. Democrats and re
pu.blicans 'Ire so jumbled now 
that a democrat concelvably could 
be nominated by a republican 
convention or a republican at a 
democratic convention. 

Or any sort of a partisan could 
be nominated by a coalitlon con· 
vention, which is advocated by 
some statesmen-notably by Sen. 
Arthur H. Vandenberg of Mich
Igan, himself frequently mention
ed as the G. O. P.' 1940 standard 
bearer. 

Or perhap there will be a 
third party. Senator Wheeler 
would be a Hr t·c lass suitability 
to lead such group. He has 
had experience at it, He was the 
nominee In second place with the 
elder Sen. Robert M. La Follette 
on the progre sive ticket In 1934. 

Are 18 'Rlcht' 
Whcn a prcsidential pos$lbiUty 

is discu ed in the United Slates 
the que tion always arises: 

"How old is he? Old enough 
to have some lCllSe? Not old 
enough to have no reasonabJe ex· 
pectancy of living oul a term or 
two in the White House?" 

Senator Wheeler 18 56-a veey 
satisfactory presidential aae. 

Th re Is nothing the matter 
with his geography. 

These little details signll1 
somewhat. They are all iJ;l t.he 
Montana so lori', favor, lor how
ever much they may amount to. 

Not an OraWI' 
The point :frequently Is made 

that the senalor is a poor orator. 
It i true th a t he does nol 

bring down the roof with a crull. 
He has not a big roar. His per
Iods do not t'i.l)II. 

Nevertheless, he is a wonder In 
debate. 

He d !lver not a b d, but an 
indifferent, ~pecch , t rom til 
standpoint of elocution. 

Y t, by occlIgjona t cro -QUeI' 

Uonlng Interruptions, h fl C. " 
knock a rival's best clocutiol1l.l1 
effort into "pi" 10 the best effect 
of (lny rip- nortln, or ~ r I ewr 
listened 10. 

'Punehee Holee' 
Wheeler'. legal career hll' bien 

mainly as It del ndel' In criminal 
C88t'8. 

His job ha been prlnclpall1 
to punch holes In the Pl'OlleClUW • 
(urlou8 denunelettons of the prII
oner at the bllt- not to I.peek 
Fo.R the pri oner, but to 1110. 
how IV e a k are the charpl 
AGAINST him. 

That hliH been his miuion II 
the senate- not to defend demoo
rRcy, but to pooh-pooh will' I'll 
believe tu be tl1 new tIt .. I', .t
tllckH aI/ainu !J. 
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Hawkey~s in- uadrang lar Meet 
. --------------------------------------------~~----- -------------------------~~~ 

Lamb Stars as Iowa Trackmen 
Anne 5th Straight St~te Title; 
Dral e Bull~ogs Gr~~ Second 

'l'h Univ rsHy of Iowa traCkll . h D b P 
I am climaxed its indoor season rlS er y ays 
at lhe IJeldhouse last nIght by U. S. Citizens 
winni ng the mile relay and with ., • 
It the meet and n flllh straight FlVe Mdllon 
lale quadrangular me e t tltle 

from D I' a k e university. Iowa 
outscored Drake 58 1-2 points to 
51. Iowa Slale was third with 
28 1-2 pOints and Grinnell was 
fourth with 25, 

Co-captains Bus h Lamb and 
,Timmy Lyle led th e Hawkeyes 
by shatlel'ing two meet records. 
Lyle bettered the half mile run 
record by two- lenths of a second 
when he broke the yarn at 1:57.5, 
and Lamb bounded over the 60-
yard high hurdles in :07.4 to set 
a new meet record and to equal 
the !ieldhouse mark. 

Three of Iowa's six victories in 
the 12 event card were garnered 
by Lamb, Who placed first in the 
high hurdles, broad jump and 
low hurdles. In addition he ran 
~econd on the Iowa mile relay 
Ie am which wo n the last and 
deciding event of the meet. 

The outcome of the meet was 
unknown un til the very last 
(::Vent. Aiter sweeping the first 
three place of the two mile race, 
the Drake team assumed an eight 
point lead which was narrowed 
to 1 1-2 points when results of 
the broad and high jumps were 
tabu lated and only the relay wa, 
left 'In the program. 

Bi llig, leadoff man far the 
lIawkeyes, grabbed the lead with 
Grinn 11, Iowa State and Drake 
trjjrling in that order. It never 
changed. Lamb took the balon, 
pa~sed it to McCollister who 
m~intained his lead until Carl 
Teufel took charge and won easi
ly wilh a 20 yard lead. 

'T'hc mo~l spectacular event on 
lhl' program was the half mile 
rclny, won by Iowa. In that 
event Carl Teufel again outslep
ped hIS opponents but his lead 
WIIS lost on a bad pass of the 
I ilton. The [inal lap was start
(d with Fred Teufel behind. Po
~itions were switched again on 
the l(lst turn and !"red finished 
with 1\ burst of speed to break 
1 he tape only a Yard ahead of 
the Iowa State anchor man. 

Seven or the Iowa track men 
will compete again tonight when 
they run in four events at the 
Chicago relays at the invitation 
of the Chicago Daily News. The 
mcn, Lyle, Graves, Lamb, Billig, 
McCollister, and F red and Carl 
Teufel, will run in the company 
of some of the nntions greatest 
rIal'S. The Iowans are entered 
in the "600" yard run, 1,OOO-yard 
run, the hurdle series and the 
mile relay. 

S'l1llmaries 
One mile t('am race- Won by 

Onlk, second, Grinnell; third, 
Irwa State; fourth, Iowa. Indivi
dual winRel'- Patterson, Drake. 
Time 4:29.2. 

60 yard hlKh hurdle Won by 
I.amb. 10W3 ; second, Collingc, 
Towa; Ihird. Hayward, Grinnell; 
rnurth , White, DI·ake. Time :07.4. 

70 yard dash-Won by Smith, 
Drake ; second, Robinson, Drake; 
third, Wlldcl', Iowa State; fourth. 
F. Teufel, Iowa. Time :07.2. 

60 yard low hurd les- Won by 
Lamb, Iowa; second, Baker, 
Dr a k ; third, F , Teufel, Iowa; 
fourth, White, Drak. Time :07.1. 

Half mile relay-Won by Iowa, 
C. Teufel, Phillips, Rapaport, F, 
Teufel; second, Iowa State; third , 
Drnke; fourth, Grinnell. Time 
1:32.2. 

Ual f mil run-Won by Lyle, 
Iowa ; b cond, Bailey, Iowa State; 
third , Kohl, Drake; fourlh, Horst
meier, Drllke. Time 1:57.5. 

Two mile run-Won by Feller, 
Drake; second , Padgett, Drake; 
third, Kclsey, Drake; fourth , El
liott, Iowa. Time 9:47.4. 

Oue mile relay-Won by towa, 
Billig, Lamb, C. Teufel, McCol
lister ; second, Grinnell; third, 
JOWll lilt ; fourtb, Drake. Time 
~:25. 

1'01" vaull.-Won by Bycrs, Iowa 
Slute ; tI d for second, Ely, Iowa, 
and Sargenl, Iowa state; tow'th, 
Johnson, [owa Stat. Height 12 
leet, 6 1 nches. 

S h n I put-Woh by Dil lon, 
DrDk ; , cond, Leuz, Iowa; third, 
Pet~rson, Drake; fourth , WlIder, 
IOWa Siale. Distance 44 feet, 7 
1-4 inches. 

Hl, h Jump-Won by Pfohl, 
Grinnell; tI d for 8 cond, Bene
.ke, lowo, Griftlth , Drake, Sargent, 
Iowll Stilt. Ilelght 5 feet, 10 
Inches. 

Dr()ad jump-Won by Lamb, 
IOwa ; second, Powers, Gl'lnnell; 
third, Lcchtenb~rg, Iowa 'State; 
rnur-th , nnkel', DJ'J1kl'. I)i~tnn 0 

~2 r t, II 3-4 Inches. 

NEW YORK, March 25 (AP)
The Irish hospital sweepstakes, 
mainly supported by Amel'icans, 
paid Americans $5,087,346 today 
on the oulcome of the Grand Na
tional steeplechase at Aintree, 
England. 

Battleship, plucky son of Man 
o'War, won the racel the first 
time in 100 runnings an American 
horse finished first. 

With him 'rode the happy hopes 
of 14 Americans who collecled 
$150,000 each-$2,lOO,OOO. Eight 
other Americans won $15,000 each 
on Royal Danieli, second, an(l 
eight more $50,000 each on Work
man, third. 

The American winnings were 
about 65 per cent of the $7,522,-
000 Americans paid for tickets. 
In all, purchasers throughout the 
world paid $13,730,010 for $2.00 
chances to get rich quick. The 
total winnings were $8,057,600, 
leaving a balance of $5,672,410. 

American ticket holders had 
been assured a tleast $1,641,406 
even before the race was run. 

Drawings from the drum of for
tune in Dublin, Ireland, had given 
Americans 699 tickets on horses 
entered in the race. Those whose 
horses won were paid the large 
prizes. Holders of chances on 
non-starters and non-winners won 
$2,302 each. 

Expect Grea t 
Duel in Relays 
Cunningham, Fenske To 

Race ill Indoor 
Carnival 

CHICAGO, March 25 (AP) -
The making of a spectacular new 
rivalry for the star role in that 
stirring foot-racing drama, the 
great American mile - between 
Glenn Cunnihgham and C h u c It 
Fenske - will be tested tomor
row night for the Ilrst time. 

Cunningham who has don n e.d 
his spiked s hoe 5 in the star's 
dressing room for years, and 
Fenske have met before. but not 
since the young Wisconsin speed
ster suddenly established himself 
as a deunite threat. Tomorrow 
nigh t they will get together un
der the new setup in the famous 
bankers' mlle, feature of the Chi
cago Daily News relays at the in
ternational amphitheater. 

The brilliant Kansan will seek 
to bring his greatest indoor season 
to a fi ttl ng climax against Fenske. 
He has won 14 races this year on 
the boards, including the great
est of a ll miles, his 4:04.4 at Dart
mouth coUege ' a month ago. He 
has run the distance ten times 
under 4:10. Against this stun
ning record, Fenske has youth and 
a fine 4:08.9 mile, achieved last 
week, to orfer. 

They will run over a new track, 
11 laps to the mile and banked. 
Special 7-S-inch spruce stock was 
used in its construction to make 
it the fastest board oval in the 
country. The fie ld includes an
other pair of stars, Archie San 
Romani and Gene Venzke, in ad
dition to Fenske. 

The bankers' mile will be 
flanked by a half-dozen other 
events with all-star f ields. Ben 
Johnson, fleet Columbia Negro, 
will tackle Bill Clifford of Nolre 
Dame, John Davenport of Chi
cago, and Eulaee Peacock of Tem
ple In a sprint series at 40, 50 
and 115 yards. Sam Allen of 
Oklahoma Baptist, and Allan Tol
mich ot Wayne university, wlll 
hOOk up in a hurdles series OVCl' 

the same distances. 
Jimmy Herbert of New York 

unJvel'slty who holds the world 
indoor mark of 1: 11.1 for 600 
yards, and Chuck Beetham, for
mer Ohio State star, who beat 
him here last year, will try it 
again at the same di stlmcc. In
dians's Don Lash, world - r ecord 
holder at two miles, goes against 
Joe McCluskey, durable former 
Fordham di,tance man, over that 
route. 

Cornelius Johnson, Dave AI
brl tton of Ohio State, Eddie Burke 
of MarQuette, and C::huck Beche1 
of Northern IllinOis Teachers, will 
try for a new top in the hlgn 
jump, and Earle Meadows, co
holder 01 the world pole vault 
mark, meets Mllt Padway of Wis
consin, nnd Dick Cnnslen of 0-
lumbia. 

Ha'wkeye Baseball Team Prepares for '38 Season Jleydt Second 
In NCAA Meet 

I 

At the upper left is Bill and shortstop on las t year's edi
tion of the baseball nine. . 

Vogt, junior ~rom Ft. Madison, Lower left is Elmer l;3ratten, 

The cry of "P.lay Ball" will soon pupils. 
echo over the new University of 
Iowa baseball diamond as the 
Hawlccyes prepare lpr the inva
sion of Western conference oppo
nents. 

Shown above are Coach ' Otto 
Vogel, center, and fo ul' of his star 

who plays in either ·the infield or Waterloo junior who had charge 
outfiEHd. In the upper rignt hand : of first base most of IOllt season. 

. C t Edd ' Kadell on ·. Bratten is a left handel' and will 
corner 18 ap. Ie , e I be valuable to the Hawkeye of-
of the heaviest hitters' on tl~e fense . 
team. KadeU ' Play~d third base, Nile Kinnick, lower rJght, has 

Exhibition 
Ba eball 
A~ Tampa, Fla. 

Br'kl'n (N) 000 021 001 8 2 
Cin. (N) . 100 000 001- 2 11 2 

Presnell , Posedel and C her -
vinko; Grissom, Moore, P. Davis 
and V . Davis, Hershb rg r. 

At St. Petersbur .. , Fla. 
Detroit (A) .. 200 003 00D-5 5 3 
SI. Louis (N) 000 010 20D-3 8 I 

Kennedy, Wade, Benton and 
Tebbe~ts, York; Johnson, Bush 
and Owen. 

Back tro er In 
Jlrilli.ant R a c ~ 
Of 1:38.6 Time 
Hawkf> f' Swimmers Tn 

.Fifth Plac(' in The 
I'rf'liminarie. 

R<'Cords were milsh d und 
eh mplon Wf'r df'(hrolled 'If' ter
day in the Rut l'J'I Innk In New 
BrunswIck, N, J., II the crellm t 
thc nation'.' swlmmitlg crop m t 
to d cide who would be CI'OWnM 

At Orlando, Fla. 
CoL (AA) 011 000 000- 2 6 3 notionnl sWlmminll ('hllmplon.. • 
Wash. (A) . 002 305 Olx- Il 10 1 Ohio !itatl!. PI' -m t favorit , 

Slensoth, Lynn and GI ason; 1101 orr to an Impr Ive stnrt, lind 
Krllkauskas, Leonard nod Fer - when the results of Ule firtit day's 
rei I. comJ')f'hlion w re in th y wl.'r 

At Ar adla, Fla. 
Boston (A) 000 000 000- 0 
Louis. (AA) 420 000 lOx 7 

Henry, Humphreys nnd Walter ; 
Tising, Boo n e lind Mad) ski. 
Ringhofer. 

At ebrin&" F la. 
N. York (Al . 000 100 000- 1 8 0 
Newark (11..) 100 DOL OOx 2 5 0 

Andrews, Wick I' lind ,Jorgl n,; 
Makosky, Lindell lind Me ul. 
lough. ' 

At Barlow, F la. 
Boston (N) 303 000 100 - 7 6 I 
lndlnn. (AAl 000 100 000- 1 D 4 

GlJbler, Shor llC'r and Rlrld Ie : 
French , Johnson nnrl L<-wIs, Stats. 

At Baton Rou, , I.a. 
N. Orl'ns ( A) 000 OO? 000-2 7 1 
N. York (N) 002 000 Olx -!l 6 0 I Stromme, Hurris noel lIIxcm; 
Wade, Lindsay and Dunning. 

At New Orlean 
Phi La. (A) 000 000 100 1 3 1 
Cleve. (A) 300 211 OOx 7 15 0 

Willioms, Buxton, Gumpert • n.~ 
Hay s; Hareler, Cal hou. , Milnnr 
and Pytlak, Hemsl y. 

I (ldlng Michigan, de fen d 11\ g 
ehnmpion~, 22 to 20. 

Princeton and H vard w r 
tied with J poinL1 Ilch with YIII~ 
nnd I(>wa tl'ollll111 In that ordef. 

FranceR H ydt WII thC' ril1l1 
HI! wkeye tu gornel a plae wh n 
h rinl .. h d ' 'ond b hJnd AI r 
Vande W gh, 01 Pr1ne ·ton, in 
the 150-Ylll'd \)nck!.lrokc. HI timr. 
wns 1::\9.6. 

The ('omiJlI1Htion nr lI('ydt. A lI('n 
lind R('('(l had In 1](' ('untent wllh 
Ilrth ]il IC 'C In th 300-y rd m ~I y 
rrlay cv('n! whll'h W/l w·m by 
l'r-incrlnn JJ\ 2:S4.7. \wll-t('nlh8 (II 
II . 'IInd h It r than th Ir tNi 
AmPI'II' ~. I' f'ld 

'{umm, rl .: 
50-yard frl'l' sh'II' filia l - WfO!l iJy 

Edward Kiror. MiC'hlgan, lim!' 23 .2 
, /lOris; ( '(,0011, Churl Hull \', 
Illlrvllrd, 23.3; third, Wold mllr 
Tom~I(I . Mll-hilllHI, 23.7; r('ur II . 
Paul Wnll, Snuthern Calltol'nln, 
23.9; fifth, Jum(' s Ilrll1y, Rull(l'n. 
23.9. 

220·yard fn Iyl - Won by 
Wllliilm ' K('nd;ll1 , Harvard. lim 
2:12; . eclllld. 'l'homns Haym!:!, 
MichigHrl, 2:15.1; third, John Mac· 
loni~, Yalc, 2: 15.6; fourth, Ro~rL 
J~hnon . Ohio Stnll', 2:18.8; fifth , 
P 'l ul Y/llf. ~ollth~rn CalifornJll, 

M ;Los An,elrs 2:24 

IChi. (N) 100 030 020 I 7 11 7 • 
!lolly. (1') 000 200 022 0- 6 10 2 b 150'Yl\J'd ba('kslrokt' final \'von 

y Albert Vnndl' Wcght' , Pnnce~ 

I Osborne, Tost, Rll.imondi lon, time 1:3-1 2; econd. Fr;mcis 
Brenzel; Shoun, Kimball d 0 
O Heydt, Iowa, 1:38 .6; thir, r9-

-J>/Iotflj by /..U/ II'fIC It 

transferred his talents from the 
footbalJ field and basketball court 
to the diamond and may find a 
place as the regular catcher if he 
sharpens up his batting eye. Kin
nick was formerl>, a receiver for 
Bob Feller when the latter was 
pitching at Adel high schOOl. 

'Dea. 

Mertenm n To 
Seek ] s t Titl 

ham Cummin, Harvnrd. 1'38 ,6: 
fourth, William N('unzig, OhIo 
SlutI'. 1:38 .7; hfUI, Lym.1n Brandt, 
Minne .. ol", 1 :40. 

l./)w board dh'(' fi nal Won by 
AI P 'tnlk Ohio Siale, 145.14 
pOln '; . (:ond, .Iom s Patterson, 
Ohio Stal, 139.30; third, Ru sell 

Hoping to ent r the scoring Or nhood, II a r v a r d, 118.26; 
column of a Mississi ppi Valley fourth, Daniel Endw I&, Yol. , 
conference track meet for lhe r 114.34, (lflh, JOIek Wolin, Mlchl-
first lime sine th leagu g'1I1, 00.40. 
organized, oach Frllnl'i M r- 300 nrc! mrdlC'y rrlay final 
t n will pit his City high en- Won by Prine ton (e.melr We-aile. 
tran\.s against loop rival~ In 1'8 II lIough. V 10 p. ): .I'cond, Ohio 
or the 11 events of the meel 10 \;It (Ncun~lg, McK • QUllyl ); 
\)e held at the Iowa ficldhou e third , Mi higan (Reikc, Hlilah. 
tomorrow afternoon. Tom kl); rourth, T x s (Tarlton, 

Although Coach Mer len 's Sojka, Crouh); fifth, Iowa 
squad has swamped Wilson of (Heydt, Allen, R cd.) Time 2 '54.7. 
Cedar Rapids and West Liberty '1' m ores - Ohio Sta" 22, 
thus far this season, it is not MichigAn 20, P r Inc t o 1) 26, 
likely that the Hawk lets will Hal'vard 16, Yale 11, Iowa 6, TeX8 
place high in the eonrerencc 4, Stanford 4, 111m is 3, So. Cali
meet. The Red and While's fornto 3, Army 2, Minnesota I , 
chances of scoring probably rest Pittsburgh 1, Rut& rs 1. 
with the mile medley reIa,)' team, 
composed of Kimmel, Markovitz., 
McLoughlin and Mason. Ed Ma
wn, half mUer, is the only Little 
Hawk performer to gain two 
firsts in the two meets held this 

year. Mason will probably n t 
run his eu lornary' half ITlJ I , 
since h i., being t rled In lh 
reloy tell m to add n edcd 
strength. 

------~--------~-------------------------------------------

Hawk Golfers 
Hold Intra-Squad 

Tourney Today 

S ventce,;, m e m bel' s of tho 
University oC Iowa golt squad 
wlll tee off today at 12:30 at 
FinkbiDe field in the first in
tra-squad match f th s ason. 
Two teams, one captained by 
Capt. Willie Thompson and the 
other by Tom King, will battle 
it out on a meda 1 play baSis. 

The regular greens were used 
ror the Cirst time Wednesday, 
and since then several rounds 
below 80 have been turned in. 

The match held tomonow is 
the first of a series of competi
tive matches, the outcome of 
which will help Coach Kennett 
pIck the team, Anoth er of these 

venls will be fuund-robin, ill 

I Victor Ghezzi Wins 
North.South Open 

With Score of 279 

PIN£liURST,' N. c., March 25 
(AP) - Victor G he z z I, hard
hittiJ1!: Deal (N. J .) prOfeSSional, 
won h Is first golf tournament of 
the yellr loday when he bagged 
the 36th annual North and SouLh 
open with a 72-hole score of 2711, 
ju£t ·three strokes over the record 
set by Paul Runyan of White 
l'lains, N. Y., the 1935 victor. 

Lewis Decisions 
Bud Mignault In 

10 Ro«nd fight 
ST. PAUL, March 25 (AP) -

In a 10 I'ound non title bout, 
John Henry LeWis, light hea.vy
weigh't champion of the world, 
pounded out a referee's decision 
oyer Bud Mignault, B~oc.kton, 
Mass., t'onight. 

The rugged New Englander 
provided the hardest sort of a 
test for Lewis and though reeeiv. 
ing more than he delivered, ht· 
was sti II punching hard al the 
finai bell and had damaged 
Lewis' l'ight eye. 

Ghezzi, shooting steady, con
sistent but none the less redhot 
golf, dOminated the proceedings 
from the start. He led in three 
of the four rounds and tied for 
the lead in the other. He was 
over par in only one round. 

Lewis mashed hard rights to 
Mign~uit's jaw after the third 

.. round r nd finally floored him for 
whlrl1 each man wi ll meet evel'Y n nine eount in the seventh 
{'Iher mllll on the squad. round jus1 before ' llie bell. 

Sulek and Eddie 
Bisenius Lost. For 

Iowa Rood Trips 

Haw keye diamond hopes took a 
definite slump yesterday when it 
was learned that Emil Sulak and 
Eddie Bisenius, two vets. will be 
unable to make any of the trips 
because of pressing school work. 
Besenius has been highly regard
ed as a member of this year's 
team either as an outfieldet ot 
infielder. Coach Vogel has been 
training Sulek for mound duty in 
hopes that the veteran infielder 
w04ld be able to do his share of 
the reserve pitching duties. 

The Hawkeyes used a regUlar 
diamond for the first time last 
night when Coach Vogel put them 
on the recently conditioned fresh
man field hear the hospital. 

Planning A 

PICNIC? 

. Let Us SUfJlJiy Your Needs , 
• San.dwicl.es • alOO.3 

• Beverages . • Co/lee 

MAlo·alTI: 
DIAL 4595 
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Announcement Made Here Of 
District Conference Program 
For Parent· Teacher Congress 

Frank Baker Congregational I ' I Spring Touches 

Ch h G· FROM HOUSE TO HOUSE Add Smartness 
urc to lve. To Neckwear 

Ethelyn Kin g, 
H. Bright Will 
Wed Thursday O R • I Phi Gamm.a Delta. spend the week end with Dol'-r g a n eClta John Bradshaw of the Purdue othy Johnson, G ot Oak Park, 

chapter of Phi Gamma Delta was Rnd Margaret Krueger, A4 ot 

Mrs. C. L. W oodh'urn 
Acts as Head Of 

Local Division 

Announcement has been made 
of the program for the all-day 
southeast district conference of 
the Iowa Congress of Parents and 
Teachers meeting here in the 
Congregational church next Fri
day. Mrs. c. L. Woodburn, pres
ident of the Iowa City Council of 
Parents and Teachers, is local 
chairman of the conferenc . 

PERSONALS 

A week end guest of Mrs. 
H. Fox, 315 GoLfview avenue, Is 
hel' daughter, Helen Fox, who Is 
a teacher ~n Milwaukee, Wis. 

Lucille Pontius of Lawrence, 
Kan., is a guest at the home of 
her brother-in-law and sister, 
At tor n e y and Mrs. pan C. 
Dutcher, 520 S. CI81k street, 

Various Youth Groups 
Plan Activities For 

Week End 

COll&'re,a&lonal 
The youth fellowship group of 

the Congregational church will 
present an organ recital by Jack 
Byron Grove, G of Cuyahoga 
Falls, Ohio, at the church tomor-
row at 7 p.m. 

Mr. Grove's program follows: 
Prelude in Fugue in C ........ Bach 
Fugue in G Minor ................ Bach 

Other district officers include 
Mrs. A. E .Il8stron of Ottumwa, 
president; Mrs. Nine Sugg of 
Clinton, first vice-presiden t; Mrs. 
Fred Peebler of Libertyville, sec
ond vice-president, and Mrs. H. 
W. Schwartz of ]3urlington, secre
tary-treasurer. 

A board meeting will open the 
conference at 8:45 a.m. Friday. 
Registration will begin at 9 a.m. 
with Mrs. L. C. Greer, president 
of St. Patrick's P. T. A., in charge. 

The conference will be called 
to order at 9:15 a.m. by Mrs. 
Woodburn, following which the 
Rev. Edwin E. Voigt, pastor of 
the Methodist <;burch, will give 
the invocation. 

Eunice Howell of Des Moines I 
is visiting at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Howell, 227 S. Johnson street. 

Grace Rider, AS of Dav!!nport, 
511 E. Washington street, . is 
spending the week end at ihe 
home of her mother, Mrs. A. B. 
Rider of Davenport. 

Mrs. Herman Smith, 1412 E. 
Court street, will leave Mercy 
hospital tomorrow. She is re
cuyerating from an appendicitis 
operation performed last Stlhday. 

Frank Baker, A2 ot Bancroft, 
pictured above, is the new presi
dent of Alpha Sigma Phi fra
ternity. Other offi cers elected 
were Charles Paul, A2 of Wilton 
Junction, vice-president; Donald 
Stutsman, A3 of Washington, Ia., 
steward; Frank Jorgensen, E3 of 
Elk Horn, corresponding scribe; 
Dale Meyer, El of Branson, Mo., 
'scribe; Eugene Knutson, /1.2 of 
Eagle Grove, marshal, and Don
ald Fishel, Al of Marion, custo
cJian. 

Choral "0 Haupt, Voll, Blut Und 
Wunden .......................... Bach 

Third Sonata in C Minor 
................ Alexander Guilmant 

Calypso ................ R. S. Stoughton 
Group of Sea Sketches 

........................ R. S. Stoughton 
In the Grotto 
The Nymphs 
The Siren 

Roulade .................. Seth Bingham 
Toccata in D Minor 

.............. Gordon Balch Nevin 
Presbyterian 

Giving the address of welcome 
will be Mrs. Frank Kinney, pres
ident of the Longfellow P. T. A., 
and Mrs. D. F. Kane, president of 
the Keokuk P. T. A. council, will 
give the response. 

At 10 a.m. Mrs. Bastron will 
p eside at the business meeting, 
during which time district offi
cers, district chairman and coun
cil presidents will present r e -
ports. 

Mrs. C. C. Collester of Spen
cer, president of the Iowa Con
gress of Parents and Teachers, 
will address the group on the 
subject "From Ground Floor to 
UJ!);ler Level." Her address is 
scileduled for 10:3U a.m. 

fonlerences beginning at 11:20 
a.m, include "Program Service" 
with Mrs. Sugg, chairman, and 
Mts. Collester, speaker; "Mental 
Hygiene" with Mrs. Adelaide 
SnYder of Burlington, chairman, 
an4 Prof. Ralph H. Ojemann or 
th~ child weHare station, speaker; 
"P"pent Education" with Mrs. 
G*n Ruth of Davenport, district 
chtirman of the parent education 
committee, chairman, and Afton 
Sriiith of the child welfare sta
ti~, speaker; "Pu\>licity" with 
Mfs. C. t. Alton of Ottumwa, dis
trlllt publicity chairman, as leader 
aslisted by Mrs. E. E. Langwith 
ofr Davenport, and "Rural Serv
ice." 

In charge of the luncheon to 
be served in the church parlors 
at 12 :15 p.m. is Mrs. G. W. Miller, 
president of the Horace Mann P. 
T. A. 

Tbe poster display will be in 
charge of Mrs. E. E. Kolb of Dav-

Bernice and Laura Schmidt of 
DeWitt were dinner gU!!sts at 
the home of Mrs. Tillie WilSlel, 
511 E. Washington street, yes
terday. 

Edward O'Neill, PWA engineer 
inspector for the state of Iowa, 
formerly of Iowa City, visited 
here yesterday on his regular 
tour of inspection. 

D. A. R.'s Will 
End Meeting 
Attendants Will Meet' 

For Breakfast At 
8:30 Today 

The state Daughters of the 
American Revolution convention 
in Cedar Rapids wlll end today 
with election of officers beginning 
at 11:30 this morning. 

At 8:30 there will be a breakfast 
for all convention attendants. 

The Junior assembly will meet 
at 9:30 with Mrs. William H. 
Polich, national chairman. The 
Junior group will report to the 
state conference. At this time 
Mayflower chapter of D.A.R. of 
Cedar Rapids will demonstrate Its 
toy library. 

The conference plans to adjourn 
by 4 o'clock this afternoon. 

Prof. A. E. Pierce 
Will Attend Meeting 

In St. Louis Soon 

Lool{ing Glass 

Reflections 
lJ7 VERA SmcLDON 

Spring's loveliest gowns will be 
worn tonight to the university's 
most formal party of the year, 
the Club Cabaret. 

As strictly feminine as the 
young ladles when grandmother 
was a girl wUl be the dancers 
In their &,owns of soft chiffons, 
crisp marqUisettes, fine nets and 
shimmering satins and taffetas. 

. There could be no gown more 
lovely for a formal party than one 
of white lace and black net-not 
net which lalls limply but which 
stands out crisply Irom its slen
der b<>dice. From its low V neck
line to tM hem of the skirt the 
dress is a series of rows of net 
interspersed with wide rows 01 
fine white lace. 

Equally feminll\e is one of 
moire taffeta with tiny whfte 
dots on Its black background. 
,.\. crisp ruflle outlines Its low 
shoulderllne and the skirt, fall
Ing from a high, snug waist, 
reveals yards of material when 

. Its wearer WhIrls as she dances. 

enport, state and district posta- Prof. Anne E. Pierce, head of 
chairman, and the publications the music department of the Uni
exhibit will be in charge of Mrs. versity experimental schools will 
Vreeland Tharp of Ottumwa, dis- attend a meeting of the MusIc 
trlct publications chairman. Mrs. Educators' national conference at 
F. C. Wolbers of Burlington will St. Louis next week. 
speak on the national Parent-

Like a beautiful sunset is a 
dress of marquisette with many 
shades of lavender blending from 
light to dark. Shirring holds the 
bodice into soft folds, and two 
bows at the shoulder add to tne 
charm of the w·ess. Over the 
gown is worn a sleeveless jacket 
of the palest pink lace. 

It looks like a dream - this 
pale peach chiffon with Its high 
bodice and shirred neckline 
bordered by a fluffy ruffle. Two 
small bows of peace and dream 
blue are almost hidden beneath 
the full pufled sleeves. Two 
others tie d murely at Ihe neck
line. 

She will read a paper at the 
T~acher magazine. section devoted to teacher train-

Opening the afternoon session 
ing, give a demonstration ot 

at 1:15 p.m. will be community voice class instruction and will 
singing led by Florence Bradley be a member of a panel to dls- But not all gowns worn to for
o£. Iowa City. At 1:30 p.m. there cuss voice teaching. Professor mal parties will be full and 
wHl be an election of officers and 

Pierce is also secretary of the llouncing. Others may be of gaythe election 01 delegates to the 
national convention. All of tfie National Research council which er patterns and designs, and 
present officers are eligible for meets just proceeding the con- though semi-fitted will have a few 
re-election except Mrs. Bastron _f=el='e=n=c=e.::::::::::::===========; pleats or folds to give them full-
and Mrs. Schwartz, who are not ,_ ness. 
eliiible because they have served Of the latter ty pe is a floral 
for four years. The nominating Colored Egas. print with a white background. 
committee includes Mrs. J. H. '-" Made of hea'l(y silk it fits snug-
Mohr of Davenport, Mrs. A. J. Ea ly to the waistline, but there 
Dalton of Clinton and Mrs. A. J. Gel Ready for ster, are yards of material In the 

Ad ' B skirt which lalls Into soft folds. 
:Wooten of Burlington. vises onny A full ruffle outlines Its square 

The Iowa City Mothersingers neckline. 
cl~orus will present a program of 
musical numbers at 2 p.m. Mrs. 
M, M. Crayne will direct the 
gr()up. "Helping our Children to 
G9 on Their Own" wlll be .dis
cussed by Mrs. William H. MOl'
illb, lecturer in family relation
Ships, at 2:30 p.m. 
~ollowing an address on "Sex 

Ed'ucation" by Dr. Everett D. 
Pless, head of tbe obstetrics and 
i,Yhecoloi,Y department, at 3:10 
p.m. there will be a period for 
discussion. 

'At 4 p.m. a report of the rec
ord \look chairman, Mrs. Mohr, 
a report of the registration chair
men, Mrs. Greer, and a report of 
tlJ.e resolutions committee will be 
hellrd. 

,The installation of the new of
ficl!rs by Mrs. Collester will close 
the meeting. , --------------
Elect 'Alma Geiger. 

, Head of Beta Tlleta 
At Jefferson Hotel r 

Alma Geiger was elected pres!
d~t at the meeting of Beta Theta 
cJIjlpter of Beta Sigma Phi Thurs
d~ night at the Jefferson hotel. 
Clpler new oUicers are Mary Kerr, 
vie-president, ' Wilma McKee, 
sf!retary, and Julia Barry, tress
u5r. Laurella Linnenkamp was 
ajpolnted chairman ot the ways 

! means committee. 
omorrow noon members and 

ee pledges, Sara Ftazer, Max
bl Ball and Mrs. Harold Ruppert, 
_ the educational director, Mrs. 
!tD. Prsncis, will attend a dinner 
sf the district meeting at the 
JtOOlevelt hotel in Cedar ~apl<Js. 

By HELEN RIES 
"Easter is the time for eggs, 

the time for eggs is the Easter 
time," so croon all the hens in the 
country as they speed up egg pro
duction to aid the Easter bunny 
with his task of providing 
brightly colored eggs to children 
Easter morning. 

This year the bunny has a num
ber of suggestions for his helpers 
about the way to color eggs. For 
instance, gold, silver, red ahd blue 
stars from a bookstore, pasted to 
eggs of various colors, make prize 
eggs from ordinary ones. 

Tiny pictures cut from maga
zines and shellaced to an eu, or 
wa ter colors applied with Ii small 
brush make a varicolored spe
cialty that is different from the 
usual run of the mill. 

Legal seals, also from a book
shop, pasted on like the colored 
stars make amusing designs. It 
may take .a few eggs for experi
ments, but a face painted on the 
egg will provide fun as lon, as 
it lasts. 

Rumor has it that ens will be 
inexpensive this Easter. Whites 
look best under water color but 
the browns take every dye in fine 
style. Boil them until they are 
hard or, by putting a pin hole in 
each end, blow the contents out. 
Then use your best imagination 
and .lap on stars, sew and cut
outs. 

By the way, · if it promises to be 

Another gown of plain black 
crepe is Iitted below the waist
line to flare slightly in the skirt. 
Over it is worn a brief bolero 
made of rows and rows of creamy 
white lace. With an equally stun
ning white crepe evening dress 
a black lace bolero is worn. An
other boasts 0 frothy white net 
bodice above a tiered ski rt of 
black net. 

Many all-wbi&e gowns will 
appear as a part of the sprin&, 
picture. An orl&inal whi&e vi
sion of Chanel's Is of or .. andy 
with yards of baby whi&e rib
bon coverin&' the skirt and ex
tendill&' on to the bodice. Allx' 
whl&e or .. anza .. own ts striped 
with a romany band of yellow, 
blue, red and Ireen taffeta rib
bon. Underneath It is worn a. 
crlnoliDfl peltlcoat. 

One's dress might be of ether
eal silk tulle silhouetted by hand 
shirring and. tiered with narrow 
ruffles from shoulder to hemline. 

It might be a net of hyacinth 
blue with shirred bodice, puffed 
sleeves, decollette back and full 
skirt. A wide sash of dubonnet 
and pink winds around the waist
line to tie in a large bow at the 
back. 

Fitted or rlarlnr, blaek or pu
tel, It will be a feminine to ahe 
nth derree thl. .prln ... 

a nice Easter why not Jeave a The Empire State building in 
note so that the bunny' will leave ~ew York has nearly seven mllea 
the elP out of doors? In the of elevator shaft. 
lonler l1'a88 near tree trunks and 
bushes are the best nests and the . A sword Napoleon had at Wa
moat fun for the younptera to· terloo has been offered for lIale in 
find! London, 

"The Valiant," a one-act play, 
will be pre~ented by members of 
the Westmmster fellowship at 
their meeting tomorrow at 6:30 
p.m. at the church. Helen Mc
Donald, A3 of Creston, is direct
ing the play. Jackson Livesay, M4 
of Toledo, is in charge of the 
meeting. 

Members of the cast include 
Richard Brown, A3 of Marengo; 
Wilbur Smith, A2 of Sutherland; 
Clemens Erdahl, C3 of Forest City; 
Robert Livesay, A4 of Toledo ; 
Grant Jennings, MI of" Eagle 
Grove, and Miss McDonald. 

Dorothy Buchanan of Iowa City 
is in charge of the supper hour 
at 5:30 p.m. 

Enrlbb Lutheran 
"The Student and the Church" 

is the topic on which Mauritz Ol
son, E2 of Muscatine, will speak 
at the meeting of the youth fel
lowship group of the English Lu
theran church tomorrow at 6:30 
p.m. at the church. 

There will be a luncheon at 
5:45 p.m. 

St. Paul's Lutheran 
Gertrude Cordts, A4 of Boone, 

will be in charge of the youth 
fellowship meeting of st. Paul's 
Lutheran church tomorrow at 7 
p.m. at the church. 

Baptist 
Chinese students on the campus 

will be guests of the Roger Wil
liams club at its meeting tomorrow 
at 6:30 p.m. at tl)e .. <:.hurch" T~ey 
will discuss aspects of the situation 
In China. . 

Methodist 
Prof. W. Ross Livingston of the 

history department will speak at 
the vesper hour of the Wesley 
league tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at 
the Methodist church. Ruth Hen
ry, A3 of Hazleton, Penn., is 
chairman of the meeting. 

Nancy Patton, A3 of Daven
port, is in charge of the music. 

Mrs. Robert Hamill will be hos
tess to the members of the fresh
man committee at a tea tomorrow 
ot 4 p.m. at the student center. 

Zion Lutheran 
Geraldine Busse, A3 of Lamont, 

will discuss "Christian and Social 
Problems" at the youth fellowship 
meeting of the Zion Luthera 
church tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at 
the church. 

Christian 
"Should Religion Progress?" is 

the topic on which Edward Schalk, 
A3 of Dawson, will speak at the 
vesper hour of the youth fellow
ship of the Christian church to
morrow at 6 p.m. at the church. 

Sorority, Philo 
Club Entertain 
Wit h Carnival 

A carnival atmosphere will 
prevail at the Philo club - Sigma 
Delta Tau carnival tomorrow 
from 6 until 10 p.m. at the soror
ity chapter house, 223 S. Dodge 
street. 

Balloons, canes, taffy apples, 
popcorn balls, hot dOiS and pop, 
dart iames, bingo, doll games and 
a fortune teller will be included 
in the entertainment that will be 
offered. Prizes will be awarded 

Phyllis Green, A2 of Omaha, 
and Della Izen, A4 of Asheville, 
N. C., are In general charae of 
the carnival. Other chairmen of 
various committees are Jack Spe
vak, A3 of Brooklyn, N. Y., chair
man of the ,ames committee; 
Dorothy Smalls, A4 of Des 
Moines, chairman of the ticket 
committee; Ruth Subotnick, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids, chairman of the 
decorations committee, and Ruth 
Simon, A2 of Des Moines, chair
man of the foods committee. 

Members ot the ,eneral com
mittee are Anne Woskoff, A2 of 
Smithland; Carl 'Ettlnler, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids; Sylvia Herzoff, AI 
of Sioux City; Alvin Newman, A3 
of Newark, N. J.; Myna Slotskf, 
A2 of Sioux City; Bernard Hur
witz, A2 of Waukee, and Donald 
Morrison, G of Buffalo, N. Y. 

Return. Tomorrow 
Ethyl Martin, 340 ElUs street, 

will return to her home tomor
row after a two-week viBit In 
Chlcai°. 

a guest at the house Thursday. Chicago. Tomorrow noon they 
Cballen McCune, AI 01 Belle wlll be guests of honor at dln

PlaIne, has gone home for the ner in the French dining room. 
week end. Loyd Beecher of Union, a stu-

PI Kappa Alpha 
Loren P. Abraham, A4 of Vin

ton, has gone to Chicago fOl' the 
week end. 

Phi EP81l0~ PI 
Hyman Anwch, A3 of Rock 

Island, 111., and Marvin lsaacson, 
Ai of Des Moines, have gone to 
Des Moines for the week end. 

Gerhard Kalisch, A3 of Ger
many, has been apPOinted to 
Sigma Xi, national scientific 
honorary society. Perry Osno
witz, A3 01 Sioux City, has been 
elected to Order of Artus, na
tional economics honorary soci
ety. 

Mrs. Jean Rasenthal, house
mother, has gone to Chicago for 
the week end. 

~lph~ Xl Delta. 
Alpha Xi Delta announces the 

pledging of Dorothea Guenther, 
Al of Davenport, 

DeEtte Marsteller, A3 of West 
Liberty, Max Cartwright of Iowa 
City, and Harold Craig, A2 of 
Aurora, accompanied Helen Den
zler, A3 of Marengo, to her home 
this week end. 

Clare Walker, Al of Daven
port, Is spending the week end at 
her home. 

Gables 
Richard Klinger, Al of Cedar 

Rapids, and Fred Chalupsky, A3 
of Buckingham, are spending the 
week end at their homes. 

Alpha CM SIC'In& 
Raymond Webb of St. PaUl 

and Harold Hoppens of Creigh
ton university, Omaha, we r e 
luncheon guests yesterqay. 

John Buckman, G of Charles 
City, is spending the week end 
with James Morris, U of Cedar 
Rapids, at his home. 

Thomas U. Marron, G of Da
venport, will leave tomorrow for 
Baltimore to attend the jOint 
meeting of the Federated Society 
of Experiments in Biology and 
Medicine. 

Delta 81,m.a Delta 
En route from Florida to their 

home, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hitz
husen of Cartersville, visitea 
their son, John, D2, yesterday. 

Delta. Delta Delta 
Helen Focht, assistant dean at 

women, Mrs. Earle Smith, Mrs. 
Erling Thoen, Mrs. R. B. Frey
del' and Mrs. Raymond Slavata 
were dinner guests at th41 house 
Thursday night. 

Mary Stoelting, A4 of Daven
port, and Louise Broders, A4 or 
Miami Beach, Fla., are spending 
the week end in Davenport. 
Margaret Grissel, G of Cedar 
Rapids, is spending the week end 
at her home. 

Phi Kappa. Slama 
George Ogden, A2, Rob e r t 

Gordon and Howard Crotinger, 
both AI, all of Des Moines; Ro
bert Jennings, A3 of Marshall~ 
town; Dean Sherman, Al of 
Maxwell, and Loyal Meek, A2 
of Cedar Rapids, are spending 
the week end at their homes. 

Juanita Brown of Estherville 
will visit the house today and to
morroW. 

Theta. XI 
Don Englert of Ipswich, S. D., 

is a week end guest of Parke 
Woodworth, E2 of Ipswich. 

Lieut. Robert Fulton of the 
army air corps of Randolph field, 
San Antonio, Tex., a member of 
Theta Xi fraternity, was a din
net guest last night. 

Darold Jack, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids, is spending the week end 
at home. 

Wilson HOUle 
Philip Millen, A2 of Gilman, 

Elwood Mayberry, Al of Sac 
City, and Ted Ruffin, Al of Ce
dar Rapids, are spendlg the week 
end at their homes. 

Mallie 
Orval Nesselbush, A3 of Mus

catine, is spending the week end 
at home. 

dent at Iowa State college, Is 
the guest of Rexine Wardman, 
C3 of Union. Tonight .he will be 
entertained in the French dining 
room by Miss Wardman. Those 
who will be present at the din
ner are Margaret Virginia White, 
A2 or Rolfe; Russell McKay, L3 
of Logan; Mildred Hassler, C4 
of Waterloo; Robert Ergenbright, 
C4 of Atlantic; Evelyn M a u e r, 
A3 of Le Mars; Eileen Hender
lider, Al of Onawa; Wanda Bra
dy, Al of Sac City; Lyman 
Wood Sheets and Marcus Barnes, 
both AI, and Wendall Wilson, 
C3, all of Union. The dinner 
wIll be served in candlelight and 
a spring bouquet will furnish 
the centerpiece. 

Mary Boylan, A3 of Webster 
City, is visiting Shirley Thias, 
A3 of Davenport, over the week 
end. Ramona Powers, A3 of 
Perry, is spending the week end 
in Chicago. 

Do rot h y Bennewitz, A4 of 
Walcott; Ruth Barnes, A4 of 
Crawfordsville; La Verna Good
man, A4 of Des Moines; Beatrlc 
McDaniel, A3 of Elkhart, Ind.; 
Marion Miller, C4 of Waverly; 
Dorothy Mengel, Al or Daven
port; Mary Spalding, A4 of Wa
verly, and Mary OHearn, A3 of 
Dubuque, are spending the week 
end at their homes. 

Delta Gamma 
Guests for dinner Thursday 

night were Fred Ash of the Uni
versity of Chicago, Ill., and L. 
L. Clement of Ames. 

Gamma. Phl Beta 
Janette Lockwood, C4 of Wil

liams, is entertaining her moth
er and sister, Mrs. H. A. Lock
wood and Charlotte. Mrs. Nina 
Wallace Jasman, Gamma Phi 
Beta housemother, is visiting in 
Chicago. During her absence, 
Laura Knight, G of Iowa City, 
will chaperon the sorority. Mr. 
an!i Mrs. C. H. Rievers of Clin
to1\ are week end guest of their 
daughter, Pearl, AI. Janet Kent 
of Rock Island, IlL, is visiting 
at the house. 

Dorcas Richards, A4 of Jacks
boro, Tex., is a guest of Mary 
Virginia Kuhl, P4 of Davenport. 
Beth Jane Richards, Al of Mo
ville, is spending the week end 
at the home of Betty Jane Kelly, 
~3 of Davenport. Marcea Smith, 
A3, Anne Braunlich and Neva 
Simonsen, both AI, and Mary 
J0ead Gilchris~ and Betty Jane 
Prochnow, both A2, all of Da
venport, are spending the week 
end at their homes. 

SilDUL Nu 
Michael O'Connor and Tom 

Locker, both A1 of Des Moine!>, 
are spending the week end at 
their homeg. James Bristol, Al, 
and William Seiler, A2, both of 
Clinton, are visiting Tom Lou
den, A2, and Joe Earley, EI, 
both of Fairfield. 

Kappa Kappa. Gamma 
Patricia Cornwall, a student at 

Clark college in Dubuque, Esther 
Yothers, a student at Northwest
ern university, and Mary Carey 
and Helen Keller, both students 
at Drakl!l university, are week 
end guests at the house. 

Del ta. Upsilon 
James Angel of Ohicago has 

been spending a few days at the 
house. 

Phi Delta Theta. 
Mrs. Bessie Kinslow, Phi Della 

Thet;l housemother at North
western university, was a dinner 
guest at the h 0 use Thursday. 
Hila Haack, a student at ste
phens college in Columbia, Mo., 
is viSiting her brother, Meyel, Al 
of Webster City. Helen Keller 01 
Des Moines is a week end visitor 
at the house. Wirt Hoxie, L2 of 
Waterloo, is spending the week 
end at his home. 

Sllma Delta Tau 
Plorence Reizner, A2 of Ogles

by, Ill., is visiting at her home 
over the week end. 

Beta. Theta. PI 
- Robert Young and Fred Lu-

Currier Hall ther, both stUdents at Grinnell 
Kathleen Davis of Des Moines college, and John Scott, 0 stu

is the week end guest Of . Hazel dent at Drake university, are 
Roth, Al of Des Moines. Doro- spending the wee k end at the 
thy Bunge of Rochester, Minn., chapter house. 
is spending the week end with Marion FrY, E3, and Hoyt Car
Lorna Staley, A3 of Spring rier, AI, both of Vinton, Ed
Valley, Minn. ward Jones, A3 of Des Moines, 

Mrs. HUlh Johnson pf Oak and Robert Leilhton, Al of Ft. 
Park, Ill., Dr. and Mrs. A. Dodge, are visiting at their 
Krueger and Dorothy Lambrecht homes. John Nichols, AI of Vln
of Chicalro will IIrrive today to I ton, Is lipending the week end at 

The Hot Fish Shop 

Is now open 
Sel'ving the same fish al1d chicken dinners. 

Also your favorite sandwiches. 

Pop - Ice Cre~ - Candy 

Phone 99U 

III Rlvenkle Drive .. , 

I 

. 

Neckwear which can be ac
quired at a nomInal coat is proof 
that smartness depends mainly 
upon accessory touches. A win
ter dress can be given a spI'Ing 
touch by adding a distinctively 
styled Ince, pIque or sequin col
lar. 

Tailored pique with hand-mode 
{agotting gives a smart appear
ance to the mannish suit. Por an 
afternoon dress, a dainty lace in 
a deep collar tinished with 0 low 
jabot Is flattering. 

A soft ruffled lace coUar dress
es up an otherwise unassuming 
dress. A bow of gold braid not 
only accents a black dress but 
adds lustre to your hair. 

A "Lace de Venise" bolero 
worn over a black velvet evening 
frock makes a distinctive cos
tume. 

A black dinner dress has a 
smarter appearance if a gold 
braid collar and gold buckle are 
added as accessories. 

Fitzpatrick, 90, 

Rev. Ralptl M. Krneger 
To 6Hiciatt> At 

f,rv;('cfol 

Ethelyn King, doughter of Mrs. 
Alto King. 723 E . Jefferson 
street, will be ome th brid of 
liarold Bright, son of Mr. and' 
Mrs. WIlliam Bri,ht Jr., 209 E. 
Park road, next Thul'sday at 
2:30 p.m. in th English Luthe
ran parsonage. The Rev. Ralph 
M. Krueger wIll o!ficiale. 

Evelyn King, twin sIster of the 
bride, and Robert Newmlre, 2203 
Court street; wIll attend the 
couple. 

Miss King ott nded school In 
West Branch. Sh has be n em
ployed at Dysorts. Mr. Bright, 
a graduote of Iowa City higH 
gchoo), Is employed at the roller 
skating rink on Bloomington 
street. 

Will Celebrate • 
At Open House Guest ChIef To 

Mrs. Edward Kelly, 1640 Morn
ingside drive, will entertain at a 
dinner and open hou$e tomorrow 
for her fa ther, M. H. Fitzpatrick, 
who will celebrate his 90th birth
day that day. 

Dinner will be served at noon 
for immediate members of the 
family. Open house wiIJ be from 
2 to 5 p.m. 

In 1912 Mr. and M;S. Fitzpat
rick moved to Iowa CIty. Since 
his wife's death in 1915 Mr. Fitz
patrick has lived with his daugh
ter-in-Iaw, Mrs. Edward Fitzpat
rick, and her family, route 5. 

Mr. Fitzpatrick's three surviv
ing children are Mrs. Kelly, Mrs. 
Daniel Donohue, 802 E. Washing
ton street, and L. C;. Fitzpatrick, 
431 S. Dubuque street. 

Mrs. J. Gordon 
Will Speak At 
Meeting Monday 

Mrs. Jessie Gordon of the pub
lic library will be guest speaker 
at a meeting or the Iowa City 
Council of Parents and Teachers 
Monday. The group will meet at 
7:30 p.m. in the board room of the 
public Hbrary. 

During the business meeting 
plans for the southeast district 
conference 01 the Iowa Congress 
of Parents and Teachers meeting 
here April 1 will be discussed. 

Eastern Stelr, Will 
Meet Monday For 
Dinne,' and Election 

The Past Matrons of the Order 
of Eastern Star will meet Monday 
at 6:15 at the Masonic temple for 
dinner. After the dinner they 
will have their annual election of 
officers. 

J. L. Records will talk following 
the business meeting. 

Mrs. J. V. Blackman is In 
charge of the orrangements for 
the dinner. 

Northwestern university in Ev
anston, Ill. Kenneth Bastian, 
A2 of Ft. Dodge, is visiting in 
Sioux City. 

Alpha. Tau Omep 
Paul Wise, E2 ot Boise, Idaho, 

accompanied William Walton, A3 
of Boone, to BloomingtQn t his 
week end. 

Breene-Tudor 
Viola Sampson of Wollard was· 

n guest Thursday of Jeanne Wat
son, A 1 of Council Bluffs. 

Prot. and Mrs. Christian Rich
ard were guests Thursday night 
and Professor Richard spoke on 
"Communism in the World of 
Today." , 

Conduct School 
o f In truction 

A school of instruction will be 
conducted by Mrs. Lois Porter of 
Eldridge, district deputy II ran d 
chief, at the meeting of the Py
thian sIsters Monday. A banquet 
served at Youde's Inn at 6:30 p.m. 
will precede the chool of instruc
tion. 

Leah Blatchely of MaqUoketa, 
grand chief of Iowo, will be a 
guest of honor. 

Reservotions for th dinner may 
be made by ca lling 6438. 

Record Number 
Predicted in Ar't 
Displ~y Entries 

A record number of entries ort 
expected to be submitted for the 
Iowa high school Ott exhibition 
in the fine arts building April 8 
to 18. This prediction was made 
by Prof. Edna Patzig, manager 
of the exhibition, yes t e r day 
when the 644 entry blanks sent 
out were compared with the 416 
of last year which set the pres
ent record. 

Judging will be April 2 by 
three judges usi ng the group 
rating system. The entry class s 
include drawing, painting, de
sign, applied design, sculpture 
and civic art. 

Do rn r's 

Bav-Hazel .. 
Cream 

is a happy combination of 
all that goes Into the mak· 
ing of a perfect hand· 
lotion. 

ANTISEPTIC and 
HEALiNG 

Rubs in dry, leaving the 

skin soft and smooth. 

Made and sold only at 

Boerner's Pharmacy 

- from yesterday into tomorrow. 

-for years - the world has been 
"modernlzlng"- but I've never fopnd 
It too modern to 'be able to cast Mlde 

~~~~mY old fashioned Idea or a bank ae. ~~~~It, 
eount coupled up with that real co· 
operation of my tlnaneial friends 
that I call "my bank" -have you? 

"MY BANK" IS 

I lOW A STATE BANK. AND TRU T CO. 

; 

-where there i8 ~ w'elcome 
and a warmth-that comf'H 

from a real sincerity 
of purpose. 

. , 

, 

h. . 
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Stud~nt Publicatio.ns, Union ~o.ard to. Ho.ld Electio.ns April 28 . 
Also Announce 
Election, Dates 
Of Other Posts 

Academy 
Rose of 

of Pharmacy 
Iowa City as 

Elects 
Head 

Swing It! 
To Hear 'Time-Proof' 

Recordings 

Iphi Delta Phi 
To Honor Two 
Iowa J uri s t s 

by next Saturday. April 2. H. C. mencement will occur June 6 aa 
Dorcas. registrar. has announced. 
the degree-candidates may for~ 
feit chances to recel ve the 
awards. 

the concluding event of the five

day program. Last year. 1.068 

awords. including 980 degree. 
were presented. 

Only L. A. Stullents Can 
Vole for Union Board 

Candidates 

First Symposium Ends 
With Naming Of 

Officers 

Edward J. Rose, Iowa City ph3r-
macist, was elected president of 
the newly formed Iowa Academy 
of Pharmacy at a dinner last night 

I in the Iowa Union cafeteria. 

Election of student members of 
the boa I'd of tJ'ustees of Student 
publications, Inc., will be held 
jointly with the electlan of liberal 
arts representatives on Union 
Board Apl'il 28, it was 'announced 
yesterday. 

I Other oiflcp.rs elf'cted were 
Denny Brann of Des Moines, vice
president; Prof. Louis C. Zopf of 

PROF. RUFUS II. FITZGERALD the coJiege of pharmacy, secretary; 
• • • • • • • • •• Milo A. Chehak of Cedar Rapids, The board of publications has 

a Iso announced the dates of the 
election of the editors lind business 
managers of the three campus 
publIcations as follows: Hawkeye. 
April 21; The Daily Iowan and 

F S U I 
treasurer; Dean-Emeritus Wilber ormer. J. Teeters, registrar; Dean Ru-

• • dolph A. Kuever of the college 

P f W'll of pharmacy, director. and Otto 
I ro essor I A. Bjornstad of Spencer, and J. 

• L. Bredahl of Exira, additional 
Frivol. May 5. 

All university students wJ1l be 
eligible to vote tor three members 

G· Add oard members. These men com-lve res S pose the ~overeign board of the 
academy. 

to serve on the board of trustees 
-two serving two-year terms and R 
bne for one-year. Only liberal • 
arts students may vote for the 
three men and women to be elec
ted to Union Board. Separate 
elections wj)] be held tor the 

Fitzgerald to Speak 
At CoJlege Group 

In Old Capitol 

Union Board representa\Jves from Prof. Rufus H. Fitzgerald. pro-
other colleges. vost of the University of Pitts-

Any student ellgihle tc take burgh. will return to the Univer
office next year may be nominated sHy of Iowa today to address the 
for the board of trustees by a pe- annual meeting ot Iowa College 
tition with not less than 25 slgn- Presidents' association. Approxi
ers. Upperclassmen having Ii mately 25 Iowa college presidents 
sufficient number of points earned will attend. 

Thirty fellowships were awarded 
to pharmacists contributing to the 
academy's progress or rendering 
"eminent service in advanCing 
profess~nal pharmacy or further
ing its p'Jblic appreciation" fol
lowing the speeches and discus
sions yesterday afternoon. 

Tho s e receiving fellowships 
were J. Clinton Marschall of 
Hampton, Chehak. B. A. Rueg
nitz of Dubuque. W. B. GilUlam 
of Radcliffe, Bredahl. Harry W. 
Foster of Gladbrook. M. F. Coontz 

of Waterloo. Olin Hill r;>f Clinton. 
Joseph R. $utter ot Burlington. 

Brann. R:r. Allen 'of Sioux City. 
Will Lage of ~avel)port. Rose, 
John Berg of Cedar Falls. C. R 
Schlumberger of Denison. T. H. 
Kenefick of Eagle Grove. J. K 
Dumbauld of Marshalltown. R. A. 
Grimm of Muscatine. 

Bjornstad. V. H. Tyler of Lenox. 
R. W. Harvey of Missouri Valley. 
G. H. Nollen of Newton. M. B. 
Herrald of Boone, Lyle E. Smith 
of Independence. George McChane 
of Waterloo. H. H. Gibbs of Iowa 
City. B. P . Bogan of Sioux City, 
and J . W. Slocum of Indianola. 

Two honorary fellowships were 
awarded to George Judlsch of 
Ames and A. E. Thomas of Des 
Moines. Mr. Judisch has been a 
member of the state board of 
pharmacy for many years and 
Thom'as is president of the State 
Pharmaceutical aS$ociation. 

Yesterday's meeting was the 
first phal'macy symposium held 
under the direction of the college 
of pharmacy. The IoY(a Academy 
of Pharmacy was designed to pro
mote prescription 'and dispensing 
service to the publ1c. 

The program was opened yes
terday mornin, by Dean-:Emeritub 
Teeters. SpeeChes and discussions 
occupied the remainder of the 
day and a closing banquet was 
held at Iowa Union at 6:30 p.m. 
at which Dean KUever presided. 

I 

.Fine Arts Students Will Dance 

Rhythm is for moods. Rhythm 
is for study. Rhythm will "get" 
those who hear the recorded pro
gl'am of swing music in the river 
room of Iowa Union Thursday 
from 4 to 5:30 p.m. 

The Interpretations of the popu
lar songs which have survived 
the fleeting fancies will be played 
from the recordings of Benny 
Goodman, Hal Kemp and Ray 
Noble. 

This will be the first of a series 
of programs featuring records 
from personal collections which 
will be played on the two-unit re
cording equipment from the music 
room ot Iowa Union. Dave Den
mead. A4 of Ft. Madison, will 
furnish the records for the swing 
program. 

Any students who wish to hear 
the program should leave their 
names at the front desk of Iowa 
Union before Thursday. 

Thomas, Donegan Made 
Honorary Members 

Of Fraternity 

Two Iowa judges. Seth Thomaa 
of Ft. Dodge. circuit court of 
appeals judge for the eighth dis-
trict. and Maurice F . Donegan of 
Davenport. a member of the Iowa 
supreme court. will be made hon
orary mem\)(ors of Phi Delta Phi. 
legal fraternity. April 9. 

Both men are IIlumnl of the 
University of Iowa. Judge Thomas 
received a B.Ph. degree in 1901 . 
an M.A. degree In 1906 and an 
LL.B. degree in 1910. Judge Done
gan also received an LL.B. degree 
in 1901. • 

Initiation will also be held for 
several university law students. 
The service will be at noon in the 
Law commons followed by lun
cheon. 

More than 30 practicing IowlI 

From the baton of Benny 
Goodman. Hal Kemp and Ray 
Noble will come "Goodbye." "I've 
Got To Sing a Torch Song," "My 
Forgotton Man." "My Sweet." "I attorneys a~e expected as guests 
Feel Like a Feather." "Will I at the alIalr. 
Ever Know." "Dinner FOI' One. I .-----
Please. James." "Sandman," Expect 1000 To 
"Who" "Bugle Call Rag" "Di-
nah."· "It·s Great to be in' Love," Pile Applications 
"Music Goes Down and Around." • 
"No Other One," "Yankee Doodle For Graduahon 
Never Went to Town." "Hunktl-
dola." "Dixieland" and "Good
bye." By April 2, 1,000 degree-ap. 

For the 78th time. the com-

. . 

"OUR CHECK IS ENClOSEDII 

Modern business n«t/s the speed. accuracy. safety and 
time __ viIla convenience of checks. It would be seriously 
handicapped if financial transactions suddenly reverted 
to t~ outmoded method of paying with cash. 

For the same reasons, you nee<} a checkine account to 
~ your personal efficiency and to live you mote 
time for yourself. You've probably always wanted one 
• •. why not actually Mt one. by swtina an accaunr 
at this bank today r 

First Capital National Bank 

~~:) on subcommittees and a grade His address will follow a busl
point overage equlll to that re- ness session at 9:30 in Old Capitol. 
quired for graduation are eligible His subject will be "The Place of 
for Union Board. the Fine Arts in the College of 

Present members of the board Liberal Arts." Professor Fitz
of student publications. who will gerald was formerly director of 
be in charge of the election are the school of fine arts of the Uni

To Music by Vette Kell's Band Judges Select 
Iicutions are expected to be filed 
ai the University of Iowa by the Member of Federal D~poslt Insurance Corp. 

seniors and graduate students ab ,-.------------:...----------.... -~ 
they approach the June com-

Robert Dalbey. 1.3 of Des Moines. versity of Iowa. 
chairman; David :Evans, L2 of The othel' main address of the 
North Eng)jsh; Ben Stephens. C3 day will be given by Dr. W. S. 
of Cambridge. Ill.; Orval Q. Mat- Learned. staff member of the Car
teson, ;':4 of Elgin. 111.. pnd Amos negie Foundation for the Advance
Pearsall. A4 of Des Moihes. ment of Teaching. His topic will 

Unconven.tional Garb To 
Highlight Second 

Bohem.ian Ball 
Present liberal arts members of be "The Criteria for Judging a The fine arts students will dance 

the Union Board are Herman College" and will follow a lunch- to the music of Vette Ken and his 
Schmidt, A4 of Davenport, chair- eon In the river room of Iowa 
man; Ruth Walll;eI', A4 of De Union. orchestra from 9 to 12 tonight. at 

the Bohemian Ball in the main 
lounge of the fine arts building. 
This second annual Beaux Arts 
Ball is a costume party. stressing 
unconventional attire. 

Witt ; Harriet Ludens, A3 of Dr. Learned spoke before a 
Morrison, Ill.; Dellna Krantman. special meeting of the facuity of 
~3 ot Marshalltown; Addison the college of libera I arts yester
Kistle. A4 of Council Bluffs. and day afternoon in Old Capitol. The 
Donald Rosenfeld, L1 of CounCil subject of his address was "The 
Blufts. Student and His Knowledge." Well-d~essed p.arty-goers will 

Applications for Hawkeye editor turn out In a variety of costumes. 
and business manager .' must be ROT C G' French peasant skirts and aprons. 
filed by April 14 ; to; ' editor of' • • • • IVeS Mexica~ sashes. garments of. the 
The Daily Iowan. and editor and gay 90 s. coveralls. slacks, bright 

ties. flashy shirts and b10uses, and 
colorful smocks are among bright 
bits of wearing apparel that will 
be seen tonight at the artists· ball. 

Convention defying murals por
traying prominent persons about 
the campus will decorate the walls 
of ihe lounge; two French cafes 
will occupy the ends of the dance 
floor. 

The party will be chaperoned 
by Prof. and Mrs. Lester D. Long
man and Mr. and Mrs. Charles I. 
Okerbloom. 

Tickets are on sale to both men 
and women at the offices of the 
heads of the music. the dramatic 
arts and the 'graphlc and plastic 
arts departments. 

La w Winners 

Foul' Fl'eshmen Qualify 
Fol' Junior Onh 

Arguments 

Four freshman lllw students 
qualiCied yesterday for the junior 
law club arguments next y<)ar by 
winning first or second pla"es in I 
two of the series of (irst-ye::r law I 

arguments Thursday. the judges 
anne.unced. 

mencement. 
Unless all applications lire filed 

business manager,. of Frivol by 42 P t· --------------------------
April 28. All applications are to be romo IOnS Off:c';al Reports Iowans Recel've 

At the tria I heard in the a fter
noon. Rolund Austin of Clarion 
and D. W. Fulls of Swea City 
were awarded first and ;econd 
places respectively. The court was I 
conducted by senIor law students 
with Robert Dalbey of Des Moines 
presiding as chief justice and I 
Maurice Tepaske of Sioux Center 
and Richard Beckman of B 'I'JJng
ton. associate judges. 

turned in to Loie M. RandaU. sec- " " 

Student Publications, Inc .• room Col. DaiJey Announces " retary of tile board of trustees of Aff;rm Varsl·ty~ 10 W·· ] L 
101 . journalism building. The ap- R.O.T.C. W;, .. S IDS, . OSS 
pJications. which must be made in Ranks Attained By I " " 
writing, will be followed by a per- lu.dtents Here In RI~fle' Meets 
sona l interview with the board. The University of Iowa varsity 

The editor of ttJe Hawkeye and R.O.T.C. rille teams won 

Donald Beving of Spencer and 
Roy Stephenson of Fostoria we~e 

We believe the people of Iowa tty like to save money. Esp daUy when they find 
that they ean save so much on their food budget without sucrificing Quality. Yes, 
you too can shop at the Economy tores and save. 

assumes complete charge of the Promotions have been granted both postal matches s hot last 
d ' t . I k . ti g to 42 student members of the e 1 ona wor. appoln n com- week. official reports affirmed 

ml' ttees and supervisl'ng the con R.O.T.C., Col. George F . N. Dailey. 
- yesterday. The varsity rifle team tents f the year hook The busi professor of military science and 

o ,'f. - shot a total of 1.405 in three po-ness manager has charge of adver tactics, announced yesterday. 
- sitions and the New York unt-Using, circulation and general The rank of cadet sergeant was 

business policies. . received by 23 students. They are versity team, 1.378. In the four 
The Daily Iowan ~dHor holds Donald Carison. A2 of Rockford. positions the RO.T.C. team sho~ 

office from June 1 of this year Ill;. Forest Buckles, A2 of KE'osau- 3.740 and South Dakota state; 
to June 1 next year. He is re- qua; Norman Klinker, A2 of Den- 3.571. . 
sponsible for each daJly issue of ison; Nathan Miller, A2 of Mace- Individual scores for the var
the paper, appointing his staff and donia; Gerald Wyman, E2 of Mus- sity team are Everett Waters. 
determining the paper!s editorial catine; Alvin Hammerand. E2 of E4 of Iowa City. 285; Howard 
policy. Primghar; John Linsley. E2 of King. A3 of Iowa City. 285; Paul 

The editor of Frivol will be Cedar Rapids. Niemann. P4 of Burlington. 280; 
responsible for eight · issues. He Lawrence Pesta I. E2 of Cedar Alex Evanoff, A4 of Belle 
will be judge of all copy submitted Rapids; WillJam Wright. E2 of Plaine. 278. and George Brown. 
to the magazine. and will handle Uniontown, Pa.; Charles Colony, A2 of Chicago. 277. 
the art work as well as the wrlt- E2 of North Liberty; Paul Wise, In the R.O.T.C. match. Mr. 
ten matter. The duties of the E2 of Boise. Idaho; Walter Reilly. King shot 381; Kenneth Smith, Al 
business manager': of Frivol are A2 of Des Moines; Robert Noon. of Iowa City, 381; Mr. Waters. 
the same as those on the Hawkeye. E2 of Cedar Rapids; Homer 376; Mr. Evanoff. 375; Donald 

Hawkeye requirements for edi~ Sayers, E2 of Cedar Rapids; Ro- Miller, E3 of New Hampton. 
tor and business manager are n bert Bokqrney. E2 of ~edar 373; Harry S. Matt, Al of Sioux 
junior classification for the year Rapids. City. 373; Edwin Prlzler, Al of 
in which they are to serve and Robert Arnold. E2 of Shrub Iowa City, 373; Robert Kadgihn. 
Cood scholastic standing. For Oak. N. Y.; Walter Tornehl. E2 of A1 of Iowa City. 371; Mr. Brown. 
Frivol. the requirements nre pre- Astoria. N.Y.; Ralph Cadwallader, 369. and A. R. Gill. E3 of Iowa 
vlous exp rience on Frivol and E2 of Bettendorf; Francis Ohmer. City. 368. 
good scholastic standing. E2 of McGI'egor; Frank Park. El During the next two weeks, 

For The DallY ' Iowan the appli- of Sloan; Hugh Fraser, E2 of the rifle men will shoot Individ
clmt must present proof in his Edgewood; Morris Rosenberg. Al ually in the Governor's match. 
application of the following qual!- of New York, and Edward WiI- Each man will fire 10 shots at a 
f 1 cat Ion s-e~el'lence on The son, Al of Ottumwa . target from each of four posl
Daily lownn. demonstrated execu- Ninteen students were promoted tions. The highest scores 'will be 
live nbility and good scholastic to the rank of cadet corporal. awarded gold. sliver and bronze 
slanding In the Unlversl' ty They are Howard Bailey. A2 of . medals, respectively. Iowa City; Frank Cuzzillo. A2 of 

Badfflinton Club 
To Play Cedar 

Rapids Teams 
Badminton club of the Women's 

Athletic association wlJl close its 
1937-38 senson today liS host to a 
Ilroup of badminton players from 
lhe Y.M.C.A. nnd Y.W.C.A. ot 
Cedar Rapids. 

Mixed doubles Dnd men's and 
Women's. singles matches between 
the club memb~ s ' lind Cedar 
Itoplds players will be played from 
2:45 to 5 O'clock. Followinll the 
matches, tea wlll be served. 

Moonachie. N. J .; Robert> Chris
tensen. A2 of Davenport; Ray 
Mossman. A2 of Dubuque; Floyd 
Dean, A2 of Atlantic; William 
Geiger, A2 of Cedar Rapids. 

John Gillotti, A2 of Des Moines; 
Harry McAlllster. A2 of ¥t. 
Union; Lawrence Milch. A2 of 
New Brunswick, N. J.; Leo No
poulos. A2 of Wilton Junction; 
Odit Podolsky, E2 of New York; 
Duane Hansen, E2 of Clinton; 
Hilton Yakish. E2 of Iowa City; 
John Yuhas, E2 of Garlield, N. J . 

Richard Melson, E2 of Rolfe; 
David Gilchrist. E2 of Iowa CIty; 
Willis Perley, E2 of Marlon; Ro
\)(ort Jenkins. Al of Montezuma. 
lind Alex Paulushik, Al of Sioux 
City. --------

Prof. Schramm 
To Lecture In 
Breadloaf, V t . 

Prof. Wllbur Schramm of the 
Engllsh department will be a 
visiting lecturer at the Breadloaf. 
school of English at Breadloa!. 
Vt., during the 1938 summer ses
sion. 

Professor Schramm. editor of 
American Prefaces, will oUer a 
course In Ilterature of the west 
and another in short story wrlt
inll. 

judged first and second places re-

w~ni~~r~~talf ~~~~e:il~~~e~:~ ~~~~;IYc~~rt~e :~~hhe;~~~ t~~! ::.rL:u: ::~~t J~~.~.~~~.~.~ ............................ $1..29 
one, reports from Washington. D. C~ntervi!le .was chief jus~ce and Jonathans Are GeUln, Scarce. Get YeW'll Now 
C. confirmed this week. . Richard BaIrd of Iowa City and At This Low Prleel 

The R.O.T.C. team shot four Elto": Gross of Malcom acted as GRAPEFRUIT Texas Seedless 5 
assocIate judges of the court.' e 

matches from four pOSitions in a The trials will continue through Extra Lar,e 8c Slae Only ....... ............................... .. 

~~6:~n T~:tctn~~~it; ~~ta~e~~ ~~~~~;l~O~~~ti~! . f~~:~~~d~~~ ~OR~~~:~ :~~~~.I.~~ ... ~~.I ................ 4ge 
nessee s hot 3.593; Colorado are divided into teams and argue Can t Be Beat tor Juice and QualUy 
School of Mines. 3,586 ; Ohio State hypothetical cases. The judging is FLORIDAS, 10 lbs . .................................... 43e 
university, 3.686. and New Mex- on a basis of mastery of the law, CALIFORNIAS, medium 8maU, 2 doz . .... 25e 
icoThmeilri.traresYhmiannstitrul.trele' 3

te
·5
a
6
m
9. de- form and quality of the briefs and Medium large, 2 doz . ............................. ,45e 

,he effectiveness of the oral pres- GRAPES Seedless 23 
~~tg~ia t~~ aU~~ee:~!~ ~~tcWh ejs~ hentation. '!wedentYfi-eitght students

d 
From Ar;enUna. Lb. ............................................ e 

ave recelv rs or secon FRESH PEARS fr Ar &J Th 25 
four positions with a total score places in the trials which have om ,en na, He e 
of 1 820 over the 1 776 points of· neen hcard Are Real Delicious. Basket ........................... . 

' . 01 ' • • • WE are Featurln, This Week £n.-
the Umversny of West Vtrgmia. The arguments are under the TOMATOES. Fancy 10 

Thl e va!'slo'ty Title team shot a sUtpethrVislolnl of Pfrolf. Mas.ohn DLadd At Only Pound .................................................... e 
tota of 1, .. 1 in a five-.man match 0 e co ege 0 aw Wit on-

trou?nma ~raet: ~~osittioln.4s0·" .• N.N. o~rththcD·aar: ~I~be~od:!~~:r o~fo~~;;hal1 ba~t ;!!,~:~.~~: ................................................ 2 LbI. 25e 
o . . wa. ? 1 GREEN BEANS. Fane,. ValenUne. or 2 LbI. 29 

kota state. 1.34\; the University semor law students. assIsting him. PEAS. Fancy Well FllIecJ ,................... e 
of Pittsbu·rgh. 1.393; the Univer- GREEN PEPPERS. Lar,e Sbe Each. or 2 for 9c 
sity of MiSSouri, 1.408; St. John's EI t 3 SUI CARROTS. California Fancy. Bunch .. .. 

~i~v~;'~e:i~~·r:i~~i1~~,::~~ver- M ec S·. · · ~~~~R~!'S.' ... ~~~ .. ~~~~~ .. . ~~~~~ .............. 33c 
H a r 0 I ~ He.mingson, C4 of t t SPINACH 2 Lba 17 

Readlyn. sh~'t the highest score en 0 OCle V Fresh ...... . :.................................................. • e 
on the R.O.T.C. team with a to- .. RADISHES Are Cheap 2 BlUlcles t:._ 
~~~f ~::: s~c:t::~; ~~~!, ::a;! Leslie Seyb Will Attend ~~~:;;:t ~~ii .. Bi~b·ed ............ · .. ·.. 8"'~: ~ 
off. A4 of Belre Plaine, 375; R. Notional Convention I Lar,e Slae .......................................... ~ 10, . 25c 
Kenneth SIf\I~h, . Al of Iowa City. • OYSTER ~ ~e 2~e 
368; Gerilld Brownell. A2 of I At MadIson PLANTS ............................................ ... ~ 
Fayette. S68; Robert ~adlihn, Al . LEMONS. 6 'or 19-
of Iowa City. 366; tverett Waterlt. Three UniverSity of Iowa stu- Lar,e ........................................................ ~ 
E4 of Iowa Ci~y. S6t; EdWin dents and five former students CORN. whole Kernel Golden Bantam 31Ce• 2t:.f.. 
Prbler, ~1 . of iowa City. 311~; have been elected to membership A Real BuYl (While they last) ........ ()... tK; 
George Brow,n. 1\2 of Chlcallo. of Phi Lambda Uspilon. national CORN. Del Mabe Nlblela Vacuum Packed 
365, and A. R. Gill. E3 of Iowa honorary chemical fraternity, it Fresh Corn off the cob " for ')t:."" 
City, 360. was announced recently. (While they ~) It-os. can .............. ~ ~ 

Indlvldtlal scores for the fresh- 'The students are John E. Hur- DOL .. ............. .................................................. T;i . ... 'U5 
man rifle team ire Mr. S1]llth rls, G of Toledo. Ohio; Melvin MILK. 3 20e 
368' M K d'h ~66' Mr Prl ~ Oldfather E3 of Iowa City ana Amboy ...................................................... CaM 

ler: . 36~i ~1:~f·!t.oo're. Al ~f Hv~l'lanTdh'wfetzstein, t G
d 

0tsf 'La I kte ~:.A~:=~~ ~.~ .. ~~~~.~ .. ~.~~~~~ ...................... 1ge 
TerrIl. 01U~'" &nil ~eyer Sch~ef- lew. e or mer s u en e ec - NOODLES. Pure £&'1' lOe 
fe6n'\~eofva~~t~"rig:yfe;!~: Mr. ~~h::tt;h~~~~g':. o~;~~r~~~~. ~R~_eB~~S· ........ ·· .. ·· .. · .. ··· .......... ·· ...... · .... · .... .. ·· · 

~i~ ;~!~s 28~~e:-~~~m~~t ::~~. ~::.; ~:~~rto:~lJ~g~: ~~~':tiES; .......... · .. · .. · .... ··· .. · .... · .............. ·-· .. N~·t· .. s.c 
Iowa City. i81; P8ul Niemann, ·Kearney. Neb.; Stephen Mills. Black Sweet ... ......................................... 2 C&DI 35c 
P4 of Btttuiltlton. 277. and Mr. Cedar Rapids; Walter Taylor. MACARONI 2 lb. 15c 
Evanoff. 11'80. ' Tamaqua. Penn., and Sigurd Or SplI'hettl .......................................... pilp. 

Rue, Jackson. Minn. PECAN Broken 29h FaDe, 34-
Helen ltdgnr is 

Named Champ . 

E I e c t ion to membership is MEATS Pteees. lb. \;RaIvel, lb. i7C 
based primarily on scholorship. PEACHES - PEARS 2 LUre 29 

Leslie Seyb. G of Donnellson, Delicious for Salads ............................ Cadi C 

20% OFF on Fre h Canned MushrOOIDl 
This Week-End 

A Jara-e shlpm nl. Use many wayS. 
Buy a dozen cans at these low prices 

:I 2-oz. can .................................................. 25e 
1 4·oz. can ............................ ........................ l7c 
1 8·oz. can .................................................... 31e 
EOGS, Fresh Country 16c 
(Cash and Carry) Doten .. .. ....... _.~ ......... . 
BUTl'ER. Fr h Cream ry 30 
(Cash and Carry) Pound _ .... _._............. e 
OYSTER • Fancy ove 19c 
200 Can 

~~~eD~~£:~nc ............. _.y............. 2 Ca ... 1ge 
CZ:=:d '011 ............................... 3 c~u lOe. 
rs:~o~~~~~ .................................................... ... 1ge 
:~A~~T ~~~.E~ •.. J~~~. .. ..... 19e. 

Eatra ~a"lnl. o. 
MEATS 

COTl'AGE HAM • 
KOM's Fancy. Lb. ....... . .................... ............. .. 
PORK HOCKS, Su,ar Cured Smoked 
Lean and Meaty. Lb . ....................................... . 
SLICED BACON 
Lean SUl'ar Cured. Lb. .. .............................. .. 

29c 
lIe 
25c 

~~E:la~~!k. Can ............... _...... ..... $1.05 
~!!!;L:~d ~,~T. Lb. ........................................ Me 
:;:=m~ ...................................................... Lb. 2ge 
~~ ::;ST .............................................. Lb. 16c 
~~. :;:~e:Ta~~ ... ~ ............................. Lb. 18c 
\fILSON'S Vacuum Cooked CANNED CmCKEN 

~~:~:o~ .. ~~~.~~~ .... ...................... ............. Lb. 23c 
:::O~.:E:~~ ~.mOked .. _ ..... _ ....... _....... 2 'or 25c 
~~~u~HOPS .......................................... Lh. 19c 
:;:K ~~AE:: ............................ ............... Lb. 17e 
~:F BOIL ................................................ Lb. tOe 
~~~(~n~;t .~u~~ ................. _ ................ Lb. 25c 
:~~:~a~. . .......................... _................ Lb. t9c 
~~!t: t!~~ ~.I.~~ ... ~~ .. ~~ ........... 2 LbL tge 

Leonore Morllun. A2 of Nor
walk. president of badminton club, 
Is In charge of arrangements. 
She wUl be assisted by Jane Nor
man. A3 of Keokuk. chairman of 
the arrnnllementli tor the tell, and 
Kathryn Neuzil, C4 of Iowa City. 
SCore keeper. 

Honoring Mrs. E. C. Kinsloe of 
Evanston. 111., who Is visltlnc Mar
tha Campbell, 229 S. Summit 
street. Mrs. May Stump. Mrs . 
LIIUTU Lewis, Mrs. J . J . Large and 
Mill Campbell will entertain a 
iroup of friends at dessert bridie 
this afternoon at IOWa Union. 

Sigma J;lelta Tau, 
Philo Club to Revel 

At Carnival Party 
Philo club and Sigma Delta 

Tau sorority will sponsor a car
nlvnl iomorrow at 6 p.m. at the 
Sigma Delto Tau sorority house. 
~23 $. Dodge street. 

The program of the carnival 
wlll include roulette, darts, pin
ball games. the hidden pea and 
the bounclnll boll. Dinner will 
be served at the Si&mll Delta Tau 
IOrority hoUle. 

Other summer faculty members 
at the writers' school will be Ro
bert Frost. Sinclair Lewis, Walter 
Prichard Eaton and Donald Davld~ 
son. 

In T oo"nlunent 
Helen ECtiar. A2 of Cedar Rap-

Junior Music Club Ids. won the championship title in 
• the women'. intran\\iral siniles 

Wall Meet Today ~adrnlntoD tournament yesterday 
afternoon when ah~ deYellted Jo-

The Junior Muslc club w!11 anna Hutte"I'?Ch,r. A! of ~8 
meet this afternoon at 2:30 at the Moines. B-3. 11-5 In the women's 
home of Prof. and Mrs. Paul L. gymnasium, 

was elected delegate and Harry 
Freemanl G of Kansas City. 
Kan .• alternate for the triennial 
national con v e n t ion of Phi 
Lambda Upsilon at Madison. 
Wis.. Sept. 8 to 10. 

TODA Y'S CLUBS 
University c I u b business 

meeting. University c 1 u b -
rooms, 1 o·clock. 

ECONOMY 
CASH STORES 

Sprln. flowers in Pllstel colora 
will decorate the ~. 

Sayre, 336 Mallowa'n avenue. Va~ Miss Ec!"~ Iii the Winner from a 
lerie Dlerkl, president. will pre- total entrY numbet of approxi-
aide. _ _ _ _ .matel¥ 100 IllUV ... t,y women. 

Girl Scout s w i m min II I 
classes. library annex pool. 9 

o'clock. 

DIAL 2181 - 2182 - 2183 
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Will Hear $95 4·H Group Will 

D C Meet to Discuss 
a m age ase Banquet Plans 

The $95 damage suH o[ HamId 
McGinnis, 725 Clark street, against 
John Barnes, A2 of Lamoni, for 
persona I i nj uries alleged Iy re
ceived when McGinnis was ~truck 
by Barnes' car, will be heard at 
2 o'clock this afternoon by Jus
tice of the Peace J. M. Kadlec. 

McGinnis claims he suffered 
head and internal injuries, and 
seeks da mages for the loss of 
wages while he was unable to 
work. The accident allegedly oc
curred l;)st November at Wash
ington and Linn streets. 

City Will Have 
Kite.Flying Meet 

For Boys 8·18 
The Iowa Cit y Recreation 

board will have a city-wide kite
flying meet, April 16 on the ath
letic fieJd west of the fieldhouse. 
It will be under the direction of 
Eugene Trowbridge, Recreation 
center director. 

Trowbridge will be aided by 
Roy A. Bartholomew, F. S. Orr, 
manu,,1 t~'aini ng instructors of th~ 
lown City schools, Donnnn Fles
tcr, University bigh school man
ual training instructor, and 
Charles A. ;Bowman, secretary of 
the Chamber Of Comrnerce. 

Four classes of kites will be 
entered in the meet. Commer
cial 01' store kites, two 01' three 
stick plane surface kites, novelty, 
pnd box or compound kites. 

Awards will be given for the 
best craftsmanship in constru('
tion, best flier in plane surface 
kites, best box or compound 
11ier, best novelty kites that 
flies, largest and smallest flyJnS 
kltes, highest flier and the 100-
yard kite dash. 

Iowa City boys from 8 to 18 
years, and bo~~ from schools in 
the vicinity of Iowa City are eli
gible to enter. 

4lh Firemen's Ball 
WiH Take Place At 

Cily Center April 20 

Two lowa C'tty orchcstt'as -
Len Carroll's and Wayne PuL
man's - wlll play [or the fourth 
,mnual Firemen's ball at the 
Iowa City community center 
April 20. 

Dancing will be from 9 p.m. 
until 1 a.m. on the main flool' of 
the new building. There is It 

possibility that a third orchestl'a 
may play for dancers on the 
~econd floor, W. A. Vorbrich, 
Ilenera l chairman, sal d yester
day. 

More than 600 couples attend
ed the Jast ball, and as many are 
expected this year. Ticket sales 
will be carried on through a 
dty-wide canvass by £iremen 
shortly after April I, Vorbrlch 
said. \ 

Committees aJlnounced by him 
are Louis Villhauer and Vernal 
Sherman, dance; and Ray Mor
gan and Adrian RiUemeyet·, hall 
and entertai nment. 

D,.. Ke,.r A.ddresses 
City Woman's Clnb 

On Cancer Control 

Tho social sciences department 
o[ the Iowa City Woman's club 
met at a 12:3U p.m. luncheon yes
terday at the Jefferson hotel. 

pro H. D. Kerl', head of the 
radiology department of the col
lege of medicine, spoke on "Can
cer Control in Iowa." 

In charge of the luncheon was 
Mrs. Clarencc Van Epps. 

"'annie BllChanen To 
Help 4-H Clnb Girls 

A 4-H club banquet arrange
ment meeting wlll be h ld in the 
Farm bureau office at 8 p.liI. 
Tuesday, it was announced by 
County Agent Emmett C. Gard
ner. 

Farm bureau board members, 
Farmers' Livestock Shipping as
sociation board members, and 
Farm bureau men and women 
anq 4-H, club committee members 
are urged to attend and make 
arrangements for the 4-H club 
banquet to be held April 18 in the 
Iowa City Community center. 

Dog's Life 
He'll Be Shol---lUnless 

Friends Arrive ' 

By LUTHER BOWERS 
A prisoner slept in the police 

station last night - there was no 
one to bail him ou t. In fact, ht: 
couldn't even speak in his own 
defense. He is guilty of no of
fense, except perhaps, too ll1uch 
vigor and curiOllity to ,see the 
world. 
B~t he saw very little of the 

world - only the business dis
trict of Iowa City, where he was 
picked up and taken to. jai l. No 
l'awyer rose in his defense, no 
friends came to hi s aid. 

He must have friends though, 
for how could anyone help be
mg friendly to a young black and 
white hound with big brown 
eyes? 

This morning he is still look
ing for his friends. He's wond
ering why they don't take him 
away from this strange place 
where no one plays with hi"" 
pets him or calls him by nime. 

He has a name all right, but 
he can't tell the men a thing. 
He has a home, too, somewhere. 
A broken I e ash testiIies to a 
Itome and friends. But w hex e 
arr. they? 

If they don't come soon -
within a lew days-the prisoner 
is doomed. He is just a · young 
dog and hasn't much chance lot 
l·ccognition. 

Older dogs without friends die 
at the University medical labor
atory - mar t y r s to science. 
Young dogs, like the litLle pris
oner at the clty jail, are taken to 
the City dump and shot. 

His high spirits broKe the leash 
that kept him in pl'otectlve sur
roundings with his friends. He 
is anything but high spirited now 
as he si ts in the city jail -
wai bing, waiting. . . 

U. Hi. Juniors 
Meet for Ji 'g 

The junior class at University 
high school welcomed the Easter 
season with an Easter Junior Jig 
at the gymnasium last night. Bob 
Williams, pianist, played popular 
tunes and square dances for jun
iors and faculty members from 8 
to 11 p.m. 

Several instructors entertainod 
the dancers with a skit during in
termission. Harry Berg, It e Ion 
Waite, Paul Kambly and Donnan 
Fiester were among the faculty 
members who attended. 

Balloons and yellow and green 
programs were provided for the 
dancers. Refreshments we r e 
served. 

Elizabeth Spencer, Wilma Lee 
Hudson and Louise Wal'ren were 
the stUdent committee in charge 
of tho pal'ly. 

COlnlniUee Will 
8~ar c. Gried~r 

Calvin Grieder of University 
high school, will speak on "Edu
cational Objectives" at an IOWQ 
county district committee meet
Ing at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday at North 
English. Scout Executive Owen 

UnItarian 
Iowa and Gilbert 
Evans A. Worthley 

10 a. m.-Sunday school. 
10:45 a.m.-The ReV. E. Bur

dette Bockus of Des Moines wJ1l 
speak on "Incul'ably Religious." 

First Presbyterian 
26 E. Market 

Ilion T. Jones 
9:30 il.m.-Church school. 
10:45 a.m. - Setmon, "What's 

Right with the World." 
p:30 p.ll1.-Tuxis society. 
5:30 p.m.-Westminster fellow

ship social hour and supper. 
6:30 p.m.-Westminster fellow

ship vesper service. A one-act 
play "The Valiant" will be pre
sented. 

Thursday, 7:15 p.m. - Lenten 
serVice and diSCussion of "The 
Sermon on the Mount" by the 
Rev. Mr. Jones. 

MethodIst Episcopal 
Dubuque and Jeflenon 

Edwin Edrar Voiri 
Robert Hoffman Hamill 

9:30 a.m.-Church 8Chool. A 
new class for young unmarried 
persons will meet on the west 
balcony. 

10:45 a.m. - MOl'l1ing worship 
with sermon by the Rev. ¥r. 
Voigt, "Jesus Defines the Motives 
of Life." 

6:30 p.m.- High school league. 
6:30 p.m. - Wesley fou ndation 

vespers. 
7:30 p.m. - Wesley foundation 

fireside social. 

Christian 
217 Iowa Avenue 

Caspar C. Garrtrues 
No session of Bible sehool be

cause ·of the Diamond Jubilee of 
the church. 

10 a.m.-Worship with com
munion. Dr. Charles Clayton 
Morrison of Chicago will speak on 
"Expectant Faith." 

3 p.m. - Historical, memorial 
and social sessions in church par
iors. 

B p.m.-High school Christian 
Endeavor. George E. Morrow 
will discuss "The Church Needs 
Us." 

6 p.m.-Fidelity Christian En
deavor meeting. Edward Louis 
Schalk wlll discuss "Should Re
ligion Progress'I" 

7:15 p.m.-Organ recita l. Wor
sh(pservice. Dr. Morrisun wi lt 
discuss "The End of a Cycle of 
Protestantlsms." Pageant, "The 
Romance of Faith." 

Wednesday-Ladies' Aid. 
Friday, 7 p.m.-Choll· rehearsal. 

St. Mary's 
Jefferson and Linn 

A. J . Schulte 
Herman Strub 

7:30 a.m.-First mass. 9 a.m.
Children's mass. 10:30 a.m. -
High mass. 2:30 p.m. - Sunday 
schooL 3 p.m.-Vespers and ben
ediction. 

Congrerational 
Clinton and Jefferson 

Llewelyn A. Owen 
9:30 a.m.-Church scbooL 
10:45 a.m. - Service of wor

ship. The Rev. Mr. Owen will 
discuss "Sitting on a Fence." . 

5:30 p.m. - Supper , and social 
hou.r for all interested. 

7 p.m.-Organ recita l by Jack 
Byron Grove. The public is wel~ 
come. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. - Ken
sington and Silver tea given by 
the Plymouth circle, in the churcb 
lounge. 

St. Patrick', 
224 Ii:. Court 

P. J. O'Reilly 
Harry. ayan 

7 a.m.-Low mass. 8 a. m. -
Children's .mass. 9:15 a.m.~Stu
qent mass. 10:30 a.m. - High 
mass. 

mE pAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

Pediculosis, 
• 

~choo Js of Iowa City will b(' )'('
presented by Margnl'ct Mary 
Sueppel and Shirley Bycrs . 
Ninety-one s hools will rnter 

HA'rURDA V, MARCH :.!G, J938 

by an oral contl'st /J(1(WC'1'1I tho 
wiJ1ll<'r of each ty[l<' uf tes t 

Iown City s('ho" l ~ will hold 
thl'lr contests scparnt<' from tilt 
('ounty s('ilools by thl' rlly t'ham· Herbaceous contestants. pions will be s lee to d lIy the 

Peter. on Will 
Speak to Cluh 

Connly Gradt>·School 
Pupils Will Compete 
In Spelling Contest 

"Some of the words might wine method. WJllium J. l' tel'~(,11 of the Siate 
lIistorical ncll'ty, will sl)eak nt 
th University hll/h school Book
o-Month club, lit 4 p.m. Monday. 

even cateh me," said County Both tile Jowa City und CIJUI1-
Superintendent F l' a n k Snld I' ty champions .will Iw ('ntf'lf'd In 

, thl' stutc spelling t'ontl'st In Des 
while compiling the spelling lists I Molncs ill April. Pet I's('n will sIJl'lIk on "Tho 

Trials und 'rrlbulutinn in Wrltln,ll 
iI Book" lind h will des rib the 
work involv d In wl'ltin/C hiR book, 
loSt nmboutlng on thl' Upp r Mis
sissippI." 

FIrst Baptist 
Clinton and Burllnrton 

Elmer E. Dierks 
10 a.m.-Church school. 
10:45 a.m. - "Concerning the 

Christian Estimate of Man" will 
be the sermon by the Rev. Mr. 
Dierks. 

6:30 p.m. - Judson Baptist 
Young People's union meeting at 
the student center. 

Try spelling "pediculosis" or 
"herbaceous" without any help! 

If you have any trouble, you 
can sympathize with approxi
mately 100 Johnson co u n t y 
grade-school children who are 
expected to compete in Ule first 
all-county spell ing contest at 2 
o'clock this afternoon in the 
Johnson county courthouse. 

St. Mary's and St. PatricJt's 

a few days agO. 
The first eontestanis will have 

to spell "annual." Finalists, if 
they get through the whole list, 
will finish with wOl'ds like 
"hallelujah." It is the last word. 

N e I' v 0 U s contestants, who 
might get stage fright while 
~pelling , will get a "break" this 
year. They will participate in an 
oral nnd written contest. The 
county champion will be selected 

RN:eive.'f Licpnsp 
Kenneth K ndali , 21, and lIar

rict lIieks, 18, both or East Mo
line, 111., received a mnl'l'iagl' li
cense yesterduy from the otrit'e 
of County Clerk R. Neilson Mil
ler. 

There arc 5,000 specics ot or
chids. 

Among his bookwl'itlng e"pel'l
encl'~, Petcl's( n clt('~ his 25,000 
mil s of trov I nd histOl'lcal re
search Invol\'ing newspnper files 
300 years old, hundr ds or travel 
books and thousands of other 
manuscripts. 6:30 p.m. - Chinese students of 

the uampus will be guests of the 
Roger Williams club, Several of 
these stud en ts will discuss as
pects of the present situation in 
China. Read The Iowan Want Ads 

st Wenceslaus 
6aO E., D~venpor' 

E. W. NeuzU 
Donald hayne 

7 a.m.-Low mass. 8 a.m. 
Low mass. 10 a.m.-High mass. 
2 p.m.-5tations of the cross and 
benediction. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT: MODERN FURNISH

ed apartments. Electric Re-
frigeration. Iow a apartl'Tjents. 
Dial 2622. 

HELP WANTED 

MEN AND WOMEN-INTEREST-

Weekday masses....".7 and 8 a.m. ------.-------

ed in maldng far above average 
weekly earnings operating route 
of cigal'elte and confection mach
ines. Exclusive .territory. Small 
investment. REGAL PRODUCTS 
CO., Dept. L, Ln Crosse, Wis. Zion Lutheran 

Johnson and Bloomington 
A. C. Proehl 

9 a.m.-Sunday school. 
9:30 a.m.-Forum Bible class. 
10:30 a.m.-5ermon, "Jesus, the 

Bread of Ute" by the Rev. Mr. 
Proehl. 

6:30 p.m. - Lutheran Student 
association tievotional hour. 

FOR RENT: TWO FURNISHED 
attractive apartments. Newly 

decornted. Dial 5117. 
- UNIVERSITY MEN-SPEND 
FOR RENT: 2-ROOM APT. FUR- this summer in South AJr\el'iea. 

nished or unfurnished. Sleeping Salaried positions. Send for as-
room. 512 E. Bloommgton. tonishing information today. En

TWO-ROOM FURNISHED APT. 
Private bath. Laundry privil

eges. Garage. 328 Brown. 

close dime (handling charges) 
with your request. South Ameri
can Association. 827 SL Charles 
avenue. New Orleans, La. 

WedneSday, 7:30 p.m. - Mid- FOR RENT: 3-ROOM APART-
week Lenten services. ment. Reasonable. Close. 214 WANTED: STUDENT WAITRESS 

Trinity Episcopal 
322 E. College 

Richard E. McEvoy 
8 a.m.-Roly communion. 
9:30 a.m. - Children's church 

and school of religion. 
10:45 a.m.-Morning prayer and 

sermon. 
7 p.m.-Students will be wel

come at the rectory, 212 S. John
son street. 

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. - Even
song. The junior choir will sing. 

N. Linn. Dial 4324. for board job. Apply in person 

FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH. 
ed apartments. Very reasonable. 

Close in. Dial 5175. 

DIAL 2323 
for FREE DELIVERY of 
• Sandwiches 

• Ice Cream 
• Lunches 

DYSART'S 
21u East Wasningtl._ 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

at Ford Hopkins Co. 

PLUMBING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 3675. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

NOT A R Y PUBLIC. TYPING. 
Mary V. Burns. 8 Paul-Helen 

Bldg. Dial 2656. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

mnethillfT 

to 

Chirp About 

We have Ihe p rfeot solution 
to your spring cloth('8 problem' 

Call us today-and in a day we will have your clothes back 
with the swing of spring in every itelll. 

MONJ'l'E mothproofing guarantees your clothe aralnst moths 

"CRYSTAL LEAN" your 
Suits - Topcoats - Hat · - Dresse 

2 for 1.00 
ave by Ca hand arry 

LeVora's VarsityCleafter. 
DIal 4153 

TYPEWRITERS 

FOR SALE: SLIGHTLY USED 
!lo),al portable. U\;m anI)' 3 

months. Must scll immediately. 
Dmi Ext. 691. 

23 E. Wa hlnl:ton 

PRUNING 

WORK WANTED. FRU:T TREES, 
grapes, shrub~ pruncO. Pr\ccs 

reasonable. Dial 3925 evenings, 

-----------------------, ------------------------MIMEOGRAPIIING PIANO TUNING 
Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. - The 

Lenten study group will meet. 
Mrs. Bartholow V. Crawford will 
speak on "Modern Islam." 

---
FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS 

for girls. Close in. Comfortable. 
WANTED GIRL TO WORK FOR MIMEo(mAPHING. MAR Y V 

I I I Bid I · I GUARANTEED PIANO TUNING. board. Dial 3352. Bums, 8 Pau - lc en g. 1a 
Thursday, 7 and 10 a.m.-Holy 

communion. Very reasonnble. Dial 9295. 410 
Iowa ave~e_.___ Simpson Line Suits 

Coralville Gospel .OOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND All Wool Made to Mea~ure 
CoralvIlle Gown Residence hotel. Per- Satisfaction Guaranteed 

$22.50 and up Robert M. Arthur manently or by day or week. 
9:30 a.m.-Bible school. Break[ast optional. Dial 6903. Mr. Norman Hobbs 

RoosevelL Dial 2819 11 a.m.-Morning worship. Ser- FOR R E N T: SIN G L E AND 803 

mon, " It Is Finished." ,-,=============:==:::1 6:15 p.m.-Young people's group doublc rooms for men only. Rca- ;: 
will meet in Riley chapel. on;lble. C,lose. Dial .f396. DANCING SCnOOL 

7:45 p.m. - Gospel service in FOR R E N T: LARGE FRONT DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALJ., 
Riley chapel. The Rev. Mr. Ar- room downstairs. Close in. DiaJ room, tango. tap. Dial 5767 
thur will speak on "He Brought 16188. Burkley hotel, Prot Houghton. 
Me to the Banqueting House." 

Tuesday, 7:45 p.m. - Cottage FOR RENT: ~LEEPING ROOM. WASIIING & PAINTING 
prayer meeting at the home of 214 1-2 N. LlI1n. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Halvorsen, Coral- FOR RENT: QUIET ROOMS. NEW RELIABLE PAINTING 
viiJe heights. 912 Iowa avenue. and paper hanging. 926 E. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. - Wom- Market. 
en's groups will meet at the home FOR RENT: SLEEPING AND -----.----
of Mrs. Martin E. Nelson, 10 light housekeeping rooms. Dial WALL WASHING AND PAINT-
Highland drive, for prayer and 2284. ing. Neatly done and reasonable. 
Bible study, Dial 9495. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE OR ------------ ---
Friday, 7:45 p.m.-Bible study double room. Private entrance, 

class at the home of Mr. and Mrs. \\' ANT ~D TO ~ lIT 
William Parsons, Coralville. bath. Garage. Dial 6660. 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
BUY MENS CLOT}UNG, SHOES. 

St. Paul's Lutheran 
Jerrerson and GUbcrt 

L. C. Wuerfrel 
9:30 a.m. - Sunday school with 

adult Bible class. 
10:30 a.m. - The Rev. Mr. 

Wuerffel will speak on "A Lesson 
in Faith." 

7 p.m. - Students and friends 
wii1 meet in the par lors of the 
chapel for a social evenirig. I 

Wednesday, 7:45 p,m. - Special 
Lenten services. The Rev. Mr. 
Wuerffel will speak on "Jesus 
on the Way to the Cross." 

Thurs8ay, 6:45 p.m. - 'Sunday 
school teachers' meeting. 

Thursday, 8 p.m. - Lecture, 
"Christian Fundamentals" in the 
chapel. 

First Church of ChriSt, Scientist 
. 7n E. College 

9:30 a. m.-5unday school. 
11 a.m.-Lesson-sermon, "Real

ity." 

Pay the highest prices. Repair 
WAN TED: PO SIT ION AS shoes. Dial S609. 

housekceper. Write D.K., Daily 
Iowan. DRESSllWCINQ ----

QRESSMAKING DONE REASON-
NURSERY SCHOOL ably. Particular attention to 

NURSERY SCHOOL: KLINGA. alteration. Dial 6104. 
man Home School. Ages 2 to 5. WAN TED: DR E S SMAKING. 

Dial 2746. Children's sewing. Dial 3440. 

U8ED CAl~S WAN TED: DR E S S MAKING. 
F-O-R--S-A-LE: 1937 F'-ol-'d-S-t-an-d-H-r-d Altering. Dial 5264. 

Tudor. "85." Rndio. Heater .• ________ ;;.;;;;;;_;;;;;~ 
6220: 

A~nouncing 
the Opening 

of the 

SPruNG 

SPECIAL 

W ash - Wax - Polish 
Per cal'-$4.50 

Plugs cleaned, r g nit ion 
checked, 4 Tires removed, in
spected and change p laces-

$1.50 

26M. Repairing. Gilmore. 0159. 

W ANTED--LAUNDRY 1"( ' 1{ ' I'rtJlm 
WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. FORSAU;: ANTIQm: WALNUT 

Shirts 10 cents. Froe delivery office desk. Dial 5113 from 8 
rual 2Ma w ~ 
WANTl<;D: STUJ)gNT LAUNDRY. 

Reasonablc. Dial 598G. 

WANTED: BUNDLE LAUNDRY. 
Dial 5981. 

Sorry! 
To have to remind you it will 
Roon be time to cut gruss. 
I-Iave your lawnmowcl' OVCI'

hauled by competent work
men. PHONE 2838 and we 
will bc glad to call rOl' and 
l'ctUI'TI your machine ai no 
extra charge. 

Iowa City Iron & 
Construction Co. 
327 South Gilberi Streci 

TOURIST HOME 
G:-U- V,-,:g-T-S-W-·:-"LCOME AT SILENT 

Night tourist home. 824 E. 
Burlington street. 

HAULING 

LC"NO I)lSTANCE &nd I~O~raJ 
hauling. F'urn!lure mo\·GCI. cr&ted 
a.nd sblpped. 

THOM.PSON·S TRANSFER CO. 
Dlal .... 

Long ill . lane • and 
g ncr a 1 Hauling, 
Furnilure Movind , 

Crating an,) Storage. 

MAH JR 
B OS. 

TltA.NSFER & STOft 
DIAL 3793 

-, 

GE 

RIDING ACADEMY 

Student' 

You Shouldn't nf' 
Fannie Buchanen, extension 

service worker of Iowa State 
college, will help Johnson county 
4-H club girls plan fheir June 
ra lly day program at a meeting 
April 1'3 from 10 a.m. unti I 4 
fJ.ln. in C. S. A. hall. 

B. Thiel said yesterday. -;-------;-::---------------------

MLL\NN 
Auto Mart W e m eei local posied di s

counts on tires. 

Jump In YUUI' .Todpliul' 

Ilire 1\ Horie From U 
County 4 - H girls, leaders, 

county, committee women and 
officers are urged to attend. 

WALTER HAMPDEN, the ftrst 
gentleman of the stage, cornell to 
the Englert Theatre for one night 
only, Tuesday, March 29th, In the 
ltage play "ETHAN FROME" 
/I'(lm F.rllth Whnl'!on's novel. S0l11 3 
are now on B Ie at the Englert 
BOl( Office. . 

Thi~l will also attend. 

Mr. a'ld Mrs. Ries 
To Give Birthday 

Dinner To;norrow 

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Schunk and 
their daughter, Lorraine, of Mon
ticello will be dinner guests to
morrow of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
J, Ries, Black Springs ci i·ele. 

The dinner will honor E. F. 
Hamilton, Mrs. Ries' father, who 
has just observed Jlis 80th birtb
duy. 

Woman' 8 Club Will 
Repeat State Play 
Production Entries 

The two Iowa City Wom
an's club entries in the play 
production festival last w.k 
will be repeated Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. in the Presbyterian 
church. 

The plays, "The Purple ' 
Door Knob" and "The Inner 
Light," will be given at the 
request of peraons 'Who were 
IInRb11' 10 cc them during 
the festi va I. 

tailored suits. Wear them with 
pleat.ed skirts, 12 to 16 inches 219 LAFAYETTE ST. 

~~~k Ag~jJ1 from the ground. 1 Block So. Railroad Tracks 
' In blou.ses you may indulge WE BUY AND SELL Women's Styles Back . , 

To Femininity 
spring's urge fol' frills. Nothing' USED CARS 
is fresher than a lingerie blouse 1- 1936 Plymouth Deluxe Se
of fine whi te handkerchief linen 
or oriandy - and a fluffy jabot dan 

Fashions for Easter are .destined is all to the good. 1-1936 Hudson To uri n g 
to give women their feminine The idea is not an overdose of Brougham 
weapons back again. No more saccharine r uffles, but n persist- 1- 1\) 3 6 Terl'aplane Deluxe 

. ent accent on femininity height- Coupe 
shirts and vagabonds with man- ened by color and a flip of friv- 1--1935 Ford V-8 T u dol' 
nlSh sUi ts. No more 8everity. lity 
It's youth, frivolity and allure for 0 . Sedan, a new motor. 
Easter. 1-1935 Ford V -8 D e l u xc 

Veils deck mOl'e than half the Five Hundred Club FOl'dor 
new hats. They're drawn over 1-1935 Ford V-8 Coupe 
wide brims, swathed under chins Meet, at Horst Home 1--1934 Plymouth D e l u x e 
and tied in saucy bows in baCk'j 4-Door Sedan 
They're colored or peppered with Prilles in five hundred we l' e 2- 1929 Ford Model A Th-
dots. awarded to Mrs. JO.hn Holdt, Mrs. dOl'S 

The hats themselves continue Josephine Tompkins and Mrs. C. 
the song of femininity. Flowers H. Htlrs' at the meeting of the 
bloom around brims and encircle Jolly) EI,ht club yesterday. Mrs. 
crowns. Hatpins - UII.lOIly quite Horst was hostess lor the club 
ornamental-secure bonnets from which met at 2 p.m. at her home, 
Marc/! breezes. 8B7 Seventh avenue. 

Fresh ,loves - ever typical 01 
fragility and daintiness - biOI' 
sorn in pastels and colors. A Vic
torian vase of fldw~ra, a jeweled 
bowknot or a spray 01 lilies of 
the velley wlll 8prout on the la-

Of the 11 national military 
parks In the United States, Gettys
bur, is the only one north of the 
Mason-Dixon line. 

1- 1936 Ford V-8 Sedan D e- t 
livery 

1--1935 Ford V-8 Pickup 
1- 1935 Chevrolet T rue k , 

new tires, in good condi
tion. 

These cars can be purchased 
at lower prices duo to low 
overhead. 

Several used BaiLc!'ies aL 
Close - out priccs 

·And Yuu Will Becollle lin Accumplihc'cl l':qu('~ll'iiln 

Ilome Oil CO. 
630 Iowa Avenue 2 to Lufayette Strcct 1)11\1 6470 

Dial 3365 Doc MJle 

Classified Advertising Rates 
III'SOLt.L OAIIII Jl.A.TJl:II-A Ipeclal dllCQunt for oalh 
wlfl ta -»o .. ,d on all ClulWed Ad"61'Ualnl aecounta 
pal. 10Itlllll alx da,1 fro", uplraUo,. tat. 01 lIll ... 

No. of 

1.11 1.10 
1.48 un 
1.~ 1.IiO 

.sa 1." ).'10 

1.0. 

UI 

pels of new Buits. Benjamin . Franklin, the first 
Soft drl'lIsmnkl'r jn('kl't.~. youth- postmllStl'r gl'nl'm'. hnR :\1 post

ful boleros or II new straight. llh- Offlccs named 161' him- three more 
,erUp cut I1re better than too than Geol'jre Washington. 

Dial 6470 for Demom~tration 
Open Evenings nnd Suml ya ' 

Mllllmlla .hun .... Ittolal !0Il, ,.,. tat .. __ 
!)!de4 _ requellt. Bacb _pt! .. thl .aftl'll ....... t 
tn1ltlt "eountla. 'l'hl \INti" .. "ror 1Ia1 .... ''J'I)p R .. t , H 

,'IMt." ut! eJlIIlla, .. 01I'. at the tarlnn!ll" of ..s. an •• 
b, "'!It" fa t!t lital JlUIIl ..... ot " ... ,,- 1111'" a" !'lie -.... - .. ~ ... -

J 
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TODAY WITH WSUI • 

Iowa Teachers 
The teoohors ot Iowa - they 

lurn to radIo to give a picture of 
their worle, some of their ac
complishments, In a program this 
morning at 10:05. The iowa 
state Teachers association Is h, 
charge. 

Hlrh School News 
Spring bl'lngs silIns of new ac

tivity in high school life. JameL 
pox, A3 of Boone, will bring a 
report of happenings in Iowa 
high schools as reported in the 
hllh school newspapers this 
mQrning ;It 11 o'clock. The pro
gram will come Irom the news 
studio in tho journalism building. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
11:30 a.m.-The Dall~ ,l/)wan of 
~ Au. , 

8:40 ;t.m. - Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m. - Service reports. 
9 8.m.'-Chamber music hOUI·. 
9:50 a.m. - Program oalelldar 

and weather report. 
. 10:05 a.m. - Iowa State 
Teachers association program. 

10lS0 a.m.-The book shelf. 
l! a.m. ~ High school news 

eKchanae. , 
11:15 a.m. - Musical program, 

Morley Consolidated School. 
11:50 alffi. - Farm flashes. 
12 noon - Len Carroll and his 

ol'chestra. 
5:45 ,.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. • 
.6 p.m.-Dinnet· hour program. 

'The Roma~ce ~f F~i~Jt' . . ,, ) , . . '.' 
Christian Church to Present Pageant Depicting 
f ,It 75 'Years' Existence ' " ,/, 1 

"The Romance of Faith ," a Carrie Louis Chapman, only sur
pageant depicting the life and viving member whQ united wHh 

the church during the histQric POlS
struggles of the Iowa City Chrns- torate of the Rev. Dr, and Mrs. 
tian church during the !ast 75 Peal're, wlll present "Echoes of 
years, will be the climax of the the Past," a histDry of the char
dlamDnd jubllee celebratiDn Sun- acters and events Df the congre-
day. gation. 

Written by Norman Francis Following this, Mrs. W. M. 
Felton, U of London, England, Rohrbacher will conduct a mem
under the supervision of Marcus orial service to honor departed 
Bach, fellow in dramatic art, the founders Ilnd members. Special 
pageant will be presented cn the music will feature this service. 
evening program wHh a cast of 40 An informal hour with Mrs. Nettie 
persons. Mrs. Vera K. Findly is Lake as hostess will afford Dppor
chairman of the pageant commit- tunity tD meet the speakers and 
tee and Mrs. George Spencer is guests. A registration table will 
director of pageant music. be available fDr the use of friends 

The program will open at 7:15 and members. 
p.m. with an organ recital by Ro- Two former ministers, the Rev. 
bert Hampton. Dr. Charles C. I. E. Wade and the Rev. pt, S. 
Morrison will preach a sermon Nichols, and J. Arthur Dillinger, 
on "The End of a Cycle of Pro- state secretaTY of the Disciples of 
testantisms." Christ, are expected to be present, 

At the 10 a.m. service, Dr. as delegations from nearby and 
Morrison will speak on "Expec- local churches. 
tant Faith." CommuniDn will be The Rev. Caspar C. Garrigues 
celebrated under the directiDn of extends a welcome to the com
Berton' Moore, chairman of the munity generallY to attend. Loud 
committee on communion and speakers will be installed to ac
ushering. An hDnor roll of con- oommodate an overflQw crDwd. 
trlbutors at this service will be- Aged Dr shut-in persons needing 
CDme a permanent reCDrd of the transpDrtation tD the church may 
jubilee celebratiDn. dial 9140. Babies will be cared 

At 3 p.m. on a prDgram at which for at the morning service in the 
George Petsel, chairman of the nursery in charge of Alma Ruth 
church board, will preside, Mrs. Findly and her assistants. 

}I' Mrs. Herdlicka Backus to Talli 
.. Granted Divorce T Unitarians 

Here Yesterday 0 ... 

Mrs. Leila Herdlicka of Iowa I Des Moines Minister To 
City was granted a divorce yester- Give Sermon Here 
day from Walter Herdlicka by , 
Judge James P. Gaffney Dn a Sunday 
charge of cruelty. The decree 
awarded Mrs. Herdlicka custDdy 
ot six children and ~8.50 a week 
alimony. 

A permanent injunction re
straining Herdlicka from molest
Ing the plaintiff was issued by 
Judge Gaffney. 

The Rev. E, Burdette Buckus, 
minister Df the First Unitarian 
church at Des Moines, will ex
change pulpits with the Rev. 
Evans A. WDrthley Df the Iowa 
City Unitarian church, and will 
deliver a sermDn, "Incurably Re
lIgiDus" at 10:45 a.m. tomorrow. 

The Rev. Mr. Backus is t~e for
mer minister Df the Los Ange-

1017, at OxfDrd. AttDrney Har- les Unitarian church. He will be-
old W. Vester mark appeared tDr, CDme pastor of the Unitarian 
the plaintiff and Attorney C. B. chuJ't,h at IndianapDlIs Ind. 

The couple married June 25, 

Russell for the defendant. Sept. 1. " 

Treasurer ~eveals 
Registration of Autos 

Beating 1937 Record 

Johnson county auto registra
tions are exactly one month 
ahead of 1937, with the tutal of 

The R!'v. Mr. Worthley will CDn
tinue his sermons on "Lessons 
frDm the life of Jesus" in his 
April sermDns each Sunday at 
10:45 a.m. \ 

The weekly series are, April 3, 
"The Gloom of a Garden,'.' April 
19, "Death on a HUI," ,April . 117, 
"A Myth and its Meaning!" <qld 
April 24, "Clilrenc<' Dal'l;ow, AD , 
Honest Heretic." 

8.100 registrations completed yes
terday This is the exact num-
ber which had been reoDrded by Michel Funeral To Be 
April 25 last year, accordinK, to I In Tiffin Church I 
County Treasurer W. E. Smith. 

Truck llcenses have been issued 
tD 1,138 r- 174 mDre than a year 
811D. 

Car owners who register alter 
April 1 wi Il pay a 15 per cent 
penalty. 

Menrdon', Balld Will 
Play Here Tonight 

---- . ," i n',l 
Funeral service for Mrs. Sid

ney Michel, 43, of Wichita, KaD., \ 
will be at 2:30 p.m, tomorrow in 
the Tiffin Methodist Episcopal 
church. Burial will be in G>ak 
Hill cemetery. 

Mrs. Michel died at her home 
Wednesday, after a long illness. I 
The body is at Hohenschub mor- , 
tual'Y. I 

Bill Meardon's orchestra will, , 
Play at the second annual "Spring Bodm.e A.ttends Meet,ng 
Swlna" mixer given ,bY .r. ~. y" Ptof. J. H. Bodine, ~ead ot ihe I 
Iowa City high school B boys club. zoology department is spending a 
In the high school gymnasium to- few days in Waibi~gton, D. C. 'at
nigh t. , tendlIli a fellowship board meet- I 
Da~cing will b? from 8.0 clock Ing of the national reseaxch coon

~ J 1.30. Alumnt are InVited. _ cil. 

--~'---------------------.1 ------------;1 
COltUlty TrefJIIltrer', 

O/lice to Remaln 
Open U Iltil 5 Today 

Judge J. Gaffney 
AwartU Judg'ment 

To £oan Ootntiitny 
1 I r« hi t.' I ~ 

The office oC County Treasurer A $4,156.91 judgment 'Wa~ 
W. E. Smith will be open until Ilwarded the Home ()WDel'S' Loanl 
~ o'clock this afternoon 10 ac- corporation yesterday a,alnst Mr. ' 
COmmodate pCI'IIDn. payln« the and Mrs. J. R. GiU, 731 E. Bo~r, 
first ball of 1937 lax , which street, by Judie James P. GaN-
become delinquent next Friday. ney. 

Tile o!fioe wili alao be open The amount !Was allegedly due 
dUrJnI the noon hour Monday, on an unpaid promilSory 'note. 
'rutlday, Wednetlday and Thw-I- AttomeYI John P. Tinley Jr. and 
dar, the county i~~surer Mid. Wade P. Clark, both of Des 

A penaJtr of one-holf o! ODe Moines, and Will J. Hayek, Iowa 
Per ' cent a month on the total City, represented the wrporation. 
amount of the property tax wili Attorney E. A. Baldwin appeared 
~ asse.sed Friday. for Mr. and Mrs. Oill. 

Taxell are belnll pald earlier 
WI year than In the paat, ac
I'ominl( to Smith, Who h(lll('vI'R 
there w111 not be liS large II laat 
~ t\llb III In pl'evluul ,e&ri. 

~ 
'fhl' rotlll'y PI'('~~ wn~ hW(,lltM in 

1050 by 'l'homas Nelson, an Eni
Ulhmao. ' .. 

THE DAtLy tOWAN. 10WA crrY 
f i 

HEY, LOOK! 
THAT BI6 
PA~C}j UTE' 
IS DJ2AG<51N' 
~BODY 
ON TI-lli ICE .' 

')<ENOPHON MEEK~, W~Q IS SOUT~ AGAIN, 
~'1')N6 To l.AN!> A 51! ~-m ON -mE GIAK'TS' 
1'ITC.HINI& STAFF;. WRI'n!S HOME 

COf'YRIGIlf. ,.11 .... « w. IMNllY-KINC F(~TUR(s SYI'IOICATt, In< 

m.I SHARK ISLAh.10 WE 
FAiTEN SEACOWS 
ON SE/1. SP\N/1.C\-l 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

-AI-I.ME,TE~~Y,--"""'HOW 1 
WISI-I ~A' t I-IA\) ~T MVfI,S2. 
~N CI-IICj.i,ENS J:l.NO A. ~EN-~OUSEJ 
INST,EAD OF THAT WRETCHED AUTO 
NOW BEING 'TOWED IN DISGRACE!
-.... ['M AN ex.?ERT AI CI-IICKEN
RAISI.NGI ............. '6UT TJ.IE O?ATTED 
NEIG~eoP.S OaJE:CT I ~WI·f'Y. 
[ EVEN DEVE.LOPED A VENTRILOQUIST' 
ROOSTEP. WHOSE EARLY MO?NING 
C~WIN6 SOUNDED AS IF IT 

WERE A MILE AWA'Y .!..-. 

BY 

PAGE SEVEN 

GENE 
AHERN 

SEGAR 

THIS FA~N\E? IS OOIN' 
INTO TONN TO SELL HIS 

CHICKENS AN' OUCKS ,so 
HOW'O IT 8& II=- I I-lAVC HIM 
WNWAO ~IS ~OC\o', f>"T 
'YOUR I-K>USc ~-fLL MAKE 
YOU A PRESENT OJ: 'EM, 
JEOGE !--I-IEY, 

DRIVER r......
lI$TE"N !f 

'If''''E?.ES ALSO 

A CRATE OF 
p,1!>-~BrrS ON 
~E ,.p.uc~, 

TE:?RY , 
6 . 
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~Only 

Iowa 
Person Can Mal{e One 

Highways 
Notables Here 
Many Time$ Safest - You' 

.------------------
Police Judge Carson 
U Speaks on . Legion 

Safety Program 

"There is one person in this 
state who can make Iowa the 
safest state In which to drive. That 
person Is you!" 

With this challenge to the mo
torists of the state, Judge Burke 
N.' Carson of the city police COUl'! 
began the seventh weekly Ameri
I;an Legion highway safety broad
cast over WSUI last night. 

"It is up to each individual to 
see that he improves his own dri v
Ing," Carson said. "Hoping that 
others will do so will not help. 
The ability to handle a car safe iy 
and sanely should be th goal of 
every driver." 

Iowa Not First 
Iowa ranks eighth among the 

states on a basis of auto fatalities 
per 100,000 population, Judge Car
son pOinted out and third on a 
basis of auto fatalities per ten 
million gallons of gasoline con
sumed. 

"But the important thing is that 
we are not first in either case," 
he explained. "Skill in handling 
a car, plus common sense, mdst re
place skill alone. The emphasis 
must change from 'I drove 30 
miles In 30 minutes' to 'I took my 
time and got there safely'." 

"Parents and teachers are in a 
position to do the most good," 
the speaker explained. "If they 
will improve their own driving 
and at the same time teach the 
younger people sure driving, the 
benefits will be multiplied." 

Judge Carson suggested that 
safe drl vel'S should be recognized 
and rewarded, in addition to pun
ishing drivers. "Figures show 
that a small percentage of our 
drivers cause the largest part of 
our accidents," he asserted. 

Join Safety Groups 
"Don't be content with the 

knowledge that there are safety 
organizations in your commun
ity," the judge said as he spoke 
01 the Iowa City trafflc school nnd 
the important part such schools 
pIny in eliminating highway ac
cidents. "Join with them and 

. take an active part in their ('fforts 
tq" promote highway safety." 

In addition to such factors, the 
speaker pointed out that "unless 
we make revolutionary changes in 
licensing our drivers and rule 
drivers off the road fol' lesser 
offenses, the improvement in 
highway safety will be a slow 
process. 

"Let me call your attention to 
the fact," he exclnimed, " that en
forcement of the laws by arrest 
and conviction is the slowesl and 
most expensive method of im
proving the conditions on our 
highways. I will take v ry little 
time and cost you nothing to ob
tain a copy of the motat· vehicle 
law, to learn and observe it." 

Six Safety Rules 
Judge Carson offered six rules 

that will help to keep you out of 
court : (1) Regular mechanical 
inspection of your car, and in 
addition make sure that it is 
equipped as the law requires; (2) 
Repair any mechanical breakdown 
Immediately; (3) Proper licensing 
for you, your car, and others who 
drive your car; (4) Learn the 
motor vehicle lows, dri ve nnd 
walk according to their spirit as 
well as their lettel'; (5) Drive 
your car at a moderate rate of 
speed, even though you are on 
the open highway, and (6) Re
r.lember that driving after dark 
Is the most dangerous." 

Patrolman Richnl'd Hoh I of the 
ninth district of the Iowa high
way patrol will speak on the 
broadcast next week, discussing 
highway safety from the stand
point of the officers of the open 
highway. 

Don Davis, chef de gare of Forty 
and Eight, honor legion society 

WUh 

TOM 

JOHNSON 

VIm, VI«or, Vltamy 
(I Hope) 

Almost anytime cow, they 'll be 
nnnouncing that Art Kassel will 
play for the Pep Jamboree. . . 
Watch fol' it. 

Greeley, Mark Twain 
Among Lecturers At 
Iowa During 1800's 

By ELAINE ABRAMS 
J. B. Priestley, John D. Craig, 

John Mason Brown, Julien Bryan 
and Philip Quedalla are not the 
only notable speakers who have 
lectured In Iowa City. Since the 
founding of this community, Iowa 
Citians have been interested in 
hearing the opinions 01 many 
notable persons. 

Although there was no univer
sity lecture series during the early 
part of the 19th century, the 
speakers who came to Iowa City 
were the famous persons of their 
day. Instead of an university 
series, there were lecture courses 
and lyceums. 

I'm hoping this year's jamboree Between 1850 and 1860, such 
will have pep. Last year's didn 't, famous personages as Horace 
The ti tie was a farce .. . Greeley, John G. Saxe, Horace 

Mann, Wendell Phillips, Ralph 
DeUnquent Taxes Waldo Emerson and John B. 

The Mexican government now Gough made appearances here. 
claims those expropriated oil Most of these men returned sev
wells haven't produced $2,000,- eral times during the years fol-
000,000, due for unpaid taxes. lowing their first appearances. 

Well, the Mexicans will soon Such notables as P. T. Barnu~, 
learn - if they haven't already- Carl ~churz, Bayard. Taylor, LOUlS 
that it's easier to get blood from AgaSSIZ, Mrs. EI~zabeth Cady 
'. Stanton, Mark Twam and Horace 

a turmp than taxes f l' 0 m an G I ltd tIC' ty au . . ree ey ec ure 0 owa I -
Amencan corporatIOn. . . d' b t n the years 1860 

The oil cOll~panies will probably a~~c~~70. e wee 
learn t.o stay 1~ Amenca - where I In the 1870's, the State Historl
t~ere IS taxation, but not extor- cal Society provided a lecture 
tion. . . course by Iowans. In the list of 

Cannot Communicate 
With Spirit World 

All things. apparently, come to 
the city clerk, and Iowa City's is 
Grovel' Watson . Yesterday, for 
instance, he was trying to deci
pher the meaning of a Minneapo
lis woman's letter. 

It read, "1 am interested in the 
Iowa cemetery fund or associa
tion. I would Ii ke to carry out 
my deceased husband's wishes in 
this matter. Please send me in
formation." 

Grover, being cooperative, puz
zled 0 while, but was unnble to 
think what her deceased h us -
band's wishes might have been. 
He wrote back, for "more specific 
information." 

speakers were Chancellor William 
G. Hammond, Judge George G. 
Wright, Hiram Price, Dr. George 
F . Magoun and the Rev. Henry 
Clay Dean. This proved a very 
popular move and the Baconian 
lecture series grew out of it 

Among the lecturers in Iowa 
City between 1870 and 1880 were 
Susan B. Anthony, Julian Ward 
Howe, the Rev. David Swing, 
Henry Watterson, Mark Twain, 
Henry Ward Beecher, Oscar Wilde 
and J osh Billings. These lecturers 
from out of the state were "a 
greater attraction" than the local 
speakers. 

Of more interest to many Iowa 
Citians of the 19th century than 
what the lecturer said-was what 
he was "honored" with for saying 
it. Wendell Phillips received $110 

Names Alike Iror a single lecture, ~xcept. when 
News stories originating in he spoke on slave17y-then It was 

Council Bluffs yesterday con- free! 
tained a mistake involving the John B. Gough and Anna Dick-
names of two Iowa CitJans. inson each received $200 for a 

Prof. Clyde William Hart wos le~ture. Henry Ward Bee~her re
listed as an Iowa State Bar asso- celved $500 Jor a lecture In 1877. 
ciation committee member, while 
it should, of course, have been 
Attorney William R. Hart. 

Prof. Mason Ludd, you know, 
is secretary of the state bar asso
ciation. 

Disobeying School 
Stop Signs Causes 

Majority 0/ Arrests 

Acid Test I Drivers failing to obey school 
YOU KNOW you're grown-up stop signs made up a majority 

when: Visitors no longer put your of the 12 traffic violators fined 
head , and ask, "Well, well! What by Police Judge Burke N. Car-
grade are you in?" son yesterday. 

Words of Wisdom? 
In the Princess cafe recentiy, 

when an eater ask e d the 
waiter's opinion of a newspaper 
headline, "RUSSIANS EXECUTE 
18," the reply might have been 

John Ryan was fined $100 for 
intoxication. The fine was sus
pended on condition he leave the 
city. A. R. Chauning paid $2 on 
a speeding charge. 

Six motorists paid $1 each for 
di sregardi ng school stop signs. 

sligh tly prophetic ... 
"Somethi ng's going 

there some day . . . " 

They were Mrs. M. Knight, W. C. 
to happen Vitosh, C. C. Snider, George 

Student Publishes 
Lyric in Review 

Bresnahan, J. A. Van Scoyes and 
M. H. Miller. 

DeLaine Stevens, Owen Meri
deth and Jesse Moon were fined 
$1 each for street storage. Driv
ing with 1937 license plates cost 

Helene Magaret, G of Omaha, John Thompson and Carroll Col-

has published a lyriC, entitled I::on~y~$:l~e;a;c~h;. ~~;;~~~~ "Spring at College," in the March 
issue of the "Saturday Review of 

Li~~':;l~~;aret h~S had two books ~V~, t \ 1 J ,j 
nnd several poems published. The NOW SHOWING 
boo k s are "The Trumpcting 
Crane' and "The Grent Horse." 

A Great Play 
A Greater Picture! 

which sponsors the weekly broad- + • 
casts, introduced tile speaker. 1 Gaffney Sets Date I 
The programs are presented under 
the direction of Ellis Crawford, 01 Hearing, April 5 I 
'district radio chairman for Forty •• ~ __________ ...... 
and Eight and the legion, and H. 
•. Jennings, local highway safety 
chairman for the two groups. 

The hearing on the citation on 
J. Sherman Greene of Colfax, for 
contempt of court for failure to 
pay alimony to Margaret Greene 

S t a t e Offl·CI·als was set for 9 n.m. April 5 by .Judge 
James P. Gaffney Thursday. 

The couple was divorced May 

Approve Sewer 18, 1935, and $15 a month alimony 
was granted Mrs. Greene. Attor-

The state department of pub
lic health has approved the plans 
for the proposed Sunnyside sew
er project, City Engineer Fred 
E. Gartzke said yesterday. 

Additional wotk must be com
pleted on the bluepl'ints before 
they will be lajd before the city 
oouncil, or WPA aid requested, 
Gartzke said. 

The area which would be im
proved It the project is approved, 
is south of Kirkwood avenue and 
iast ot Summit street. 

ney William R. Hart represents 
her. 

Ferry Business Booms 
DISNEY, Okla. (AP)-For more 

than 15 years P . D. Ford and D. P. 
McClain have been running B 

ferry boat on the Grand River be
tween Ketchum and the new town 
of Disney. 

Until the government approved 
the Grand River dam, they were 
lucky it they transported 60 auto
mobiles a month across the river. 
Now ·they average 60 cars an hour. 

SAMUEL GOLDWYN _ .... 

IEIIEID 
SYLVIA SIDNIY 

.OIL McCRIA 
wIth HUMPHur lOGAn . 

'10.. thl lOCertI· N. .t.I' .. ',;;.:~. ---

Violators Hear 
Smol{e Speech 

Prof. H. Croft Advises 
Education to Solve 

City Problem 

"Smoke reduction in Towa City 
is largely a malter of education," 
Prof. H. O. Croft oi the college 
of engineering, told violators of 
the city smoke ordinance in the 
city hall counel l chambers yester
day afternoon. 

Yesterday's meeting was the 
second in an atte'mpt to rid Iowa 
City of the smoke nuisance. Mayor 
Myron J . Walker appointed Pro
fessor Croft chairman of the com
mittee to canyon the educational 
campaign early this yenr. Serving 
with Professor Croft are M . E. 
Rice and George Zeithamel. 

Two violators who were absent 

Orgunist 

JACK B. GROVE 
• • • • • • • • 

the next meetmg, winch they must ~. 

• • 

TallBoy 
Giant Robert Wadlow 

Arrives Today 

After attracting 20,000 specta
tors each at two Cedar Rapids 
stores and d l' a win g packed 
houses fol' two nights at the 
Paramount theatcr, Robert Wad- '. 
lOW, the tollest humun in medical 
history, will arrive here at I :lb 
this OJ fternoon for a two-haUl' ex
hibition nt Bremer's clothing 
store. l 

The Alton, Ill ., giant who 
stands eight feet, eight and one
half inches, and weighs 465 
pounds, wears size 37 shoes. 

He is making his tour in a 
speciaJiy-bullt car which will 
also be on exhibit. At 3 O'clOck 
he will leave for AltOn. 

TODAY 

yesterday wil.1 recei~e notices of JaclT B Grove 
attend 01' be subject ' to arrest. 0 ~. ~ ~i.U 
Only one pe~son ~estel'day waS a To GI·ve rgan 
repeater. ThiS JI1 Itself would In- . '. 
dicate that the campajgn is serv- • ' ; 
ing to reduce the smoke nuisance. ReCItal Sunday 26 . 

Professor Croft outlined two C anytime 
ruies lor intelligent and economi-I 
cal firing: C· I' M . 

1. Never cover up the whole tire ongregatlOna S US1C 
al'ea when adding new r~el, ~e- 'program Features 
cause there must be some hve fire 
to burn the volatile matter, thus Bach Classics 
reducing the smoke loss. 

2. In building a fire put the 
coal on the bottom and the kind
ling and paper on top. This meth
od of firing also serves to lessen 
the smoke waste. 

Mercury Clim,bs 
Beyond Normal 

Towa City's temperatures were 
from 12 to 16 degree above nor
mal yesterday as the mercury 
registered between 48 and 66 
degrees, according to the hydrau
lics laboratory report. 

Rainfall yesterday amounted 
to .02 of an inch, bringing 1938 
precipitation to 4.72 inches, .42 
above normal. 

AAA Report Shows 
$249,516 Was Paid 

.In Johnson County 

J ohnson county farmers re
ceived $249,516.92 unde\' the 1936 
egricultural conservation pro
gram, the agricultural adj ust
ment administration l' e port e d 
yesterday. 

The total payments to Iowa 
farmers for the 1936 program up 
to Sept. 30, 1937 , were $27,631,-
216.77. 

• • I Justice Kadlec Filles I 
I St. Louis Trucker I 
+ - + 

O. T. Adams, St. Louis, was 
fined $3 and costs by Justice of 
the Peace J. M. Kadlec yester
day. He exceeded the t r u c k 
speed limit on U. S. highway 6. 

Adams was stopped by High
way Patrolman Richard Hoh!. 

Building Permit Given 
A permit to build an addition 

to a resi dence was issued to Ce
lia A. Graham, 1123 E. Wash
ington street, by City Inspector 
H. J. Monk yesterday .. 

ENDS TONITE 

j]AUDEVILLE REVUE 
Plus "FLASH CASEY" 

"MYSTERIOUS PILOT" 

I (11 Q I : ] ~!:~~y 
IT'S MUSICOLOSSAL! 

Phil Regan 
Gene Autry 
Ann Dvorak 

MAT. 

Zlc 

EVE. 

The public is invited tn an pr
gan recital by Jack Byron Grove 
in the First Congregational 
church , Clinton and Jefferson 
streets, at 7 p.m. tomorrow. 

His progra m will consist 0.1 
"Prelude Ilnd Fugue in C," "Fugue 
in G Minor," and a choral, "0 
Haupt, voll Blut und . Wunden," 
all by Bach; the "Third Sonata 
in C Minor" by Alexander Guil
mant; "Ca iypso," and three "Sea 
Sketches" by R. Spaulding 
Stoughton; "Roulade" by Set h 
Bingham, and "'I'oecato in D Mi
nor" by Gordon Balch Nevin. 

A graduate of Oberlin college, 
Grove studied the organ in Ihe 
conservatory or music there. He 
received an M.A. degree trom the 
university and is now a graduate 
assis tant in the classical languages 
department and a faculty member 
of University high school. 

Driver's License 
Exams Scheduled 

By Patrol OJ/icers , 

Driver's license examination~ 
will be given at the Johnson 
county cour thouse on Wednes
days and alternate Thursdays 
beginning Apr! l 4, Horace Tate, 
acting commissioner of the mo
tor vehicle 'department, announc
ed yesterday. 

State highway patrolmen, who 
give the examinations, will be at 
the courthouse Mondny and 
Tuesday as scheduled. The next 
tests after that will be Apri I 6 
and 7. 

COMING 

TUESDAY 
YOUR STAR 
OF STARS ... 
with STARS 
OtId STARS! 
;n her grand." 
musical by farl 

SHIILEY 

TEMPLE 
~E~E{{t\ VF 
SlJNNl'~~()()1( 

ft\~M 
(" I • "reo",'; .. " RadIO C'"'" n •• , ) 

RANDOLPH seon 
JACk H4LfY ... GLORIA SlUm 
PIIYlUS·IIOO«S • "UEN WESTLEY 
5Iin SUMMElYILU • lilt .OIIIISON 

RAYMOND S(on QUINT£T 
AIIn DlN8lART * J. EdwOId IIOMIEIG· ~toi.l.'l' I 

TODAY 
Sun. - Mon. 

2 Dandy Pictures 
See Robert Taylor's Girl 

poll'. ,om.,,"c comedy 
which tho ,1,1 .oclll ,,,. 

man In the .y.' 

WIlEIEA 
MAN'S lEST 
FRIENDS 
ARE HIS .. _ 

.....,t:--·."'" 

ShOwing in Addition to This New 

My tery--Comedy--Drama 
With the Ace Comedian 

EDGAR KENNED Y 

As 0 Burly, Fat Headed . h tiff 

with 

Grime without a clue . . . 
Murder and a rag doll 
that mocked solution . . 
A knifed folVl in green 
pajamas .. . and six su:!
peets with six alibis ! 

NAN GREY· DONALD 
EDGAR KENNEDY 

WILLIAM LUNDIGAN 
DORIS LLOYD. SYD SAYLOR 

C. HENRY GORDON - . 

ADD E D ,..--------------------. 

-ADDED
STAR REPORTER 
"NOVEL BAND" 

.~ 
TONIGHT 

ORVILLE BARRON 
AND HIS MISSOURIANS 

Var.lty Danee 
Admission 40c 

"LITTLE BUCKAROO" 
Car&oon 

"CARL HOFF .tND BAND" ------1-
LATE NBWS -----NOTE PRICES 

MATINEES """""""""26c 1:15·5:30 P. M. 

:~~::'8 8~~d~;""''''' ''''36c 
(1"" .nRF:N 

In "ETH AN 
SEATS NOW 
ON SALE! 

From the Novel By 
BDITH WHARTON 

PRICES-(Inc. Tax): Main Floor, J2.80. 
'U4, ,1.6S; Balcony, ,UI, U.68, U.U. 58Cl 
Bex 0If1ce Open II:" A. M. to 10 P. M. 

WORLD'S 
LATE NEWS P-____ ..... 

4 STARTS 

~JVE -
A 
F 
Ad 
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Cunningham Win. W miller Today 
IOWA---CIotIity, __ en Iomor
rew. )M'Ob&b1y bqiJmln~ late 
teIDoh'ow; ~ toda¥; tJOO1ft
la west IAiI Dorth tolllOlTOW. 

Dlstllnce Ace Beats Fenske By 
One Foot 

el' tory pille S 

I 0 141 G C I , y' • Morra'n, N • • , p • p • ~ 
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'VIENNA, March 26 (AP)- many's greater Austria program, west railway concourse, turned Goering was not specific as to nothl~. He had a hiah mission. four years to elimilUlte themselves 
Field Marshal General Hermann said the courts would consider into a stadium for the occasion. whether SchuschniU himself The Austrian government had from the German scene. 
Wilhelm Goering, No. 2 nazi, the circumstances of "Schu- Traffic In the district was might face trial. However, he suppressed the people with lor- When he spoke of the church, 
warned Jews tonight that they schnigg's fake plebiscite plan," completely blocked while all of 

Administration 
A k Congress 
'Aid Business' 
RFC Chairman Asserl~ 

Franklin Rooseve1t 
Approved PJan 

By JOHN W. HENDERSON 
WAS H I N G T ON, March 26 

(AP)- The adminIstration asked 
congress today to au thorlze a 
virtually unli mited program or 
iovemment loans to business 
ond Q resumption uf self-liqui
dating loans to public bodies. 

The administration's proposal 
would enable the Reconstruction 
Finance corpor'ation to make 
blL"Iness loans on a long-term 
basis, meeting directly the com
plaInt of many business men that 
such credits were not available. 

The RFC would be given 
power also to buy securities of 
private co"porations, opening the 
way [01' capital 10llns for expan
sion and new construction. Small 
business men have complained 
to the government that capital 
ior those purposes was di fiicult 
to obtai n except in large quan
tities . 

Making public a letter from 
Jesse Jones, RFC chairman, re~ 
questing that the new authority 
be granted, Senator Glass (D
Va) said he already had intro
duced iegislation designed to 
carry out the administratio~s 
recommendations. 

Jones said in his letter that 
President Roosevelt had author-
17ed him to make the request. 

Under existing hi'W the RFC 
is prohibited Irom making loans 
'llaturing late .. than Jan. 31, 1945. 
The total of all private loans 
outstanding cnn not be more 
lhan $300,000,000. Both restric
tions would be eliminated under 
the administration proposal. 

The new provision would em
power the RFC to "purchase the 
~ecurlties and obligations of and 
to make loans to, any business 
enterprise when capital or credit, 
at prevailing rates for the char
acter loan provided for, is not 
otherwise available." 

The corporation would be reo 
~trlcted only by its judgment as 
to the solvency of the borrower 
and the soundness of the loan. 

lt would be required to de
termine that the loan or secur
ity was of a nature .... easonably 
to assure retirement or repay
m nt:' 

The corporation would be per
mitted to lend m'oney to states, 
municlpulilies and other public 
agencies for prOjects authorized 
by lederal, state or municipal 
law. 

Under the emergency relief act 
of 1932, the RFC was authorized 
to make such loans, but the au
lhorlty was rescinded when 
WPA was established. Subse
quently PW A authority for such 
loans was taken away also, 

must get out of Austria. and announced with a derisive former Austria heard the speech, promised a court alring of the eign bayonets." Goering declared: 
In a smashing, plebiscite cam- fling at the Hapsburgs that the a part of the campaign for a cloudy political developments be- The crowd greeted every reter- "We have no desire to destroy 

IT DEPENDS 
paign speech to 50,000 AustrialTh monarchist movement is lorevel' "yes" vote in the April 10 ple- tween the Feb. 12 Berchtesgaden enee to ScbuschniU with noisy religion. In Germany we did not 
who welcomed him to Vienna as dead, biscite on union of the two conference at Schuscbnlii and derision. It made its &rea test dem~ destroy the church but (we de
"Our Hermann" he declared- He said national socialism has countries, lrom loudspeakers Hitler and Schuschnlil's startling onstratlons, however, when GoeJ:- strayed) the clerical party. And 

TVA Inquiry Rests 
On Personnel 

"Vienna was not a German no desire to destroy the church scattered throughout the nation. announcement of the plebiscite ing assailed Jews an(! clerical'! once this 1$ understood, perh.ps 
city because 300,000 Jews live or religion but warned "there "This plebiscite fake will come which was to have been held who participate In politics. clerical opposition will be re.dy 
here. Vienna must become Ger~ will be no compromise if religion before the courts," he said in March 13. It was implled that elimination to make peace. 
man again. The Jew must know meddles in politics." discussing the vote former Chan- He termed Schuscbnill's plebls- 01 Jews would go hand in hand "There will be no compromise 

WASHINGTON, March 26 (AP) 
- Senator Bridges (R-NH) said 
today that the proposed congres
sional inquiry Into the TVA "can 
be a whltewllsh, a farce, or a 
real investigation, depending upon 
the personnel of the Investigating 
committee." 

we do not care to live wlth him. He disclosed that a vast pub- cellor Kurt Schuschnigg had cite plan a "plaln swindle," and with Austria's participation in with the church organization 
He must go." lie works program has been scheduled jus t before n a z i continued: "God did not let the Get'many's 10ur-year-plan, .nd which goes outside Its proper 

Then Goering outlined Ger~ planned. He spoke in the north- threats forced him out of office. fuehrer come into the world for the Jews could consequentl,) have sphere." 
--------------------------------------T .-------------------------------------~------------------

Bridges recently sponsored a 
resolution to investigate. the power 
and planning agency, and some of 
its prOVisions were Included in an 
investigation reso lution approved 

Insurgent Forces Reach Coast 
Province on Eastward March Hitler Scorns Treaty Of 

Versailles Before 28,000 Toward the 
b_y_th_e_s_e_na_t.e_y_es_te_rd_a_y_. __ ..!' Shattered Loyalist Line 

Japs Get More 
Totalitarianism 

Parliament Ends After 
Granting Power To 

Government 

TOKYO, March 26 (AP)--Ja
pan's parliament ended an his
toric session tonight, having taken 
the nation far along the road to 

Gives Ground On 
Many Fronts 

By DWIGHT L. PITKIN 
With the insurgents at Alcorisa, 

Spain, March 26 (AP) - Insur
gent forces tonight reached the 
coastal province of Castellon on 
their march eastward to the Medl-
terranean. 

A new push brought forces of 
Insurgent General Miguel Aranda 
toward the Castelion village of 
Zorlta, about 40 miles from the 

totalitarianism. coast, between the vital govern-
The last bill enacted was a gov- ment strongholds of Valencia and 

eroment measure to transfer en- Barcelona. 
tire control of Japan's huge elec-
tric industry from private hands Generalissimo Francisco Fran-
ta the state. co's Aragon line moved up also 

Also voted wa& the bitterly con- in the Gaspe sector, north of Zor
tested national mobilization bill ita. An insurgent column broke 
to give the government unlimited through strong government d e -
power to draft Japan's manpower fenses on that front along the 
and economic resources in a war river Guadalope, southeast of 
emergency. Gaspe, driving the enemy back 

The whole session, the regular tow3,l:d Qandesa. 
1937-38 meeting, was marked by Another insurgent army ad
conflict between the capinet and vanced from Bujaraloz along the 
the legislature, dissension between Zaragoza - Lerida highway more 
the houses and strife among the than 12 miles, occupying the 
parties In the lower house. crossroads town of Candasnos. 

The session was to have ended Bujaraloz, an important govern
yesterday but a rescript from Em- ment base, was captured yester~ 
peror Hirohlto was necessary to day. 
prolong it one day so that a dead- The troops moved beyond Can
lock over the electric power bill dasnos with Fraga, on the east 
could be broken. bank of tl'le river Cinea, their next 

The bill was the last of 86 important objective. 
which the government introduced. Government forces were b e ~ 
All but ten were adopted. The lieved to hold heavily fortified 
session already had approved the positions along the Cinca to block 
regular 1938~39 budget of $81f3,~ inSUrgent access to Catalonia, the 
000,000, of which about half goes province of Barcelona. 
to the army and navy, and also a Insurgents mopping up in the 
supplementary budget of about Huesca sector, on the north, ad~ 
$1,400,000,000 for expenses of the vanced beyond the village of Sl~ 
war in China. • etamo on the road to Barbastro 

Evidence of straip on the , lUI- after penetrating strong govern
tion's flnanciai and material re- ment entrenchments. 
serves was seen in a sharp rise in East of Gaspe, where strong de
the commodity price index, pub- lenses were encountered, insur
lished today. gents crossed the Guadalope un-

The ratio for March was 106.7 der protection of an artillery bar
based on last July as the normal rage and routed goverrlment 
and showed increases in the eost troops in a pitched battle. 
of all essential commodities. Government troops, advices 

For a year belore July, 19:1'1, here said, fled under withering 
however, Japan had been im~ machine-gun fire, leaving hun
porting heavily and planning in- dreds of dead and wounded. 
dustrial" expansion. Living costs, 
therefore, had reached a peak by 
then and, despite the war, had 
declined until the new rise this 
month. 

Predict Inflation 
Of Mexican Peso 

Mediterranean 

Indian Women Veto 
A ppeal to CongreBl 

On Legal Beer Bill 

MAYETTA, Kan., March 26 
(At?) - Pottawatlomie Indians 
decided today by a large major
Ity vote, 80 to 23, that they 
wouldn't appeal to congress to 
make legal 3.2 beer sales on their 
reservation near here. 

Urges Political 
Refuge Colony 
Congressman Suggests 

Paraguay Is Place 
For Pe1'8ecutoo 

Re.euer Searehe. 
For Boy He Sat1ed 
'Hall a Century .4.,0 

MILWAUKEE, March 28 (AP) 
-If you're one of the Jones boys, 
you might read this. 

Otto Becker of 59 Stevens 
street, Far View beach, Wood-

Make e ond 
Talk at Leipzig 
D nounc League Of 

Nation , Pleb' ites 
8 fore Mob 

The women's faction, obser- inont, Conn., would like to ,et 
vers said, caused the downfall of Marebal BermaIID aoerlli. WASHINGTON, March 26 (AP) In touch with the Jones boy he LEIPZIG, Germany, March 26 
the beer proposal. IIOUOM 0e1lD&ll wamlnr -Representative Dies (D~Texas) fished out of Lake Michl,an at (AP)- Reichsfuehrer Adolr Hltlcr 

Josle McKinney, rotund and proposed today that political refu- the foot of E. WisconsIn avenue, again took up the cudgels ogalnst 
~erious, marked a negative bal- E lees from Germany and Austria In Milwaukee about 50 years ago. the tattered Tr aty of Versailles 
lot. Army xperts be colonized in Paraauay, South Becker communicated with John today, sarcastically scorning Ger-

"Beer would mean trouble for Est':mate Aerl"al American republic which he BBid R. Jonea, register of probate on a man frontiers set up by the pact. 
the Indians," she said. " has thousands of Unpopulated court matter, and Inquired wheth- " 

Susie Wahbnosah, one of the F h D acres. er he was the Jones boy. Jonea Who lmaalncd the great Ger-
younger women, agreed with ig ting anger The Texan directed his suues~ replied no, "bcause I'm not 50." man reich would stop at the ridi-
her. tion to Secretary Hull, who three The Jones boy had slipped be- culoUB frontiers drawn at Versall-

"We can get along wlthou\ WASHINGTON, March 26 (AP) days ago called on other govern- tween Ice floes and waa iolng un- les?" he shouted. 
beer." -Five days of extensive bombing ments to join the United States der a field of lee when Becker A crowd of 28,000 Saxons cheer-

Wrinkled John Shob-O-Ney, In aiding such refugees. cau,ht him. "I'm just curious as ed the fuehrer In the second ap-
79, told translators, in his native 01 Barcelona by Spanish insurgent In a letter to Hull Dles said to what happened to the boy pearance of his electioneerln, 
tongue, "1 like my beer but I planes kUled about 1,000 civilians that unless his proposal or lome- later In lIle," Becker wrote. swine around the reich to convince 
voted against selling it to In- and wounded twice as many while thing like it were adopted the the m !bat his union of Au ~ 
dians." . earl)- four years at World war United States would be..1looded M- _ P tria and Germany was th "lul-

. Id La dqn t k but 641 by the persecuted .nd jobless of morlty arty fillment of a thousand year old 

P _ F - haIr ra s on n 00 Europe, dream." 
rImary I g t lives. He asserted most European 'W Id R d "Does anyone belleve the LealU 

This and other comparisons countries hod basic laws denyln, on e nee of Nations was founded to h Ip 

S I - Ill- - have strengthened the conviction aUens the rl,llt to work except small and big naUon 1/1 h thun-

P It S InOIS o.f many American army officers under conditions w?Jch "In most Judges' Te m dered. 
1 i Id Instance. prove lmpoulble of r "Does anyone belJeve there is 

D - T that aeria fighting n a new wor compliance." any such thIn, as international emos In WO war would take heavy toll of civll- ,"I, therelqre, fear that while conscience?" 
lan~ , other natton. will enthusiutically DULUTH, Minn., March 26 Crowd Che II 

CHICAGO, March 26 (AP) _ They are not ready to accept, agree to the propolBl (of Hull's) (AP) - An amendment to the To the "hells" of the wildly 
h edl ti yet the effect will be merelY to United States constitution to re- cheerin" crowd, BlUer explained A highly controversial primary however, t e pr c ons once I • 

open our doors for these untor- duce the term of office of federa the reasons lor Austro-German 
campaign has split Illinois demo- widely current that a new Arma- tunate peoples with little or no judges from life to a term of not union along lines expounded yes-
crats. geddon would convert great. capi~ reciprocal action on the part of more than ten years ls proposed in terday in hls first speech 01 the 

The party faithful were defi- tals into dust heaps and that gas the other coUntries involVed," the 1938 platform submitted to campaign at Koenlgsberg. 
nitely divided into two state-wide would wipe out whole populations. Dies recalled that he introduced the state farmer~labor convention He scorned both the Versailles 
camps today as the fight for su~ Casualty reports from Spain, legislation .everal years a,o to toniaht by the platform commlt- and Saint Germain treaties, which 
premacy moved toward a deci~ experts said today, have been provide for colOnization of Para- tee. The platform as approved by he said forbade the plebiscite on 
sion at the polls on April 12. under scrutiny here In studies of lUay with unemployed and per- the committee .lso favors enact- self-determination in Austria be-

One faction is captained by modern war's effect on civilians. secuted perlOllll, and laid he WII ment ot an anti-lynching bill and cause the powers ot Europe did 
Gov. Henry Horner. The other Because of the unequal nature ot assured by the South Americ~ "an adequate" wage and hour bill. not regard It expedi nt that Ger-
is built around the organization the fighting and other special fac- country at that time that such Amo~ other propoaals are: mans should unite. : 
dominated by National Commit- tors, those fro/Tl the Sino-Japanese colonists would be welcomed Reduction of taxu on small )n the other hand, h said, they 
teeman P. A. Nash and Mayor and Italo-Ethiopian conflicts have with free grants of land. incomea and sm.lI businesses; fa- insisted on the Saar plebiscite be~ 
Edward J . Kelly of Chicago. been of lesser value. I vori~ enactment of legislation cause 150,000 Frenchmen lived 

The feudists have two things in While reports to the war de- &ranting congress the exclusive there, (The rich Saar region, taken 
common. Both have raised the partment from Colonel Stephen O. Rw.ian l' eI.el. and constitutional power to cdln from Germany after the World 
cry of "bossism." Both have Fuqua, Madrid military attache, money; urging constitutional war and set up under Wille of 
voiced allegiance to the new deal. and other official observers are Driftin, Helplellly amendment givl~ the state the Nations control, was returned to 

National administration chiefs confidential, here are what oUi~ In NortL -m 0___ riaht to en.ct an adequate wage Germany in the 1936 plebiscite.) 
have remained on the side lines. cials termed "educated guesses:" fie ~ and hour bilL 

To be nominated are candidates Loyalist civilian losses from alr ,-------------1 The convention adopted a wide 
lor a seat in the U. S. seat. in the raids and other direct military VADSO, Norway, March 28 variety of resolutions. Amona 
U. S. senate, 27 places in con~ c a uses - 12,000 kill e d·, 30,000 (AP)-A group of merchant vea- 'them were: 
gress, including two at large, and wounded. Insurgents-l,5oo kiU- sels and Ice-breakers carI')'in& 800 Supportin, Governor Elm e r 
several state offices, ed, 4,000 wounded. Soviet Russians were reported in Benson in his effort to overcome 

The rival democratic tickets are Madrid - 3,000 killed, 9,000 a wireless message today to be in opposition to the WPA weed proj~ 
topped by the senatorial aspirants wounded. Population reduced by a critical position and driftinl ect by Victor Christaau, WPA 

Negro Gunman 
Kills 2 Officers 

French Communists 
Nationwide Gener~1 

Propose 
Strikes 

-Michael L. Igoe, district attor- evacuation from 1,050,000 to less la tt S ria ~, ed ' ti 
MEXICO CITY, March 26 (AP) ney at Chkago, who served 16 than 700,000. In 10 weeks Madrid helplesslY In po r SeU a Ibt . ~cIminlJtrator, op...,...n, r uc on DETROIT, Marr.h 26 (AP)-

The &roup origilUllly included 10 the tariff on butter, tavorin, 
-Financial circles predicted today years in the state legislature, and was bombed 33 times; other losses ha tm nd t a state adult education proaram Two patrolmen dispatched to in-
Mexico would be forced to resort Represeniative Scott Lucas of Ha- were suffered ~°dsm shells on su- sceovemnpanyinmerc, i!b~:rs, F:~ ::: to cooperate with the federal vestigate a grocery store holdup 

vana, who took the post in the na- burban battlefiel , WP d It ed ti 
to controlled Inflation to ease the tional house vacated by the death .Barcelona _ 3,000 killed, 5,000 dltional icebreakers which set out A a u uca on PfOIJ'8DI- were shot and killed in their cru-

Claim It Would Aid r P d- Lo t 
Popular Front Rule ara ISe S 

monetary situation precipitated by of the late Speaker Henry T. wounded, mostlY in a five~day to aid them subsequently became ravoring enactment of legls- \9& and fellow officers fatally 
expropriation of the foreign oil I Rainey.. Igoe was endorsed by series of raids this month, stranded. =~x~:: ~:~ alIbe

pr:! wounded a Ne&ro ,unman tonight. 
industry. the Kelly-Nash group and Lucas i==========================: subject to taxation. Oppo&in& The policemen killed were Sey-

I by the Horner wlDg. Y h Fe d G Id - S shipments of war materials to .. ~ mour H. Lawler, 38, and Hiram 

fn truggle 

PAR[~ M l'ch 26 (AP)- Com
lIlunlsts lonight proposed organ
ization of nationwide general 
strikes as the best means of back~ 
in" the popular iront govern
ment's tight (at' Ute. 
. The Paris communist porty 
IInJt declared In u letter to Paris 
lIletDI workers thut the senate's 
"reactionary" opposition to Pre~ 
IIller Leon Blum must be met by 
• "powertul demonstration by the 
IIl.Blles." 

The communist letter was con
"dered by many lubor leaders as 
an open demand lor strikes great
er than those of Jun , 1936, when 
an estimated million lind a hall 
Workers occupied French tactor-
1111. 

l! cam as a rising tide of 
Itrikes and Fronc 's chronic fl
lIanclal troubles put hLgh obsta
cite In the ,overnment's path. 

I'aris communists agreed to 
loin aocialist and the general 
ClOnf"erlition of workers In 
atrIkee "not only ill Potls but 
tlu'OIIlho.ut Prance." 

Soldiers Miss Luxury 
Of North ChiDa 

Their views coincided with an The Horner campaigners ac- out s mom ewers 
assertion by Minister of Finance CUBed the Kelly _ Nash "machine" gres80r nations, protesting paaaae Reno, 33, They had driven to 
Ed d S th t th h ng • •• ••• of Sbephard~May bill, pendinl in the store, at Hamilton and Forest 

uar a uarez a . e exc a e of attempting to bring the entire congress, known as the indWltrial avenuu, with Patrolmen Martin 
rate of 3.60 pesos to the dollar, state under its control. Early MorRina Pannin.g in 'Bonanza' Creeks I la f ..... ft_ I 
in eUect before President Lazaro Bruce A. Campbell, chairman e mobilizat on p n; .Vv ..... equa Greiner and Robert Finn. 

Ne.a Profitable Income pay for equal work in both pub- While Grelner and Finn were in TACOMA, Wash., March 26 
(AP) - Eight hundred soldiers, 
sleek from many years of low
cost IUKury in China, tod.y began 
figuring how to live like man
dllrins on $21 to $45 a month. 

Cardenas' expropriation decree, of the state central committee, U! lic and private emplOJ'lllellt. the arocery operated by George 
"probablY could be restored In two who seeks nomination as s tat e ReqUl!ltinl Harry 1.. Hopldns, Rashid, the 'Negro ran out a back 
or three weeks" provided "the treasurer, contended Gov. Horn- NEW YORK, March 28 (AP)- names were, reapectively, Loula federal WPA adminlltrator, to do door and around the buildi~. 
people respond to the necessities er sought to "become the Adolf A gold rush that might have de- Cassano, 25, Anthony Ca .. no, everything in power to lncreue Upon seeing the police car be 
of the situation." Hitler of Illinois," veloped into a subterranean Klon- 20, his brother, and JOIlePh Mar- W&gell of WPA worken in Mi~ dashed up to it and shot Lawler 

It was good to be home-inso
far as America could be consider
ed home to the 15th infantry, 
which had spent 35 years In the 

J~tice Department .Asks Investigation 
Of . Kangaroo Court in Denver Jail 

orient - but several things .p- WASHINGTON, March 26 (AP) 
peared a little out of line. -The justice department de~ 

Beer, tor instance, was 30 cents nounced prisoner _ conducted 
a quart. They got suds in Tient- "klllllaroo courts" today II an ex~ 
sin for 6 cents, and servants at $5 ample of "Indeacrlbably revolt
or $6 • month. Ing" conditions in lOme county 

Between International "incl- jaill. 
dents" non-coma lived aUluently It ordered a Unlted States dis
in rented homes. The privates trlct attorney to determine wheth~ 
hired barracks boys to do menial er such a court exlsted in the, 
task.. The officers leased attract~ county Jail at Denver and if 80 

Ive Tientsin homes and had whole "whether criminal proceedings in 
statts of servants. federal court" should be instl~ 

All this ended leveral weeki tuted. 
ago when Washlnaton decided to The department .cted after re
withdraw I~ army forCft from celvlng a complaint that 16-year
Japanele-domlnated North CbiDa. old Qeorp H. Coover, • prisoner 

in the Denver county jail, died 
in a fit of epilepsy followin« pun
ishment at the hands of fellow 
prisoners who concluded a mock 
tribunaL Coover was not a fed
eral prisoner, but there were fed
eral prisoners in the same jail. 

Officials explained that "kan
garoo courts" were a system of 
authOrity practiced by &roups of 
prisoners over the majority of 
their fellows. They IBid some 
jailers considered them an aid to 
discipline but that "Inltbe mal~" 
they fell Into the h.nds of the 
moat "unregenerate and brutal" 
prl,onera. --_._--

dike was averted today when Ms- ronI', 20, he inquired the nature nesota. and Reno tbrouah the heart before 
gistrate Irving Ben Cooper or- of their nocturnal prowlina. they could fire at him. 
dered three young 1938 fortY- "We were just )ooldn, for 8boeUDa AUncIi OUter Oftlcen 
nlners to quit panning the city gold," 8Ilid Louis ea-no. "You Fean Allayed For The .hooting attracted the 
sewers. know, old ,olcl." S T other oWeers from the store and 

An etlrlY rlsing resident of the "Gold, old 101d?" inquired the (iew of ea era they chased the k:I.lIer Into an 
bronx, taking a brisk one-two- magistrate archly. B Radio MeM8Ie alley. At about the same time 
three In front of his bedroom It developed then that the cu- Y Serll ' Harvey PerrIs, who had 
window, was horrified to see sana brothet'l and their fellow AN PEDRO Cal M h 28 left his police car on the other 
three dark figures akulkinl argonaut, Marrone, had dbcov- (APS f 'the;'f ~ the side of the block, approached the 
around an open manhole. ered that the lewera were indeed )-Pean or ev opposite end of the aliey. 

'Bounding to the telephone, he notbiDI Jell thin bonanza creeb. tuna clipper Sea Terri, It...~oee ra- In the subsequent gunfire the 
shrieked an alarm of murder. At I>ur1q the 1ut eilht months, clio operator,,~ UUID Mex~ Ne&ro, unldentifled and about II 
th.t very moment, he 8Ilid, the worldlll In the ear17 mornilll lean watera ~~'!'htaboardb IOOD,nd years old, was wounded. He died 
a8lassins were Iowerl~ the body houra w hell traffic WII llJht. were allayed - 'I a NCO an bour later at receiving bospltal. 
of . their victim into the .wer they had PIDDed euOUlh old fOld radio~· clio Ear It was not known which of the 
system. to yield them ali av ..... \1Veek17 It wu from Ra man 1 policemen fired the fatal shot. 

Police seized tbe three skulkera. income of trom $3& to $10 a week. JIIdt Van laynes, who told A. 1.. The olllcers 8Ilid a trail of blood 
Several hours later they turned Their equipment COIISiIted of Woodruff, federal ahlPPinl com- leaving the alley indicated that 
up, considerablY bewildered and hiah boots, Ihovela, rakeI, flash- 1Il1aIloDlr: another person had been wounded 
somewhat muddy, In front of liIhts, a pan With a acreened bot- "ThaDU for advice. Captain and fled. There were reports that 
Maliatrate Cooper. tom and the ab(Uty to ipore un- Dl'8fIch will take me to AmerIcan the robber who entered the JI'O-

After llcertainilli that the 1 r pleuant odOfl, coDlul at Guqrnaa, IMIInIt port." cel7 had one or two accompHcea. 
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Looki,!g In 
On a Crusade 

HOW'D YOU like to take some 
time off to see and r.~ar a cru
sader? 

He probably won't be clothed 
in shining armor nor armed with 
sword and shield , but Dr. F. L. 
Rector, who wi ll lecture on can
cer con trol at the chemistry au
di torium tomorrow night, does 
represent a national crusade 
against a scourge which takes an 
annual toll of 150,000 victims in 
the United States alone. 

The spe<\ker will be presented 
in Iowa City under the auspices 
of the Women's Field army of 
Johnson county, the women's 
seetion of the American Society 
for the Control 01 Cancer. As a 
ao-worker with t he state-wide 
group, Dr. Rector is furthering the 
education of the American publlc 
to the realization that cancer is 
curable In its earty stage and that 
every sane adult should be able 
to recognize the signs and symp
toms of the disease. 

The lecture is open to the pub
lic? Do you have an hour or so 
tomorrow night? You' ll have 
plenty of time before 8 o'clock to 
finish your work and read a 
chapter in that book you can't 
tear yourself away from. And 
bridge games can wait. 

Cancer isn't particular about 
where it strikes-anyone can 
have it, even you. So take a 
hint. If you listen to what DI·. 
Rectol' has to say it may be worth 
you r life or the Ii fe of someone 
you know. 

~------

A Mauer OJ 
Stick"tQ.itiveness 

.. Another War 
Threat Gone 

JAPAN AND the United States 
yesterday ended their quarre. 
over J apanese salmon fishing in 
AJaskan waters. Easily and with 
no harq-feeling on either side 
was settled a question which not 
~o long ago was a main cause of 
tension between the two coun
tl'ies and w!'lich had pessimists 
gloomily predicting war. 

T HE SAME versatile article 
thai could prevent mistaken iden
tity between a Rockefeller heir 
and a nursery neighbor from Shan- • 
tylown also makcs for bathing
beach modesty in this day of rub

Lunch Is Easy Time to Reduce 
If Menu Is 'Planned for You 

ber suits. 
It's a boon to masculine modes

ty, too - and to chilly ankles -
when garters follow collar bul
tons under the bureau and the 8 
o'clock whistle is blowing. 

The agreement, which sa", 
Japan backing down from the 
position she had hitherto main
tained, stated that: 

I . Ja.pa.n will suspend her 
Ihree'YCl'r salml>n fishing sur
VCy berun 1n 1936. 
. ' 2. 'She will Dol Issue licen

ses to boats for fishing in Alas· 
kan waters a.nd will punish 

It's quite a family matter, in 
fact. It holds grandfather's toupee 
In place, bolsters son's vanity as 
it tapes back his barndoor ears, 
keeps Bridget's rugs from slipping 
on polished tloors and holds the 
cow's tail out of Hiram's lace in 
the milking process. 

It has 1,043 purposes already 
discovered. It labels new-born 
babies, repairs worn action on a 
piano and holds on a sprinter's 
shoes in a foot race. You can even 
catch fish WI h it if you run out 
of gras~hoppers. 

offenders. 11 makes almost anything stick 
Important, indeed, is the eas- anywhere _ outside of professor

ing of the strained relationship iul p ronouncements in we a I' y 
between the United States and brains. 

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D. 
It's very easy lo reduce any jIemon juice- no sp.lad dressing; 

person any amount if you lock I black coffee. 

ne e g, any s y e ; one s ce him in a room, to which there is 109 - t 1 li 
only one key, and see that noth- bread or toast wi th thin spread of 
ing except what the dietitian su- I butter, portion of cabbage s law, 
pervises goes Into that room. This black coffee. 
has been abundll ntly provPd. I 
know of a man who was reduced 
in this way from 600 odd pounds 
to 190 - entirely without exercise, 
only by reducing the food intake. 

J3ut the point is, he was locked 
in a room. So I print today six 
reducing lunches. 

Lunches 
One frankfurter and sauerkraut, 

one slice whole wheat bread or 
rye bread with thin spread of but
ter, tea or black coffee. 

One serving of broiled whitefish 
or one serving of lamb, one slice 
of bread, whole wheat bread or 
rye bread with thin spread o{ but
ter ; sUced r aw apple, tomato juice. 

Diet for Tuesday 
BREAKFAST-Soy bean toast 

and Golden Spread butter, black 
coffee. 

Japan. Even more important, Does your inner tube need 
perhaps, is the fact that Japan patching? Has your swimming 
has now shown that either she is suit sprung a leak ? Quick, Henry, 
not as foo l-hardy and Irrespon- the adhesivc tape! Spinach (not creamed and with-
sible as the Panay bombing --=====~::;;:=====~ out butter, Golden Spread may be 

DINNER - Consomme, halt a 
broiled chicken, string beans ; glu
ten bread and Golden Spread, 
black coffee, cottage cheese pie. 

Recipe tor Crust-Put through 
sieve one - hall cup rye bread 
crumbs, one-half cup ground al
monds, one-third cup melted but
ter, one dash cinnamon. For Fill
ing- One cup dry cream cheese, 
two eggs, beaten together; one ;lDd 
one-half grains saCcharin, a small 
square butter, one teaspoon va
nilla. 

would leave us to believe, or ,- \%:3 used) with two slices hard boiled 
that the sinking of the United I egg, two or three soy bean wafers, 
States wa l' vesse l an(i the result- CLIPPED. black coffee, skimmed milk or but-
ing protests have taught her a termilk. 

mUch-needed lesson. from 0\ hrrA 
A. Real Crossroads OL U NS 
for ffief{ailways 

TO AN 'observer of today it " .' r 
would seem that the American BISHOP AND REPORTER 
public is greeting the railway cri- MANY eminent and non eminent 
sis with considerable nonchalance. persons, caught in print as saying 
We believe that its great aignifi~ something which they regret to 
cance ·is generally overlooked, that have said, if their remarks have 
its import is underestimated. been criticized, immediately make 

Although we have thousands of the reporter responsible. These 
miles of fine h ighways, the rail- denials, too often sneered at by 
l'oa!l as a transporting agent is an unbelieving generation, may 
still a vital part of our economic sometimes have a q ueer e lement 
setup and it is doubtful even that of Sincerity. Ma n i~ a forget~ul 
it can be ' displaced in the distant animal. P ublic characters may 
fu ture. For this and allied r ea- have to themselves something of 
sons, the crisis is impor tant. an institutional nature. They may 

But of far greater concern at deem themselves incapa~le of of
tne present is the danger Of grave fending beCIlQse they don't wish 
financial repercussions. The r ail- to offend. So the attrib\1tion to 
roads may fail and be taken over them of opinions which they have 
in some way to serve the country, eKpr ssed ~oo carelessly must be 
but their failure means that the the of!~nse of the reporter or 
nation's f ina ncial stability wi ll some devil of a copyreader or 
take it on the chin. edi tor. . 

The recent five per cent freight The bishop of London is a re-
rate increase is woefully insuffi- cent case in point. In a sermon 
cleht. Since 1920 the governmnt he dwelt sorrowfully upon the 
has' kept freight rates at the same fact that public school and uni
level, regardless of the constantly versity men were averse to be
risin~ costs. As a result the roa(is coming curates. The church had 
are far in the red. Of $13 ,pOO,OOO,- to depen~ on retire~ bUSiness men 
00'0 In rallroad bonds, $3',500,000,- and oity clerks. In the report of 
dop are ih default. the ~ermQn, the bishQP complains, 

'Who Holds a ll of these bonds? he was made to say "business 
Banks, insurance companies and men, clerks and men like thaI." 
Individuals are ' the holders. If 
the railroads should go into bank- He wrote to the guilty new~paper, 
I,uptcy. the ecOl'lomlc health of the sympathlzine with the reportel"s 
whole country would suffer, hard t\lsk in trying to sum up a 

In ' the last depression it was a 20-minute sermon in fi ve lines. 
banking crisis which gripped us ; "The effect is sometimes ~sas 
u'rlless something is done, a rail- trous." The summary trelltment 
road crisis will take Its place in of his discourse had "given great 
a ' new depl'ession: Banks and In- offense to the excellent men who 
sutance companies depend on slll- often at · a great sncrJficll \'lave 
Vtllit railroads. If banks and in- given up a b'usiness career to be 
sura n!!/! 'companies do, so do all of ordained," and so on. 
liS. . ' . Unfortunately 101' the bishop's 

Vnless the problem is worked theory, thl! reporter's shorthand 
ou't, the whole stl'ucture will col- notes were examined. "Bllsiness 
lapse like the proverblBl house of m!!n, clerks and men like that" 
cards. The" destructive p08sibili- was t6und to be an exact render
ties are nearly as great as those of fng. The courteous .explanation 
the bank panic. is that what a man lIays, speaking 

Cottage cheese, one helping; one 
slice goose, liver sausage, salad 'Of 
sliced radishes, sliced cucumbers, 
watercress; sliced tom a t 0 with 

ACROS'S 
I- A maker of 25- Pacify 

barrel~ 26- EKlst 
II- Wealthy 27-C,ested 

10- Recond son hawk 
of NOllh parrot 

ll- Snalle·llke 28- Street (ab.) 
tlsh 29- A jelly·llke 

12- Suftldent material 
19~Aslatlc. ~O-The Imag-
H - To wax Inary line 
IIl~Perch . ' puslnp: 
IS- Diminuti ve . through ' 

8ulllx' the earth 
18- Sum up 31- Kindle 
10- ·l!ltst by 33 ...... Border 

• outh (ab.) 3.- vemale deer 
20,- CfUks lI5- To .eat 
2'3-Th.olle w~o 36-·Botc:h 

catye 37- Irrltate 
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9- Notice due 
17- An allow- 2.(- To erase 

ance to pur· 2/i- Mischievou8 
cha$ers tor .sprite 
waste (com· 26- Cllrnbing 
merclal) species of 

20- Cry ot a pepper 
sheep 27- Dame,ge 

21- Portions of 29- 1'he pith of 
' Il curved Uhe ' the me.tter 

22- Belore 32- Turn to the 
S3- Demand. all right 

An""r to preYlolI8 paule 

Tuning In 
with 

Betty H ar pel 
, . 

Eddie Cantor's new program for 
J ack Oakie's former sponsor takes 
to the air tomorrow night. 

* * * Eddie Davis, one of the writ-
ers for Jack Haley's "Jamboree."' 
is working on a play to be pro
duced next fall in New York. 
Working title for lhe new brain
child is "Poo Poo Pulitzer," one of 
two piays in which Haley may be 
starred. The other is "Vocal 
Boy Makes Good." 

* * * ReaUzing that hi s new task of 
baton-waving on the Burns and 
Allen broadcast will be one of the 
most important assignments dur
ing his career as bandleader, Jan 
Garber has been making frequent 
visits to the Burns and Allen 
broadcast rehearsals in order to 
study the style and tempo of the 
famous comedy team. 

* * * J an believes that dance music 
should keep t.he audience enter
tained- so he does his besl. One 
of his l avorite tricks is to hand 
his baton to one of the young 
swains dancing in front of the 
orchestra and dance off with the 
young lady. Russ Brown's curly 
shock of hair is the constant tar
get'during a romantic set of lyrics, 
with Jan shoving his bat 0 n 
through the singer's hair and 
leaving it there :Cor a few minutes. 

* * * "The Chinese Nightingale" will 
be featured on the Mickey Mouse 
Theater of the Air broadcast to
day. Mickey wlll take his entire 
Sang, inCluding Minnie Mouse, 
Donald DUck, Goofy and Clara 
Cluak, through the magic min or 
and back into the days of old 
China, 3,000 years ago. 

Princess Snow White will make 
a guest appearance and sing "With 
a Smile and a Song." 

* * * WE R£COMMEND-
11 a.m. ':'!' Radio City Music 

Ha ll- NBC. 
11 :30 a. m.-University of Chi

ca~o round table dlscussion
NBC. 

1 p.m.-Magic Key-NBC. 
2 p.m.-Philharmonic sympho

ny society, Deems Taylor, com
mentator~CSS. 

4 p.m.-Magazine of the Air 
wi th ' Channing Pollock-CBS. 

4:30 p.m.-Mickey Mouse Thea
ter of the Ai r- CBS. 

S p,m.- Ozzie Nelson's orchestra 
with HaTriet Uilliard , Feg M ur-
1'Ily-<:;BS. 

7 p.m.-Don Amechc, Dorothy 
Lall}04r, Edgar Bergen and Char
lie McCarthy, the Stroud twins 
und Jo~n Carter-NBC. 

8 p,m.-HoIlYWood Playhouse 
with Tyrone Power-NBC . 

Washlngtoos' cherry blossom 
tree. have bloomed ahead of "The admil\istralion seems fully xtemporeneously, looks very dif

aware til the implications. There fereht to 111m when he reads it 
have . been no publio hearings be- ~ex\ morning. He feels that he 
cause the !'Ieal' ties of the raiI- couldn't have saitl what he did 
I!oads tb bankrUptcy is too welI- say I Reporters make no pre
Itnown. The president's commis- tense to infalllbiUty, but they are 
IIICln II busy with a report. Wl'Ieth- otten blamed for "misurtd ... tand-
4t It can straddle the issue and In," when they have understood 

DOWN 
i - Pursued 
' - Fertile spot 

In the delett 
~-I.eave qut ' 
'-Even (con

tracted) 

reserved tor ~+--+-_ 
; ... peelal 

purpOSI 
7--Standal'd. 

of perfectiOll 
8- Coagulntod 

parts of 
mill< 

I ~Clhtdule but we fear that our 
'Current slow-moUon congress
men won 't take the hint. 

solve the problem Without 'll lay- too well. 
G(t 'ot workman ·01' a rise In rates , -na. Nllw fclrk TI .... 

5-A tract of 
publh'- Iknel' 

Dancing In one's bare feel will 
avoid b\ll'1ioos and fallen archeI, 
according to a Chicago chil'opo
!list . Lt wIlL also avoid excessive 
sock and shoe bills. 
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By GEOROE TUCKER 

2:00-5:00 p.m. & 7:00-10:00 p.m. 10:00 a.m.-12:00 m. & 3:00 p.m. 

NEW YORK- You can talll to 
a dozen exploreu, 11'11 velers, and 
scientIsts and not fi nd a more 
primitively intrlgulng s tory than 
the one CharI s Rochester broul/lt 
back from HawaiI. - Program, Iowa Union Music · 8:00 p.m. - Progra m, Iowa 

Room. Union Music Room 

Monday, March 28 
10:00 a,m.·12:00 m. & 3:00 p.rn. 

· 6:00 p.m. - Program, Iowa 
Union Music Room 

12:00 m. - A. . F. I., Iowa Un~ 
ion. 

6:45 p.m.-Coffee hour, Un 1-
versity Club; P rofessor W. L. 
Sowers will speak on "Some Re
cent Plays of New York." 

8:00 p.m.-Lecture on Archae
ology by Dr . Chas. R. Keyes, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, March 29 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 Mon - P I'O

gram, Iowa Union Music Room 
4:00 p.m. - EduclUion Coffee 

Hour, River Room, Iowa Union. 
7:00-10:00 p.m. - Iowa Union 

Music Room 
7:45 p.m.- Meeting of Pi Epsi

lon Pi and Auxiliary, Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, March 30 
10:00 a.m.· 12:00 noon & 2:00 

p.m.-4:00 p.OL - Program, Iowa 
Union Music Room. 

7:30 p.m.-French Club, Iowa 
Union Board Room. 

Thursday, March 31 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 noon & 7:00 

p.m.-IO:OO p.m.-Program, Iowa 
Union MUSic Room 

8:00 p.m.- Movie: "We Are All 
Artists," Fine Arts Auditorium. 

Friday, April 1 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 rn. II 3:00 p.m. 

-6:00 p.m. - Program, Iowa 
Union Music Room 

9:00 p.m.-Aesculapian Frolic, 
Iowa Union. 

6:30 p.m. - Annual Banquet, 
Triangle Club. 

9:00 p.m.-Cadet Officers Hop, 
Main Lounge, Iowa Union. 

9:00 p.m. - Pharmacy Prize 
Prom, River Room. Iowa Union. 

Sunday, April 3 
2:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. & 8:00 p.m. 

.8:00 p.m, - Program, Iowa 
Union Music Room 

8:00 p.m.-Vesper Service: Ad
dress by Bishop J ames Ryan, Iowa 
Union. 

Mond&y, April 4. 
12:00 m.- A.F.I., Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m.-Pinkbine Good Will 

Dillner lor Women, Iowa Union. 
7:30 p.m.- Town Co-Eds, Rec

reation Room, Currier Hall. 
Tuesd .. y, April 5 

4:00 p.m.-Science Coffee Hour, 
River Room, Iowa Union. 

7:15 p.rn. - Lecture : "Aristo
phanes and The Greek Comic 
Spiri t", by P rofessor R. C. 
Flickinger, under auspices of the 
English Department, Room 221-
A, Schaeffer Hall 

Wednesday, April 6 
• 7:30 p.m. - French Club, Iowa 

Union iIjloard Room. 
1:.5 p.m.-Iowa Dames Business 

Meeting, North Conference Room, 
Iowa Union. 

8100 p.m. - Play: "King Henry 
IV," University Theater. 

8:00 p.m.- Easter Vesper Ser
vice. Iowa Union. 

(Fol' ~llformaUOD re .. ardllll 
dates beJond UUa uhedule, let 

reservations In the preaJdent'1 01. 
flee, Old Capitol) 

This Is the one about-not, aJ 

you suppose, tropic maidens 
Iwlmmlng In blue lagoons~but 

bout birds , tha mlnnh bilda 
which tlock on the streets ot Hon
olulu just as our sparrows do 
here. 

They live by Ii stranie c~ ot 
ethics, Rochester saY8, and when 
one of them gets in bad he j . 

brought to ju lice. T iley bold 
~angaroo court in the street, and 
it is a commonplace to see them 
gathered angrily In a circle, de
bating the ca , while the cuI· 
prit stands ajone and dejected. 
rt they decide he shou ld be pun· 
ished they peck out hlB . bralllJ. 
However, II his good name,is 
cleared they Ily away happily to
gether. 

P na-ul llB 
Your con pondent can remem· 

bel' another bird story that de. 
serves a place next to the mlnah. 
This concerns penguins, ot wh£Ch 
it is claimed ther is no mort 
curious lowl to be found. 

General Notices 

In their Arcllc habitat the pen· 
gulns !lve on lce~f1oes. Each 
morning when they waken they 
waddle down to the water to take 
• bath. However, they like to be 
:eriain nothini will harm theln. 
So they get together and slowly 
press lowards the edge of the 
Iceberg. Finally one ot their num
ber is jOstled overboard. If noth
ing happens to him they all dive 
in lor a swim. But if he disap. 
pears, they know a big fish is 
wailing tor his breakfast, so they 
hurry or! to a safer pot. 

Swimming- Tesl 
AU sophomore women who 

have not yet passed the univer
sity swimming test will be regis
tered for swimming in the spring 
term unless a medical excuse is 
presented at the time of registra
tion, March 30. 

MARJORIE CAMP. 

June Graduates 
To a ll students who expect to 
Graduate at the close of the pres
cnt semester - June 6, 1938: 

Every stUdent wno expects to 
receive a degree or a certificate 
Lt the university convocation to 
be held Monday, June 6, should 
make his formal application on 
a card provided for the purpose 
at the Registrar's Office on or 
Lefore Salurday, April 2, 1938. 

It is of the utmost importance 
that each student concerned 
comply with this request harne
dlately, for otherwise it is very 
likely that a student who may bE; 
in other respects qualified wiil 
1I0t be recommended for gradu
ation at the close of the present 
~emester. 

Making application for the de
gree, or cBrtificate involves the 
payment of the gradu&tion fee 
($15) and also the cap and gown 
fee ($1) at the time the app!ica. 
tion is made - the payment of 
these fees being a necessary part 
of the application. Call at Ihe 
l'egistrar's office for the card. 

The petition of the association 
of senior class presidents that a 
[ e of $1 be assessed to cover 
the cost of the caps and iOwns 
for commencement has been 
granted. Therefore, hereafter t his 
additional fee 01 $1 is to be paid 
l.Jy each candidate for a degree 
a t tbe Ilime be P&ys his ,radlla. 
tion tee. 

(Heretofore the normal rental 
fee fo r bachelors' caps and gowns 
has been $2.00 and for doctors' 
caps imd gowns a nd hoods 
$4.00-$5.00.) 

The service for handling the 
taking of orders, and the distri
bution of the academic apparel, 
will be explained to studentb 
when inIOt'malion about Convo
cation is sent out from the Alum
ni Office. 

R. C. DORCAS 
Registrar 

Soclolory Club 
There wlIl be a meeting of the 

sociology club at Smith's ' cafe, 
Tuesday noon, March 29. P rof. 
Kur t Lewin 01 the psychology 
department will speak on "Factors 
Determining Changes in Hum a n 
Goals." Reservations for the 
luncheon may be made in the 10-
crology off ice. 

JEAN WILSON. 

University Club 
Prof. 'NJ Lei~ Sowen of the 

English department will discuss 
some recent plays in New York, 
N. Y., at a coHee hour of the 
University club in the university 
club rooms of Iowa Union, Mon
day, March 28, at 6:45 p.m. , 

Liberal Sludent Alliance 
The living newspaper presentu

tion scheduled by the liberal . tu
dent alliance for Sunday, March 
27, haM beel\ postponed · until rl\l' 
thel' lIotice. 

SECI\ETARY. 

La.w Soholar biDs 
The college of law is prepared 

tQ award a number ot scholar
ships to qualifying students from 
the college of liberal ar ts and the 
college of commerce for the aca
demic year 1938-39. 

AppUcants must have complet
ed all required work for the bac
calaureate degree. Beyond this, 
appointments will be determined 
en a basis of sound scholarship, 
effective personality, high char. 
acter and a sincere intention to 
continue the study of law at thIs 
university. 

Application for a scholarshIp 
~hould be both in writing and ir, 
person. The applicant should 
seek an interview with each 
member of the law scholarship 
committee: Prof. George F. Robe· 
son of the pOlitical science de. 
partment, Prof. C. Woo d y 
Thompson of the oliege of com
merce, and Prof. H. J . Thornton 
of the history department. Writ
ten applications should be ad
dressed to the chairman of the 
committee. 

All applications, together with 
sup p 0 r tin g recommendaiJons, 
should be in the committee's 
hands by April 12. 

PROF. H. J. THORNTON 

Botany Club 
The botany club will meet 

Monday, March 26, at 4 p.m. in 
room 408, pharmacy - botany 
building. R. Albert Armacost 
will speak on "Border Parench
yma of Certain Dicotyledonous 
P lants." 

COMMITTEE 

Question : why doesn't some en· 
terprising cameraman make a 
motion picture of minah and pen· 
guins? Such a film would cleau 
up a for tune. 

New Ga,s 
There i a lway a couple of 

new gags born when J ohn Ander
son likes a play. For he is more 
frequently displeased ' !.han an), 
critic in New York. 

All of which I by way of ell
plaining this filip overheard in 
a 45th street cafe: 

"He certainly is hard to p~ase," 
observed a gangllni atter read
ing one of Ande rson's derisive 
screeds. 

.. So tough t," aQeed his pal, 
' that when he goes to Heaven IIlId 
knocks on Ule pearly gates, St. 
Peter wiil say to him, 'You 'CIIl 

come in. but you won't like it.' " 

B1 ROBBIN 
HOLLYWOOD Thing that's 

appalUng about the town's recur
rent minor hoolCe is the fearful 
amount or i00d reh ar Ing that 
must go to waste in th end. 

Speaking of th glamor u Our· 
ie, of course, latest in a goodly 
parade of gay deceivers, and re-

Canoein, Classes oentIy revealed by divon:t? court as 
Canoeing classes will be oller- Sigrid of Norway via Cucamonl/l, 

ed during the spring term of Cal 
classes at the women's gymnasi-' , . 
um. All women who wish to elect A girl docsn t dl op a couple ~ 
this class must have passed the years from her lifo without tOI'ft 
universi ty swimrnlng test. Any study - especially when the pe-

riod inc Iud s marriage In CUQf· 
woman who ha~ not passed the mongll. Try forletUn, C II c a -
test may take It during rElcrea- monga yourself and see how Jar 
~i ona l swimming hours dally ex- you get. 
cept Thursday from 4 to 5:30 p.m.; But with study and I'ehear .. ~ 
Thursdays from 4:45 to 5:30 p.Ol. from a good script, it could be 
and Saturdays from 10 to 12 a.m. done. 

MARJORIE CAMP Even without a scrlpt, It could 
conceivably be aocompllshro. I 
like to th ink o! blonde Sigrid u
slduously hearsin. lin 5 llke these: 

Today In the Mualc Room 
ThC! pro,ram to be presented 

today In lhe music room of Iowa 
Union will be as fO llows: 

The afternoon program from 2 
to 5 o'clock will inclade Midsum
mer Night's Dream - Overture, 
Mendelssohn, Concerto in D ma
Jor, Tschaikovtky, lind Symphony 
in p minor, Franck. 

The evenini progl'am from 7 to 
10 o'clock. will include Romeo and 
J\.Iliet-Pantasy Overture, Tschal
kovsky; Les Preludes, Liszt; Sym
phony in D major, Mozart, and 
Concerto In A minor, Schumann. 

Tomorrow In tbe Mualc Room 
The morning program from 10 

a.m. to noon will include Sara
bande (orchesttated by Rave!) , 
Debussy ; Seherzo Tarante lle Op. 
16, Wienlawski ; L' Arlel ienntl Suita 
No. I , Bizet, and The Magic "lute 
Overture, Mozart. 

The afternoon pro,ram from 9 
to 6 p.m. wm Include Komarlnl ky
aYII , Ollnku; Symphony No. 39, In 
E flat majol', Mozart j Waltz in A 
flat major, Chopin; Waltz 1n C 
sharp minor, Chopin ; Concelto for 
twp violin. in D minor, S.ch, lind 
r .ohl'l\I(I·io, prrludr to ad r, WIIg-
ner. 

UNION STAFF. 

"Sigrid, old Ilrl, you're a Gold
wyn discovery. You came out 01 
Norway lo take up Mr. Goldw)'11 
on his olter of a Icr n te.wt, thlt 
tlme you mct him In London. AI 
a prospecti ve , I III 0 r 111'1 yoU 
couldn't possibly have married ,,I 
American In CUC monla, CIII., 011 
Oct. 4, 1935. You've been kept 
out of the publlc eye- Mr. Gold· 
wyn ', boys already hAve up!.i_ 
that lor YOU- because Mr. Gold
Vlyn wllnlfd to keep your Nor
wegian l reehneu untouched by \II. 
Hollywood :tlmOQpll01'l . Now hOll' 
estiy, Sigrid, have you eve\' heard 
of Cucamonga, Cal.? Of cOllrte 

ou hllven't!" 
And I llke to lhink---;-I hope ,I 

le'lt-that II Iter II rduou • • tud1 ol 
her role the charmln, ii,rld real
ly be,an to beUeve It herlle!!. 

And come to think of It, Sll1'id 
never deliberately deceivec\ an,
body. She never once denied, to 
my knowll'dgR, lh '1 \ on Qel. 4, 
1935, . he was married In CUe ... 
monllll , ClIl., to an American. 

"Were you, or wert YOIl not, 011 
Od . 4, IO~1I mnl'l'h'fl h' Cu('nm~ 
tn 1111 Amerl~n?" is Ilot elI.cdr 
II stock question with reporter .. , , . . 

-( 
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